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NECROLOfilGAL. ] She wai u woman of rest's Command and wax elected 
personal character and,Captain in Col. Folkner'a Ragi-
: zena of the county and waa loved in prison. After h» waa ex-
' and admired by a large acquain- changed he joined < ieneral For-
tance. 
strong 
will, and while her death comes 
in the afternoon of life she will 
be missed by many who knew 
and loved here. She ia survived 
by two daughters. Miaa Mattie 
ment where he served until the 
war closed, l ie waa elected 
County Clerk of Calloway coun-
ty before he wax 21. and studied 
law during hia term of office. 
MEET SATURDAY 
SECRETARY R. L. BUR-



















































Rev. P. B. Jefferaon is in Nash-
ville thia week in attendance up-
on.the Biblical Institute at Van-1 
derbilt l jniversity from June 15 
R. L. Barnnett, state secretary 
of the Farmer's union, with 
headquarters at Paducah, has 
been tipped for presidency of the 
Calloway County Fa i r ARSO- stste organization. July 20. 27 
l l i s* Minnie Banks, the esti-
mable young daughter of E. F. 
Banks and wife, died last Thurs-
day afternoon at the family resi-
dence on North Curd street after Boggs. who has been making her 
a Biveral months illness of con- home with her mother, and MrB. 
•umption. She was about 21 Sarah Head, of Paris, Tenn. She 
yaars of age and one of the popu- W M a charter member of the lo-
lar young ladies of the town and d Christian church and was one 
numbered her friends by the 0 f the oldest members of the lo-
V, C a l i ™ t o ^ r ^ O r r S o n d ^ - n ^ r m n g Rev, holders of.the Calloway County; i n Kentucky and much of theor Hiontns sne nao Deen living uui s e r v i c e s will De neio tomorrow , „ p«i, ia CQIIAH for ila»'a rvvmiilk nnd inAnanno iu 11. J. M.. Pool will occupy the pulpit 
Hamil. 
Last Sunday night the Child-
ren's Day exercises were observ-
ed and as ususl standing room 
of doors in hope that the ravages afternoon after which the re- , . M 
of the dread disease might be mains will be laid to rest in the , „ P ! f - ' ^ J . / ™ 
stayed. At times she appeared c j t y Cemetery, 
much improved and often hopes 
fch were entertained that she would Col. G. A. C. Holt died thfe-
tacover. Every effort of medical' p t , t week at his home in Mem- ,. , • , ' ,• , , „ 
•kil l and science was put forth i a ! p h U i Tenn.. where he has been difficult to individualize for every 
hffr behalf, together with the making his home since he left ^ m b e r waa well rendered and 
tan ier care and ministration of t h i 8 p , , c e many years ago. Col. j ' ' T T f t T u t 
loving parent, and kind friends, j Holt serve.} in the Confederate u<*>n c h l l d ^ n a n d 
Here death c'ame as sweetly as army with distinction and was on the committee. The commit-
# Deep and her long suffering was a U o a member of the Kentucky , f "> charge was a, follows: 
' . 7 Mdedas the gentle soul was'senate, serving as president p r 0 M ^ m e s Tom Moms Nat Ryan 
wafted into the great beyond, tem and filling.the office of | i e u . Joe Ryan and Carter Whitnell. 
The funeral services were held tenant governor quite often. He' flCpll' PflllDT PflUUFNFfl 
a t ' h e Methodist church, con- was a man of splendid ability and NOUAL UUUI1I OUItlLllLU 
. ducted by Revs. Alexander and a capable lawyer. Duncan Holt 
Pt :>l. A large congregation at- of this county is a brother. 
? .tended. After ihe services the 
ciation Wi l l Meet and 
Elect Officers. 
A meeting of all the stock 
and 28. there will be a meeting 
of the state organization at Cen-
tral City and at that time the 
election of the state president is 
to be held. Mr. Barnett is the 
organizer of the Farmers union 
Fair Association is called for der'a growth and influence ia due 
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock to his efforts, 
sharp. It ia urged that every At the state meeting at C«n-
Citiren who has subscribed for tral City next month many of 
any of the stock be present at the leading men in the union 
It would bej this meeting and if not P°8'ible will address the gathering. 
to attend in person to be sure National President C. S. Barnett 
that his stock is represented by of Union City. Ga.. will be pres-
proxy. The secretary is mail- ent and 0. P. Pile, of Mineola, 
ing a notice of the meeting to Texas, one of the first promoters 
every subscriber and it ia abso- of the organization will also ad-
REGULAR MONTHLY TERM. 
lately necessary that not less dress the farmers, 
than two thirds of the stock be Special rates have been secur-
represented in person by the ed on all railroads running into 
owners or by proxy. Central City while connecting 
A permanent board of direc- roads have granted tRe rates 
tors to serve one year is to be also. 
"body was laid to rest in the t ' k y 
LJCtrr.etery. 
Judge Robert Emmett Beck-
ham. a former resident of this 
elected and a constitution and j 
- . • - by laws govering the fair asso-
The Calloway county fiscal ciation must he adopted, and 
court met Monday in regular [every stockholder wTiSrhSrihe" 
Will Teach in Maj field. 
N I G H T RIDER CASES 
ARE ALL C O N T I N U E D . 
Will Not be Tried Until The 
Regular September Term 
of Court 
Hopkinsville, Ky., June 11.— 
The prosecutions against Dr. 
Anions. Guy Dunning, John Rob-
inson, Newton Nichols, Irving 
Glaiw and B Malone. charged 
with night ruling and under 
12.000 bonds each, were contin-
ued Saturday on motion of the 
Commonwealth, after a consulta-
tion of attorneys Denny Smith. 
John C. Duffy, Trimble & Bell 
and John Stites. 
Mr. Smith stated that Milton 
Oliver, a material witness, was 
here, but suffering from wounds 
due to an attempt on his life, 
and his physician did not think 
.he « t i i equal to the ordeal of ap-
pearing in the cases at this time, 
The defendants were all in court 
represented by atttorneys C. H. 
i Bush. T P. Cook, Sike Hodges. 
•John Kelly and others and offer-
, ed no objection to the continuan-. 
• ces. On the other hand the face 
The year old chihl of Clint 
T. ' ir .rand wife ciitd Thursday 
ing atio-.it 4 o'clock after a Judge Beckham is well known to 
j>r-." illness at the home of its a number of our older citizens 
ry.-r.ts ;:i?t vast of-t'ne city, and his death will be a sad sur-
I,' Ward is a daughter of Robt. prise to his many friends in 
Cr.yion. The bereave.' parents e >unty. He was about 72 years 
ve the sympathy of a large of age and is survived by -t\w> 
SODS, both of whom live in -Tex-
as. He was a brother-in-law r f 
" r s . Juliett Boggs, o.-.eof the A. J. Holland of this place, 
I f l imity- 's oldest i f not the oldest w'ent to Ft. Worth in 1>>72 and 
| cit:::en, died at ht r home in this was twice elected mayor of that 
I ci lx Wednesday evening at about city and was afterwards elected 
| • .'Clock, of the ihflrmitieS of district judge, serving with ere-
I a.-e. The end of her long and dit and distinction in both capa-
F life came upon her 88th cities. 
! lay and she fell asleep. Robert Kmmett Beckham, born 
Mrs. Boggs was a native of Chris- April 1:5th 1814. At 16 years of 
n m nmaem, ut UIA . . . . I - „ „ „ „ „ » .—J., . . ! , ,_„ at week unanimously elected princi- box, beamed 
county, died last Thursday-after- ^ ^ of one of the ward schools o f j lhe sallow/ face 
nojn at his home in Ft. 
Texas, after a brief 
Worth, 
illness. 
large amount of business waiiheart will not fail to give 
transacted before adjournment, matter some attention. A gfcod 
A number of accounts were al- board of directors is absolutely , . , , . , /x uuiiuui oi uuv o, Murray schools and accepted the1 and co-ne forward when Mr. 
lowed and a number of questions essential in the success of the c a l ] t 0 Mavfield D J -
of county business discussed at fair, and aside from this fact L i 
Prof. Lee Venable was last, of Robinson, who sat in the jury 
with delight and 
of Br.-Amoss. 
Mayfield and has tendered his;tpgk on a less worried look. Dr. 
resignation as a teacher in the Amdss was back in the audience 
length. - The-mcet imr run t a", the elrrtinn nf tlif. o f fkera j i . the_, this . , . . . . . . . Hon taken was an order for tne association and its government 
construction of iron hri'jze over is placed within the keeping of 
Clark's river at the old Cold- this board. 
Dirt wH! begin to fly and con-
struction work of every kind will 
be commenced within the next 
ten days after the organization. 
water mill site. Bids were ask-
d ^ e d for and the contract will pes-
sibly be let_at the regular July 
meeting. 
Prof. Venable Bush called him, affording many 
has been a teacher in. this county spectators the first chance to see 
for several yearyand is one t r f - t h r reputed general. He ap-
the most capable instructors the1 peared i l l at ease while the cyno-
schools of the county, ever had. sure of all eyes. Guy Dunning, 
He left Monday for Bowling on the other -hand, was quite 
Green where he will take a spec- selfpossessed and celebrated the 
ial preparatory course and furth- postponement by going to the 
er equip himself for his new posi- ball game, 
tion. We regret to see him leave The court sot the trials for the 
The court has been meeting The call as issued by the chair- o u r s c h o o , a n d congratulate our seventh day of the September 
once a month since t h * first of man , -he eomn.ttee -n organ- n e a b t e t 0 term. Sept. 12, and ' ' ' ' 
the year, in order that the busi- ization and which has been mail- s e c u r e j,js services 
ness of the county mi /h t be ed to every stock holders is as 
more promptly looked after, and follows: New Principal Elected, 
the, question of discontinueing Ail subscribers to the stock of 
the meeting was discussed and the Calloway County Fair Asso- Prof. F. E. McReynolds, of Pla-
* 
li&a county. K'-"., and came to age he joined the Confederate . , . . . . , . . . . again voted up.rn at this meeting, ciation are herehv notified that a quemine. La., was last week elec-county aoout .» vears ago army, Bowmana tompan.v, 1st , . . ' , ,. . . , ', . , ' . . . . . . , , ,, , I t was decided to discontinue meeting for the election of a per- ted principal of the Murray l.rad-
3'n,j the monthly meetings, but upon manent Board of Directors. Off:- ed School, succeeding Prof. M. M. 
rTtS? late D"K Robt/Beggs and came hoThe^ut U M r W «r ^ n s i d e r a t i n n i t ^ i g i u d e d to.^e r ? and f y thvJ^nsaction oj ^ u g h e n i t e ^ - ^ trial-ami will have an oppor^ 
-vas *>r.e of- the most widely join the . army - again when he «>nt.nuethe monthly meetings ^ — — 
kr.; vvn and highly respected citi- was captured and held 1 months 
tn 
' ere she 
ever since. 
 r y-
has. made h t r home Ky.. ar.d served one year in Vir-
S'.-.e was the widow ginia. Was discharged 
TAX 
continue the monthly 
for soTtfe tinje at least. 
F O R M E R GALLOWAY CITIZENS 
S U S T A I N L O S S E S BY FIRE. 
Fire at 1 o'clock last Saturday 
morning destroyed the stores of 
•lames I'tterback and O. M. But- nnnnn i l l PIICTIIl it 
I , o r DUO o f l l i y d e p u t i e s ; w i l l h e a t t h e - terworth at Brookport. Illinoi«, Dull LULnnAN bUblAINb 
f o l l o w i n g n a m e d p l a c e s a t t h e d a t e s n a m e d | " r i j ^ H ^ p t r u a i i y f c o v e r ^ d CTn L O S S IN MAYFIELD FIRE. 
for the purpose of collecting 11110 tstxes: 
stated that 
the docket would be arranged to 
try the cases. 
The searching cf all persons 
who entered the court house was 
continued, but no weapons were 
found and thtre was no excite-
ment. - . 
The defendants wil l have a 
such other business as may pro- charge of tTie schools the past . . . 
perly come before the meeting, two years. Prof. McReynolds t h e l r , n n ° -
will be he'itl at the court house in comes highly recommended. 
Murray, Kentucky, on Saturday, Prof. Faughender left Tuesday 
June IS, 1910. at 2 o'clock "p. m. for his old home in Greenville, . _ . ,. , , ... , , Lyon countv men. were put un-M. T. MORRIS. Ch man. hv.. where he will spend a few , . ^ r 
Temporary Organization, weeks before leaving for Chicago 
M D. HOLTON, Secretary, where he will enter the Chicago wall be reluctant witnesses, Jones 
Temporary Organization. University for the summer term, developing a complete lapse of 
It is possible that he wil l not memory when before the grand 
teach the coming year and will J1"" -
remain at the university for 
full course. 
cence if they can. 
Luther Gray, Bart Gray, Tom 
i Jones and Parker Glass, four 
Arrested for Housebreaking. 
Closed fcr Benefit of Creditor*. 
A!m<>. Hti'o and .ifcu-liusburir, . . 
Kiirkaey, . . V Tuesday, ** 
Bnnvn 's t l n w e Thursday, " 
I%Ntm and t V j v l a m r Y Store . ; . . Fr iday, Ju l y 
Dt \ t e r , B i ia tw i igh t a V l Lynn Gmjfe. . .Saturday, " 
,'ottertown .V . J . Tuesday, ' " 
Crossland . A T , . .. Wodiu»sday " 
C - w o r d and Taylor 's S t o V . . .Thu rsday , " 
Lax Store and Penny . . . \ . J. F r iday , 
Brandon's AI i | l , McKeel 's S u W and Cherry. Sat. 
\ o w i i u r g a n d Wiswi ' l l Tuesday. 
TOIKUVO and Harr is C h w e / - - \ Wednesday " -
Pine B l u f f ' . . . . . ! . . . . / . . . . . V . ; tT»ursday/ 
Stelfa and lV iv idenee . . L V . . . Fr iday. 
S.t"iv, t \ i ld \v / tU ' i a i id HA^vl Saturday 
MO I K IV ' S Store, 
D a w Th«niaV: 
su ranee. 
The fire is supposed to have A large tobacco barn belong-
— s t a r t e d in Utterback's dry goods ing to Frank McCiain. in south 
Si l turduv. .Jtll'.o'~-"j -'torr. fram n stovo. entirely con- Mayljeld. was destroyed .gj^ed 
Sledd Gammohs, a colored 
youth who was formerly employ-
ed as a porter in Burton's barber 
.. / !»toro 
-Srfrrrt 'olrmrtnV Shtn-. / 
t n ? s i t r r ' s St'm-c - —-- -
Horace Smith 's s tor r 
. . A Wedne.-day 
V nt lay. 
- ^ A T U W I A Y ; — 
-Thm^diiy-.— 
ftaturdav. 
•>< guming the one-story f r a m e , about 12 o'clock Wednesday night his grocery store doors and turn- shop, was arretted Kr:dav morn-
which Mr. Utterbackowned, and i of last week, the origin of which pd the key over to a represent- ingon a charge of hcusebreak-
" the one-story frame-adjoining, is unknown. Tlie house was val- ative of Baker, Eccles & Co., of ing. He enteral Frank Mitch-' 
' in which Butterworth's grocery nied-at about $1-,3H0 with no in- Paducah. The Hammond Pack- ell's meat market by forccing 
- store was Jocated - surance. The house contained a ing Co.. and other creditors later an er.trat.ce through a rear win-
."i When discovered the flames large quantity of tobacco belong- sued out attachments and asked dow and robbed the cash drawer 
had the buildings at their mercy, ing to V. B. Cochran, of May- that a receiver be appointed to of about ¥io. l ie was pliteed in 
but the fire department did ex- field, aodvC. O. Brown, of Padu- wind up the business. C. L. ail until a trial was had and was 
cellent work in saving suacaund- cah. The tobacco was valued at Smith was appointed receiver and sentenced by Judge Patterson to 
ing property; about $10,000.and the insurance will dispose of the stock. It is six months in the reform school. 
Butterworth's loss is approxi- is not enough by several thou-.said that every-creditor wit) be "w ing to the fact thar the 
l - !mate ly r.,000. aad Utterback's sand dollars to covea the loss. paidinfuH. Mr. Smith-has been sen.*,l eavt^' a.-cept^ any. .ma»_ 
13 close to $12,000. . . The insurance will amount to conducting the business for some ^ - " 0 wa^aftenvards 
Br tApor t iV a smatl river town' about $0,000. ---—- timer succeeding i^nith A Parker. ' 
situated across the fiver from The fire was not discovered un* -Hf is a clever gentleman and his Tobacco Sales. 
Paducah, and is fast coming to t i f l t was well under way ^ id friends hope to . iv him make a 
ti-jt- nf hnginpgg n-i< then too far co:i:si;med to be complete settlem.. it at an early, Report of sales l y f lantcrs 
This, loss falls heavily upon the saveiLV The , fire department flat*1- ' | Protective Ass wiation, of Ken-
town, but will soon be replaced." went to the scene and prevented t'nele Jimmie McDani'l oneof j and Tennessee, incleding 
: "Sfcssrs l'utterworth an<l i ' t ter - -o tbayanper t j^ r ,pi being dam- t l , „ C J U n t y - 9 o l d e ^ n . o , t i ^ k endini 









Please keep in memory these -"Hates 
Meet us^and pay yoiir Tax. 
Very reapectfully yours 
G. L. JORDAN, S. C. G. 
•arr-former"Callwar - c i t i r - T " - ' r" v ? . ' - ' ' ' , " - ' "-• ' '1 highly estivmen cui.-.ens. lajqmte. . 
zens and have a wide circle of t h / \ h l r " ' Mr. Cochran was out j|| a t t h e home of his g r a n d - s o n . V^ksy ine 
friends in tlie county who w i l l . t ^ v ' Z o T h U Tommie MoDani-I. e a s t o f t o w n . Spnngft.14 
regret to learn of their^losses. He left there Wednesday The Brasfield ConceK Band 
at eleven o'clock to attend the w m K i v e an ice cream supper in | 
T3t»l 
June 11th. 1>10. 
This week Total 
M M 
Kenney Kendall left Wednes- « t ,»„,, , „ u . . . . . 
day for Cave City. Ky.. where the court yard Friday night, the 
he has accepted a position with Miss Clara Brown, of Boyds- proceeds to be used in purchas-
theX. i N. railWiv as t e l e g r a p h ville. was the guest of her sister,, i n g addiUona1 -instruments for 
operator. He is succeeded here. Mrs. \V. W. McElrath. the past the banc' uld be largely 








Average forJ1C7 hds luu 
Average fo i -1076 b * 5 » j » 
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The M u r r a y Ledger 
M U R R A Y I U N T U C X Y . 
NEWS OF THE fiHLEK 
L A T E S T N C W 3 C F T H E W O R L D 
T L T S i L Y T O L D . 
KOATII. EAST. SOUTH AM WEST 
- N c U i F r s m . F j r c ^ ' n t i n S i , T ^ r e u f l * ^ 
out the Nat ion and Pa r t i cu la r l y 
the Oi cat 8 5 S D i w | i I 
R A C E F C N T H : P C N M A N ? ^ . 
Na: .e . i i l Lw^jue. 
A i u r . c j t 
Clttls -
New . . rk 
. ri,.;.n!< ij In.. . 
* I . . . 
. li i 'fct-.j . . . ...... cJA.UI .1 
WIO'-MMK-UU* 
OUr 
- t i l I.I-UIH 
c f * 
__ 4»a iA ldcn l T a i l exer t i f d e w . u t i v . -
c lemency i n what art* k n o w n a i P i t ' 
W a t e r l r f o . I S . ; r a n i s w h e r e l l persons 
we re sentenced to i : up£ iso i i u ieu l to r 
sijl day s HWf f n pay a fine 'o f f ! tH» each 
to r se l l i ng l iquor t o Ind ian* . 
The co rd ia l w e l c o m e aecra*ded to 
P r i n c e H i r o y a s u F u s h i m l and t h e pr in-
cess by t b e " g o v e r n m e n t at Wash ing -
ton has made au exce l l en t i inprt»sSioit 
a t Tok io . O f f i c i a l app rec ia t i on o f the 
cour tes ies has been cxpr t ss« d - t u pres-
iden t T a f t . 
T h e m o t i o n of t he Pu l lman -company 
f o r a p r e l i m i n a r y i n j u n c t i o n to* pre-
vent the l o w e r i n g , i i s leep ing-car rates 
hy the I n te r s ta te C o m m e r c e commis-
s i on has been den ied by Judges Gross-
cup . B a k e r and Seaman at Ch icago. 
• P res iden t T a f t dec l ined to rece ive 
- R t ' p r g s v n t a t i v t i —Fr.«ncii 
r i s t jp < Deui. i of N e y Y o r k , w h o ca l led 
a t the W h i t e House w i t h t w o o ther 
r ep resen ta t i ves to i n t r o d u c e - a p a r + y - | 
o f rabb is , who took up w i t h t t fe presi-
den t the quest ion Of the expu ls ion of [ 
J e w s f r o m Russia. Mr . T a f t based j 
Tiis re fusa l t o see M r . H a r f l s o n on | 
s t a temen ts made by the l a t t e r i n con-
nec t i on w i t h the Ba l l i nge r -P ihcbo t 
episode. 
b y an o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y of 19G 
t o 101 t h e house pased t h e pos ta l sav-
i n g s bank b i l l as recen t l y agreed up-
on by t he Repub l i can caucus. No t a 
s ing le Repub l i can vo ted aga ins t i t . 
M iss A l i ce Po t te r o f E lg i n . I I I . , 
k n o w n as a most competen t automo-
b i l e exper t , p lans t o compete i n the 
ae rou lane race f r o m New Y o r k to j 
Chicago. 
B r igad ie r -Genera l James Riddle. U". 
S: A., re t i red , a no ted I n d i a n fighter; j 
/ h a v i n g p a r t i c i p a t e d i n most o f t h e ] 
campa igns i n the w e s t s ince t h e eTfrpeT 
o f the c i v i l wa r , d i ed at h i s home in ! 
B e r k l e y Spr ings , W. Va. 
T h r e e Negroes, f o r m e r house serv- I 
an ts in the W h i l e House d u r i n g t he 
Rooseve l t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , have re- 1 
ca ived i n v i t a t i o n s to a t t e n d .the,, wed-
d i n g of Theodo re Rooseve l t . Jr . . t o • 
M i s s A l e x a n d e r . J u n e 2 1 . -
T w o o f f i c e r s of t i e FVench a r m y , { 
L i e u t e n a n t Fequean t as p i l o t and j 
C a p t a i n Mareonne t as scout o r ob- • 
se rve r , flew f r o m the camp a t Cha lons 
t o V incennes , a d i s tance o f 110 mi les. ; 
i n t w o hou rs a n d a ha l f w i t h o u t m a k 
i n g a descent . 
A con fe rence b e t w e e n the ra i l r oad 
p res i den t s rep resen t i ng the .25. ra i ! 
roads w h o were en jo i ned at H a n n i b a l . 
M o , f r o m p u t t i n g i n t o ef fect t h e i r i n 
creased rates, and Pres ident T a f t . re i 
- su i ted i n a t e r m i n a u u i i of the admin- ! 
I s t r a t i o n wa r on th- Kl fedl . T h . f a i l : 
roads w i l l w i t h d r a w t h e i r schedu le of j 
I nc reased ra te* and the a t t o r n e y gen , 
e ra l w i l l a l low t h e s u i ^ t o fie do rman t j 
u n t i l t h e new r a i l r o a d b i l l , . pend ing I 
l o congress, is i n e f fec t . 
C h a r l e s P. T a f t . of C i n c i n n a t i . is re j 
p o r t e d t o be i n te res ted i i n t h e syud i 
ua te w h i c h is p l a n n n n " t o ere. t a 
mnfcmet .h ho te l r o t h e t h e a t e r d i s t r i c t 
i n N e w T o r t t ^TTr—The hote i w i n I . 
s-«.r i ts h igh 
C h a r g i n g tha t it h a d been de f raud 
ed ou t of 12.000.000 on r e p a i r ^ w o r k 
i n a per iod of four years , the I l l i no is 1 
C e n t r a l r a i l r o a d filed suit f o r an ac 
c o u n t i n g aga ins t f o u r . f o rmer o f f ic ia ls 
i n t he c i r c u i t c o u r t a t Ch icago: , 
T h e house repress rtatlves f leet i 
not take k i n d l y t o t he senate ra i l r bsd 
b i l l , and ins tead o f accep t i ng the 
m e a s u r e r s * passed by th«- upper 
i»> a p p r o v i n g the latest a tsp i n the 
rec lass i f i ca t ion of t h e na t i ona l f o r e s t * 
aud pub l i c lands W e s l d c n t T a t i lit 
M^kAiHt m i t u t ' i i n , -uoBt i l n i v u m t i i t 
t o hum extend en t ry " to l " , lk2>Hi ' .acres 
a n d Increased ihw n a t i o n a l f o res t s 
3*1,0*4 acres 
Judge Hous tou of the T u l a * . O k la., 
p o f i f * cou r t has uear l y t h r o w n t h a i 
l o * t i i n t o a pan ic by au o r d e r tha t 
he rea f t e r d r u n k a r d s and w i f e beaters 
w i l l be pun ished at a publ ic w h i p p i n g 
pos ts" C h u r c h socleHos ati'd c h a r i t a b l e 
b o d i m are p ro tes t i ng against t h e or-
de r lo t h e c i t y counc i l 
T h e e leven th annua l g r a n d aer ie of 
the F r a t e r n a l O r d e r o f Kag lca of the 
l u l l e d S la tes , Canada and M e x b u 
wi lK be he ld in St L o o t * Augus t 
t o Pr lxev Eu iounu t i g t o H M O O 
are of fered for baud-eon« < i ts. degree 
feas ts a>id m i r r h l i g > luN* 
Ok laho i t i a t it> has Won ovet tJuih-
r le a i ld S l i a l t i u e 1U Ihe m l i l i . s n 
t he loca t ion of Ihe O k l a h o m a s ta le 
cap i ta l 
la>ul» and T» tuple Aberna thv com 
pie ted i h e l r 2.0W hon»elia« k Journe> 
f r o u r O k l a h o m a i n Mew—Vo"'k V ' t t i to 
c i i . i Thondmrs B K K W t r t t T t t * %tn ets 
or the tiijc . i t \ w e r s l i n e d t i e I n t l . 
HEROES WMVCSTJBIL 
M r i k n i has i tgreed t o the t e r m s o l 
a r b i t r a t i o n propos«'tl by th** r i i i i m l 
S ta tes f i u a switiU i u u i t *»f t he t ' h a m 
ixal /one con t roversy w h i c h rose over 
t bo quest ion o f por t ion of j h e boun 
da rv be tween t t h i s c o u n t r y and M e l t 
co In the v i c i u l t ) of m Paso. Tex . 
T h e l icense o f K d w i u I V l l , p i l o t o f 
t h e s teamer C i t y o f Suit Hlo. w h o was 
on wa tch at the t i m e o f the d isas te r 
t o the boat at d l e n Park . M o . May 
11. was revoket ] b y ' t h e r h i t e d S ta tes 
s teamboat Inspectors . 
Sir ^ e o r g e .Newucs. the f o u n d e r of 
th«» W o n » H n s t e r ixftr^H**. T i t P i t s 
and the S t r a n d Magaz ine aud t he don 
Or .of the i n t e r n a t i o n a l chess trophy-
bear ing his name, d ied In London . 
T h r e e exp lo re r s w h o we re w i t h 
T o m L l o y d when he reached t h e sum-
m i t of Mt. M c K i n l e y la>t A p r i l have 
r e t u r n e d to F a i r b a n k s , A l aska , u u d 
repo r t m a k i n g a second ascent , 
reach ing tbe s u m m i t M a y T7V 
K n t r l e s for t he annua l ( i l i d d e t i tour 
have been closed and l a auLomobi les 
have Pntered. T h r e e o f f i c i a l ears, 
t h ree noucon tes tan t s and t w o press 
ca rs w i l l a lso make t h e ^ J r l p . T h e 
r u n is f r o m C i m H iua t i t o Dal las. T e x 
as. and r e t u r n . 
rllaiiiant—his—re;us 
sembled. appa ren t l y 1n a move «on< il 
l a to ry mood t h a n t h a t i n 'wh i ch i t ad 
j o u r n e d l l i s -?^Hd-t-h«t-t he t o n s t l H t 
t i ona l c r i s i s w i i l . b e held tii» a t least 
u n t i l au tu tun . 
T h e p res iden t has re fused to ac-
cede t o a demand f r o m the c i t i zens 
o f Seat t le , Wash . . t r a n s m i t t e d 
t h r o u g h Senator Jones, for t h e re 
m o v a l of t he T w e n t y - f i f t h I n f a n t r y 
of negroes, because a so ld ie r is ac-
cused o f assaul t ing a w h i t e A w o m a n . 
Dr . F rede r i c k A. Cook ' h a s com-
menced a su i t i n f terMn agains*. 
C o m m a n d e r Peary f o r $10,000 f o r po 
l a r ma te r i a l s w h i c h he f u r n i s h e d to | 
the c o m m a n d e r . " 
A f u l l y equ ipped c o u n t e r f e i t i n g ! 
p lan t , i n o p e r a t i o n i n the M i s s o u r i 
s t a t e p e n i t e n t i a r y for the i»ast 2 0 1 
yea rs ; was r a i d e d h> t h e f e d e r a l au 
f h o r i t i e s - a n d a q u a n t i t y o f t h e spur i - -
o i i s w i n found. 
-On S a t u r d a y . J u n e t 3.CiJU A m e r i c a n ^ , 
t ou r i s t s le f t New Y o r k c i t y o n e i g h t | 
l i ne rs for Kur t tpean por ts . 
The H a r v a r d A e r o n a u t i c a l soc ie ty | 
e la ims ' t h e honor* o f c o m p l e t i n g t he 
f i rs t aerop lane ever cons t ruc ted by a 
col lege o rgan iza t ion . > 
Prohob ly 200 person's lost T h e i r TiveC j 
and $2,000,000 of p rope r t y was de 
s r m y p d -m -aTr « arrhquaWe that shook 
the jjQj-:n of Avg lUao . toccwtfll I t a l y 
T h « quak* was the wors t s ince Mes-
s ina was des t royed , i n December ! 
1JKIS. 
The m*»st so r ious u p r i s i n g w i t h 
w h i c h t he Mex i can g o v e r n m e n t has 
had to deal w i t l j i n a long t i m e has 
occur red in t he s ta te , o f Y u c a t a n , and 
t roops have-bc« n sen t t o t f ue l l t h e d is 
t'nebed area 
A fibe <»f $."».000 was imposed by 
J t idge Rel istat> f n t f re U n j t e d ' S ta tes ' 
eh M i s M a f i i d o M Ch.^brVeiKb. 
w i f e c»f a w e a l t h y - Ros ton s h i p o w n e r , 
w h o was ' r ecen t ! } conv i c t ed on the 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
M O S T I M P O R T A N T N E W S 
; G A T H E R E D F R O M A L L 
: P A R T S O F K E N T U C K Y 
C U R T I 8 S T O F L Y . 
A v i a t i o n Meet 
* Promises to I 
| M Y t T C A Y t Q L V t O . 
| Treasure B o * F o u n d In DIM R i ve r D o 
pos ited by Robbe r s Se to ie 
C l v l L W / f . • 
Dsnv t l i n , • K y - T h e - m y s t e r y ' 
( rut iudlHH t i l e d iscovery of j l t e oh l bo \ 
m i l t go ld co ins In D ik Vh 'e i ft. t 
ou l t l y , has be« KUIKR M i l l . IN t h i s 
sehed 
y R a l g . one o f t he o lde r c i i U e i i a o f 
th is « I Iv . s ta les that p r i o r t p the c i v i l 
i l I H I i lie. 'f«Ut »Vf K r l l l U . KV WHS tF 
fested w i t h bank r«»bbcrs. and that a 
bank iu N l c h o j a s v i t l e wag robbed at 
IHuM t l u ie and the rol>i« i s t h t r o d b> a 
. . . - J j p M i 10 tW u u l i v t t d i i i v i m i i i 
at C h u r c h i l l D o w n t ra i l was I t 4 ' l u l s t e i >e.us a i i iein-
e One of the Best . bet or the uanu. « u t i ls d c i t h bed ft i 
i r c M U g i o n . c n h f i a s 4 d t.» t h e a n s n d 
N o t h i n g thnt haR taken p lace In 
K e n t i i r k v tn recent veara has a roused 
nea r the i n t e r e s t that Is be ing t nan l 
4e»ted i n av iw t lon meet tha t i s to 
be held in lanil»\1Tle at C h u r c h i l l 
Downs t h i s week , and r e t v t i l ach ieve 
incu ts lu ae ronau t i c s have se rved l o 
c rea te n n i n t e n s e des i re on t he |»arf 
o l evetw person, both o ld and y o u n g . ; the 
lo see J l e l ' o p m i c l HI H4'lUllV. T ^ 
I lie i n eut r e m a r k a b l e f l i gh t ot 
U le t i n I I « 'u i t i ss ,_w i io fli'w 150 m i l es 
f r o m A lbany to New Y o r k , aud t he 
p rev ious i t c i l o i m a n c e of Lou is Pau l 
ban. thi» F r e n c h m a n , who f lew f r o m 
- l .oudoit - t o M a m hos ier , i l l I -UK laud, 
are s t i l l f r e s h in the pub l ic m i n d , and 
its Cu r t l s s heads a team o f a v i a t o r s 
t o appear at l<o'ul*vi l lc people f r o m 
a l l par ts Of t he s tate w i l l j c e t h i s w o n 
d e r f u l b i r d m a n dup l i ca te somb o l h i s 
r e m a r k a ide feat a. 
Resides C u r t l s s w i l l be C h a r l e s K . 
H a m i l t o n , w h o has entered., f o r th» 
$:h»,tmo p r i ze Might f r o m * i c w Y o r k to 
Ch icago ; C. J. " H u d " Mars , w h o a lso 
w i l l t r y f o r t h i s handsome p u r s e ; f l o r -
ae* H. W i | i L w ho Is lO A^i jay a flight 
f r o m C h i c a g o to I ^ m l s v i l l e by aero-
ptftOe. and Ca r l Hates, s i o Is a l so a 
d a r i n g Sky-pl lOt . 
»t i l ted that a box ot ihe eolt.s s e e t i n d 
were ilPOpl'tHi l i t I he wa te r s o l 14k 
r i ve r HI K i n g s M i l l . , 
. S e » e m l s e r t H ' W s • were made 
t ii a i rtft® b> loeni r ir teni; brii fn no 
i v a l L T h e box f o u n d h ) H e o f y o K<1-
la r I hat i »• • 11. i c o n t a l i <•.! severn I 
go ld-co ins , and 11 is q u i t e i ^ ' i deu t that 
bed o f t he St I •*!( Ill is the r t S l l ' U 
T Q . T O U P M O U N T A I N D I S T R I C T S . 
Rev. F r a n k D e * i t t T . * lmsgn In teres t -
ed i n Miss ions . 
T R E A S U R E R F A R L E Y ' S A D D R E S S 
Bankers ' Assoc ia t i on Is Given F i n a n 
c ia l Cond i t i on of State. 
l4>sl t igton. Ky I ' r a u k D iv> l i t 
I» l inage . f»aHlor f col the uteri? HtiVad 
Street » hiir« h of p tL l lade lph la . and w»ii 
ul the l amous p reacher , the >ie\ . T . 
Iftewitt T a l m a g e , o f P r o o k l y u , has be-
i-otnw so deep ly t u f e reMed l i t i h e r«*-
l lg ious w o r k of t he Rev. Kdwr f r d O.. 
c!u< i r a n t , p n A t t f r o i of s o u l u in-
tn-rs society—In t in*—Kenineky j n o i t u -
t l t ins. that he w i l l a r r i v e here n e x t 
month to make a t o u r of the moun-
ta in d i s t r i c t , nrtj l" w i l l prea-.h Its i i -
pu-te se t t l emen ts o f tha t reg ion , w h i c h 
have never be fo re h e a r d «» famcius a 
i n i i T l s te r r 
Dr. C t i V r r a n t 1 last f a l l v i s i t ed I 'h l f -
r .delphia i u the i u le r t ' s i of i h i " K e n -
t u c k y M o u n t a i n m iss ion , and on t in* 
I j u i l a l l o t L O f M r . Tal ix tage, d e l i v e r e d 
a ]e«Tiire 1ft I l ls eiMiren. Mr . TaTfiTage 
became s<». in Hie w o r k as 
l»n :seuted on t h a t occasion tha t he 
pi tUuised to come l o Ke i i t uckv and 
tiiiike" a v is i t l o fh»* miss ions: Tte has 
kept his p ro iu lse i t l . v iew, and w r i t e s 
that he w i l l he here i n . lu lv . 
K E N T U C K Y ' S A U D I T O R 
*ee 
Lou i sv i l l e , K y . — S t a t e T r e a s u r e r 
Fa r l ey addressed Ihe Ranke rs ' asso 
c ia l ion on i he t inaue la l c o n d i t i o n of 
t h e s ta le aud t he i i ue rcs t ' - bea i i i i g w a r 
i a fits o u t s t a m l i n g . H o sa id . I n . p a r t : 
"The. j t a t e <»t' Kentucky is In as 
good l l uauc ia i c o n d i t i o n as a n y s ta te 
>r.. Hit ni i l lMi Tir.Tl ID ' l ' I i 1>«J.01_ r t ian , Wante Cowrtu tO' "Bseide T.'iwe 
moat o f the s la tes . T h e to ta l i ndeb t j i s su i ng W a r r a n t s fo r f40.000. 
t d n e s s o f K e n t u c k y at t h i s t i m e , rei»- j 
r s w w e d Aiuwrsly by o u t s t a n d i n g w a r > ' raHk f« r t . K y . War ran rs - - - fo r »4*»-
ran ts . m a r l y a l l o f w h i c h a re i n te res t 4MMI. a p p r o p r i a t e d et the last sesshm 
bvar toK. a m b u u t s - " t o - a p p r o x i m a t e l y o f f h l , i . - ^ ^ i a t u r t f o r i w p t o v e m e n t s 
i r i w . « m . . and ma in tenance f o r the K e n t u c k y 
T h e r e a re no o u t s t a n d i n g bonds to h t s t l r u f i on fi»r t he RISi rd . 'aVLoui v i l le . 
pay and n o t h i n g but e i i r ren t ex i ienses j n < j f Xvo d r a w n at one t ime , as do-
to nu'et . I d o not i nc lude t he a p p r o 
F O R M E * G L A S S C O M P A N Y C A « H 
I EH R E S I G N S A L L A L T O N -
O F F I C t t . 
MOTHERS 
MAY SEEK NEW HOME 
Of f i c ia l s A d m i t H i s Books Msve N o r 
Been Closely A u d i t e d In Many 
Y e a r s — W a s P r o m i n e n t 
in C iv ic A f fa i r s . 
A l ton , I I I . June U * A U - i t i ; l ias-
Sett. f o r m e / cash ier of t he I l l i n o i s 
( l l ass company , I I I aud comp le te l y 
b r o k e n In sp i r i t . Is res ign ing fn»m tl»" 
var ious o f f i ces w h i c h he holds In Ihe 
o o i M m u c t a l . and . social i .ll t. it :- i / l JU* 
c i t v , and I t la h l u i e d t h a t 1 h o de 
p a r i i r , ' i u A Hon iwrmanet i t l y ' a l t e r ad 
j us t l nK t he shor tage wfih—HH» 
company T h l * nhsir tyye. It Is said, 
uiav reach $'.u ut»o 
T h o kBQWln lge I h g t t he sbot t ige 
had been found was J im l no t . yn g«'Utiy. 
to h lm 
A t y p e w r i t l e n s l i p was handed to 
h i m , t e l l i ng h i m to «heck up bin 
books, l l si 1: 
"Yoti a re #21.W0 sho r t , please to-
coun t for this.** 
Spent Money i n Speculation. * 
T h e money was spent , l iasset t t o l d 
t he d i rec to rs . In u n f o r l u n a l e spe«*ula-
t l ons M u c h of It was put i n to a 
Ch icago . .4 , uncem^ -recenti>' "organized 
to p romo te a patent by Which It I 
hoped t"o ope ra te s t reet ca r s w i t h 
magne ts , a n d do a w a y w H l i t n i l b y 
w i res . T h i s conce rn is not yet pay 
ing d i v i dends 
' Fa the r d idn ' t t h i u k lie 
t h a n $500 s h o r t . " -Kdward 
22 year-o ld son. said, "TTi 
tak ing- j |_L i t i t l e money at a t iuu ' 
t h o company , but tit ought he 
m a k e it good wheneve r t in oc 
DAUGHTERS 
Find Help loLyd l s E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound 
lludton. Ohio.—"If molhrra ml lwd 
thi- g imd j o u r t r m n t l o w u i i l . l du . 1.-u_ 
- - • • - • b c l l f t o t h r r w H m i l i l b * 
V w o r w . . ik in I »1U 
w o m r n . I r r i f . 
ulur mnl pn ln fu l 
- > e r l o d a a m i m u h 
nu i l i l i 'K w u u l d I * 
r l i i T n l a t OIK II l a 
m a n y caiwi i . 1 y, l la 
K r l n k l i i t u i ' t 
t a b k . C. i i i ip , i> i i , i l | | 
l i n n f u r a l l l i i K trlrla 
a n d r u n d o w n « a . 
m i - a l l j t i l r d r l l i i t a 
ornillH li. r.l ,1 1..rilo 
J i n d t i n ' 
j i m a u d l i f e f r u m t i n 
k u l d o f o . " — M m . C m n u r S T K I I ULLIC 
Uudson, O h i o , I t N o . ft, l i u x 3 j . 
lh i i idrndi of inch M m from 
Di.ithcra esprpultic tlirlr (rratttuds 
fur uliat I.jrilla K l'lliklntin's V. tf. tv 
till' ('oni|»>utid linn acfiini|illi.li«r f»r 
tlicm lnivn Ix-rn rrr.'lv.nl by tba I.jdla 
l l i ik luoi Mnllclno Coiupauj, Lyon, 
Y o u n k G t r l a , I I . V d T h i s . 
f ! l r l » w h o arf. t r o u b l i n l w i t h p a l n f a l 
o r I r r r i t u l a r i v r l o d i , b a r k a c h f , l i i ad -
ache. d r u R i r l i i f r ^ l o w i i • . •UMt lunn , f a i n t . 
I n n n|M<lla o r l i i d l i r r s t l o n . a h m i M take 
Ii.. Ii it.- action to ward off tba wrl. 
out. couM.qii fMiccfl a n d b*. r i ' s t o r c i ! t o 
I h e a l t h by l . y d U K . l l n k l m n r ' a V'i'|l«-
t a h l r C o m p o u n d T h o u s a n d s b a t e U-< n 
m t o r p d t o h t ' a l t b b y I ta u » ' . 
I f y o u w o u l d l i k e n p c r l n l a d t I r e 
RIMIU I v i i u r c a m ' w r l t « , u c o u l l d . ' n -
t l a t l o t t . T t o M r s . ( M n k h a n i , I»t 
I . y n n , MIU*N. l l r r udvlcc l a f r e e , 
X 
wa more ^ ^ tt!Wuys h e l p f u l . 
Passed , a I 
h a d Ti* 
r ron i 
ei inid-1 
•aslon 
T r i a l B o t t U r r a a B y M a i l 
arose l b - was d i scha rged Sa tun lay 
n i g h t , and w ent w i t h iu \ mot Iter to 
Plasa to^spend h is last Sunday there : 
l i e ' s go ing to res ign f n u u a l l i he |M»SI 
Hons he holds.'" 




hnnse. t h e h i l l w i n be t o n s i d ' - r t d i : 
a Joint commi t t ee . ^ 
T r e a s u r y offlctJtt^ figure-out tha t i l 
a l l - the mone> In e i rcu lar i iv f i in t h i 
c o u n t r y we re . dlVTiled equa l l y . <ev«»r> 
man.- w o m a n and- * hUd W4mi tl Lav* 
»J4 
set^ond p e t i t i o n has been* filed In 
t he seriate a s k i n g - f o r an I nves t i ga t i on 
i n t o t he e lec t ion o f Senator Lo r r tue r 
T h e charges ' w e r e filed '-fey Jerome 
K i n g o f Chi« ago, w h o says t h e sen 
a tor* s i lence is cause for " fcelicf of 
g u i l t . 
T h r o e men we re h i Hod o u t r i g h t "aTd 
12" i n j u r e d a when ' ' . I ron M« u n i a m fast 
ma l l ! r a i n N f T bounded f r o m th> 
t r a t k cut J i v a i n t ' u w r m A l a b a m a 
avenue l u i d M i ssou r i P a c i n i ' u t i ^ K 
V In St I ^ V s and <t.i»h«Hla i n t o th-
„>,'brick wa l l one «»f th» " f 
vue M-! .'1 y ^ i n u f a t l ' . l f . , 
c h a r t e of a t t e m p t i n g t o s m u g c l f i per : 
sonal p rope r t y i n t o t h i s c o u n t r y . 
A spec tacu la r - t es t o f t h e u t i l i t y o f - j 
th . aeroplane i n w a r f a r e , u s i n g h igh 
exp los ive* as to m a d o ^ a t - t h o j n i l i - I 
tarv en« ampmon t of U n i t e d S ta tes i 
t roops and the n a t i o n a l g u a r d o f sev-
e r a l sou the rn sr a t e.s a t C h b k a m a u e a 
p a r k th fy - s t iminer. - C K t tw rn t t ron : | 
The av ia tor . w iT r . ca r ry a lof t f rom- 200 
to oOO pounds t i f hig.h'.y exp los i ve n i I 
t r o g l v c e r l n e bombs Rac ing at a I 
spi»ed var v m r f r o m ' 15 t o Sir m i l e s a n 
hour, he w i l l release- t h i s d e a d l v car- ' 
go wh i l e at a he igh t b f a q u a r t e r o f 
s m i l e above t h e ear th , r a i n i n g it i 
down upon d u m m y f o r t i f i c a t i o n s , bat-.! 
ter les . arsepals . b r idges , t r a i n s and 
t roops .« 
— T h i - p lan . ro have a parade fo r Roose 
pr iat io.us made by the la te l e g i s l a t u r e , 
a n d a p p r o v e d by the gove rno r , a m o u n t -
i n g to about $430,000, or 516U,IJOU of 
a n ap p ro p r 1 at To n m ad e by t he legisla-
t u r e of 1P«>S f o r t he S ta te u n i v e r s i t y 
aud t he no rma l - schools, w h i c h is not 
due u n t i l nex t J u l y , agg rega t i ng , a l l 
to ld . $»U6.«e»0. T h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s of 
t he l e g i s l a t u r e o f P»o8 a m o u n t e d to 
s o m e t h i n g o v e r $1,300,000. 
" T h e asses-sod va lue o f the p r o p e r t y 
ot the s ta te is $S2S.27:",022. You can 
E££ by t £ S t l ia t t h e , s ta te i tKea but 
o n e s e y e n t n o l one p e r cen t t h e 
>ess>d va lue o f her { t o n e / t v . a n d a*-
to t he ques t i on of a b i l i t y to^nypef ob-
l i ga t i ons . is. 1 t h i n k , a p r e t t y safe fn 
st i t u t i o n to l oan -money t o . " 
H O L D M E M O R I A L E X E R C I S E S 
T'ar ls. K y M ' l uo r fa i e i e n ises ir. 
honor o l t j i e i r dead were h e l d a r t he 
I'arts* rcnfcTPrrtiT i t a thbor ie frdp •. 
12. K n i g h t s ot P y i h i a s . s n d A t. 
l i v e l y c o m p a n y , t ' n i f o r m rank . ThVs « 
o rde rs , t o g e t h e r w i t h V ' t i i f o r m t a n k 
compan ies f m m C v m h i a n a . l x>x in^ 'on 
and Fo rd , a n d eubo rd ina te lo t lges fr«»n 
M i l b - r sbu rg . Nor th - .Middletovvn an. i 
Ca r l i s l e . .ma re i : ed to t h e .cem«*tfery 
headed bv t h e P a r i s m i l i t a r y band and 
U r i c . <.Jen. James M c c r a c k e n a n d 
-st j r f f o f f i ce rs «il . the Second rog inv -n t . 
A .quar tet composed of A. M. Mor* 
head. Mau ' i lee H u i n k w . Pr» n ' i ee t.au 
a p p r o p r i a t e voca l numbers . T h e Hot 
L . t . i r it F r a n k l i n , ot F r a n k ! . u -
l ' v e r e d a ?M"»tit i f t i l m e m o r i a l address 
a t he c o n c l u s i o n o f w h i c h j h e gaaivt < 
-of—th^---Py»hian- dead w«Te b«>ainitt i i iv 
do* o ra ted w i t h »1ow rs vnd t in* P y t b ' a n 
co lo rs . 
L o u i s v i l l e W h e n the i>olice ra ided 
a "ho7» j o i n t " in the r e d l i g h t d i s t r i c t 
TT n ' l r te w o m a n Jumped f r n m n T r i n n d 
s to ry w indow to ' h o b r i c k s i dewa l k o 
evade a r r e s t . -She w a a p icket f u p up* 
ctonscicius and taken t o a hosp i t a l 
l.rwi Is v i l l e . T h e next a lmtcal ron-
v en Tion o l t he K e n t u c k y H e n k o r s s 
so. la tum' w i l l be he ld In LOUISAille 
cptem|H»r 11 and l * . T h l s ^ f a c t w a t 
nianded by the board o f . v i s i t o r s , un-
; less A u d i t o r Jantes is so i i i s i r u c t e d by 
the cou r t s . T h e l eg i s l a tu re i iassed a i 
f j j l i j . app roved : by- Gov. W i l l s o n . pro- i 
^ v l d l n g fo r the Issuance o f w a r r a n t s j 
f o r the i n s t i t u t i o n , payab le i n ti. 12 . 
18 and 24 mon ths , o f f le . iK io each 
A u d i t o r James has come t o the eon-
c lus ion l h a ' the l e g i s l a t u r e meant that 
! t ho firsf w a r r a n t o f $l««'.oui» shou ld bo 
' pa id at sht^ end *»f s ix mon ths , the sec-
o n d at the end of 12 mon ths , a n d so 
, on. J l e d«>es i iot be l i eve t h a t ihe lcg-
j f s l a t u r c i n t e n d e d to m a k e an appro-
p r i a t i o n of *4 " not', on w l i i c h a f i f t h 
—of pa Id ART 
-would be. the .case i f t h e wa ran t s w e r e 
a l l issued at otiee and d iscounted . 
K E N T U C K Y S T A T E G R A N G E . 
W t l l H o l d Session i n October 
Chester - ~ 
t T h e Ket i lUt n"v 
mee t l u W i i u h e 
sess ion. (U t td ie r 
h u n d r e d o f the 
t he s ta te w i l l b i 
r e t a r y H a m p t o r 
c l u b has been ir 
M a s t e r F IV \ \ 
ra \ e " n r a : u. w rn 
t t r-Lm a i. lm-e d a v x ' 
2" . 26 and 27 T h r e e 
l ead ing f a r m e r s o f 
in a t tendance . Se< 
of the C o m m e r c i a l 
e.#responden<:o. w i t h 
deot t . of the g r a r . : -
M r VYolcott i n h is let 
c e r t a i n t h i ngs are desi 
e range A m o n g t hem, a -
t r i l» r a t e ? and a satis.fa 
w h i c h to ho ld the op. i 
w o r k of the or. l . 
t h o m e m b e r * ar 
c o m i n g as W i m 
the **mo«i hosp i t 
i n the s ta te . " „ 
M r W o l c o t t ^ 
ve ry des i rous 
srer i s k n o w n 
le c o n v e n t i o n 
c o m p a n y , salf l f u r t h e r shor tar .es-mighf 
be d i scove red by accoun tan ts now at 
w-ork o n Ihe 1 
been checked U|I 
th i s . - so i m p l i c i t was t i n f a i t h r i - j s i s ^ l 
In I (assetK 
W h i l e t he -ac fu iun l s a r e beLng exam-
ined . A l t o n is t r y i n g uf m a k e i t se l l 
rea l i ze that Hie c i v i c loader , ph i ian 
i h r o p i s t , c h u r c h deacon and lodgt i or-
gan l ze r . is g u i l t y o f a p p r o p i i a t i n g h is 
emp loye rs ' money . , 
— H a f s e t t - was known—hi—Al ton its- -a 
man above a l l rcp' ixtach H.o d id n o t 
smoke , d r i n k , c h e w , swear nor gam 
ble In every movemen t o f c i v i c re-
f o r m he was i t . t he f o r e f r o n t . 
l u t be p raye r a t t he F i r s t f l a p t i s t 
c h u r c h he was a l w a y s a leader . In 
subsc r i p t i ons to f o r w a r d the c h u r c h 
movemen t h is n a m e was - found a* the 
t o r . * 
IK ' gave a daugh te r w h e n she was 
«-ar.s o ld l o t h e miss ion wy rk iu 
CJiina. and l a t e r - a son. Ho was num-
bered among a l l A l t o u i a n s as t he most 
re-Unions^ the most -devout and in 
f i nanc ia l c i rc les" by t he fclojjan H is 
w o r d is as good as a gove rnmen t 
bond, as ' re tnarked. a-Ji A h on banke r 
speuki i i r r<- f tho••yh-nrtofeit i dn l 
In v iew of the pos i t i on f o r m e r l y 
4*as:-**tt and out-fU-«-«utsidr 
e r a t i o n - f o r hi.< t nni l> i t is >aul by 
some that no p rosecu t ion w i l T f o l l o w . 
T h e p n q t e r t y t u r n e d ove r t o the l l l i 
n«»is C lass comj iany by Hassett is ex-' 
poc ted t u a l ong Way t t iwa rd l iqu i -
d a t i n g t he shor tage 
• I n q u i r y anrong f r i ends b rought f o r t h 
the i n f o r m a t i o n tha t i i asse t t ' s defec-
t i o n had been due to uuwis>- iuv*^o> 
m e n t s in new i nven t i ons . He was a 
h e a v y s tockho lde r , i n the I . e f f b r -
Magno K l e c t r i c company , and* also 
- p n ^ r r 
I iasset t ' s home was one Of the most, 
b e a u t i f u l in A l t o n i i n d , was a l w a y s 
v iewed by those w h o v i s i t e d the h i l l y 
I f yog stiffer from FpUrpcy. F»t«. VaHloc Rlrkns«M, 
Bj>Mins, or have children thst do so, my Nr» fH»-
f<»wr iH l l rrttere them, snd all »mi are uked Vo 
Coti to MadfuraFr«e 1 r1S2 fioioflf lUj'e 
C< E p l t o p t l o l d s O u r * 
took-. w lneh 1 ..1 no ' . t h o o « » o d « whrri. ereryth'rs: «'••• 
failed. O u i i i a M by i u y MrdtraJ p tor six >• • t iefnre t udrr Pur« F«n.d aud PnigsAct, Jun<» 1W4 
rsnry No IKifTl. H m m write fur f>i*-clalFrM 
oillaandglvo A'<K aad complct* ad<lr««« . 
V. H. MAY. 648 Pair! Strati, Ne« YorL 
%s>> inetiUuD thi* paper. BU order*. 
F O X Y R I P . 






•.torv h a l l i n 
and see ret 
t h p 
nnd 
ay« 
DR N U T T A L L R E L E A S E D 
A s Cu red f r o m Insane A s y l u n 
Lak'i f.d.-^ays Rtp^rL 
c r y 
A l t h 
I t asse i f 
; Basse 
dent o i 
I a >a n a 
i t i on 
Ras. 'e ' t home i t was >aw| Mr . ! 
" i s " too i l l to be s« en 
•tt has alstF- res igned as pres i : 
f t he C i t i zens Ru i |d ing and 
issnc iat ion A l l the organ iza : I 
h i c h once were p roud to c l a i m 
l o i u an ion* t h e i r o f f i c e r s and t i l rec tors 1 
have rece ived h is res igna t ion 
It is cons idered p r hable t h a t : he [ 
j w i l l remove f r o m A l t o n , where f o r ! 
t w i n s ••hatui-d w i t h r l m i l i i l IfiTl y . a r s h e , - e a - h t t - r -»rf-» 
I m a c v w i»h a w s m t n I n m a t e and was , h ' R , J > S eou ipany . d u r i n g w h i c h t i m e 
! ren t to t he insane asv h i m at L . i k , - ! h l < , H M ) k s W t r o neve r aud i ted 
F r a n k f o r t . K y . TnTonj ia f io i 
r e i v e d LIERE t h a t Mr W L. 
- f o r m e r SHI» rint4 t h e 
s t i t u t i o u f o r Foe tde-Minded 
" W h y d i d R i p V a n W i n k l e s leep 20 
years?'* 
" I don ' t k n o w , un less he w a n t e d to 
dodge h i s t axes . " 
An E m b r y o E m a n c i p a t o r . 
A l i t t l e miss r i d i n g on a B r o o k l y n 
t r o l l e y car t he o t h e r day tende red 
t h e conduc to r h a l f f a r e " H o w o ld 
are vt>(i, l i t t l e r l r P " ho nn.T i . - i l , g i n 
g e r l y h a n d l i n g h.er f a r e 
She pursed he r Hps f o r a m o m e n t , 
t hen ca lm l y opened h e r 'purse, d r o p p e d 
ex tended pa lm , snapped- he r purse 
and d e m u r e l y r e p l i e d . ' Y o u have 
y o u r f a r e ; s i r , m y s t a t i s t i c s a re my 
o w n ! " 
W i l l i n g to H e l p . 
" I f we d i d n ' t have t h e c h i l d r e n . " 
She b i t t e r l y dec la red , " I ' d ge t a d l 
v o i r e f r o m y o u . " 
" I ' l l w r i t e And see i f I can ' t get rfiy 
f o l k s t o t a k e t h e m . " 
was re-
N t a l l , 
S f a i o Jn-
I 'orsor iR 
ve l t when he r e t u r n to A m e r i c a has 
be« n abandoned, o w i n g t o t h e fac t 
tha t t o ' c a r r y o u t t he w j shes o f a l l 
t a k e a t least h o u r s for the l ine to 
pass a g i v e n po in t 
T b o house of r ep resen ta t i ves re-
fused to concur i u t h e a m e n d m e n t s o f 
the_senate to 11ft1 r a i l m a d b i l l a n d the 
measure was r e f e r r e d to a con fe rence 
kon .a i l ' t i . e 
A peace agreement w'as reached and 
1S.00O m i n e r s o f t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a 
Coa l c o m p a n y at Sc ran t o n r e t u r n e d 
to work .„."•',„•', 
W h i l e m a k i n g a f l ight t c W ^ i his 
av i a t i on diph^voM f r o m the A»-te» elobr-
K . r - i a .1 Six !•• •!' vy.-h Ms j r . . , . h,t • P j 
fee t a t i M i r k n k F>.tn< e4r- P o t h _ : v N . s 
aud h is no^e' w. i : : a n d he - * a s 
aerk»u»l> i n j u r * 4 
lei m i n e d by' the ex« 
• ».f t he assr.eiat ion. 
i ' i ye com not 
W h i t e s b u r t f . H i r a m K i l l aged 2". 
f o r :ne r l v .of t h i s c o u n t y , a nephew o f 
A|tf»mey« "Robert B la i r , d r o p i : d d ad 
wiiiT.- tendt t .g A at K . ^ X r r ; - ' 
V a , — — 
N A R R O W L Y E S C A P E B U R N J N G . 
( i l angow, K y . — T h e fami ly of C I r k 
c rs , who" res ide near O i l We l l s th is 
coun ty , n a r r o w l y escaped b r i n g burn-
ed, a l i v e w h i l e asleep in t h e i r f>eds. 
T h e eng ine that pumps the o i l y O W 
wa.» located in an eng ine house in t l fe 
i y l u i I 
lat-d as feeing Jhlmself of u n s o u n d | >> ^ t 7**^ 
m i n d . Vaao b . . r . l c « n i f r o m .he in- _ : ° r y l " • « > > • 
„ » , . : « . n . . d . . " V : ' . n n • : M A • T H 
n r N n t l a l l « ac . a f . c r « h l , h ' " m , h ' ' • ^ • •h .h l .u r t .H . , , „ f O k u 
^ I . . U r n i . i . I I . n i t K i l « K i n d . l „ „ , - t . ; i n j 1 lf» l o organize 
ensa : lon i n K e n b r o u g h t back , was . 
t u c k y sev e ra l jnon t fes ago. 
H e was I n d l e t e d . T i m the i n d i c t m e n t 
' was filed i v \ay ,upo : t t l ie viatr ir^ j . 'ui i r r 
Ic o u r t i!>»t he was m e q t a l l y det'^ i ^n t 
. D a n v i l l e . S t a t i s t h s shoW tha t < iar 
ra r r ! coun ty is t he largest- h e m p pro-
d u c i n g countyt i n th«* I ' n i t e d S la tes , 
and Bov ie" . 'nnnty is r a n k e d second. 
T h e r e ars^ I.'IJS'O ac res o f h e m p ra i sed 
i n t he "n l ted S ta tes , a n d ?n,o » i o f i h a t 
i nc r t "Bge is f o u n d i n K e n t u c k y . 
y a r d i 
Ol d d Ina the n igh t ' l i e eng ine house 
« ll tir.a ua> bu rned fc 
wit.--* f a m i l y siet** i J w ' 
rei>e4 :.. i he ' I f i ter-* hop i t 
s l r c p i r i p so " f i d l y 
• F s a n k f o r t 
t ha t a pet it I 
by A t t o t n e \ 
K ^ C l 
s - i x — a r d !Mtf; 
1. c«u la t i 
C h a r u s N : ,! i r t a t t ^ 
i M M of h a n k i B p t i x w a i ffi<.! 
r« v |» W A r m s t r o n g o*f l^ -x 
lUb:Uncs, are J111 »-.»« 
f ! v- A I If g l» r 
t i s and . . g i f j i i f - « e i r n s . a r x 
c t he xauve of - faihar. 
t h e P r o h i b i t i o n p ^ r \ v 
and lal in* h an a g m e s s i v e campa ign 
fo r s ta te and * o r ig ress iona l eaudi 
dates T h e ca l l aaya- Th«. j 
i s to change the present n u l l i f i c a t i o n { 
poTii >, int7» one o f successfu l .s ta te I 
w ide p r o h i b i t i o n e n f o r c e m e p j ^ ' Far-
mer Ciov J o h n p St J o h n o f>Kansas, 
now 77 years o l d . w i l l address bo th 
t he conven t i on and p u b l i c mass meet 
l u g 
F o r m e r Deca tu r Manager Denied W r i t . 
1.os Vimeles. C a l . June l i t — J u d g e 
W i l l i s dec ided t he habeas corpus w r i t 
of H a r r y W . H u d s o n / f o r m e r manager 
o f . f hy \ u i e r n au J l o i u i n y conipanx of 
Lh t a t i u t 111., agk ius t . Lhc* pris.m» i • 
HudssHi . H.- »« cue* d t d r m t w r J i r q r 
$t.!»oo. nf IW Q t U M l ) . On ipan j r 
Uiotr. \ T in- U l l n o i s sher i f f -depar tvd 
w i t h th . pMeomv 
A H a p p y 
D a y 
Follows a breakfast that is 
pleasing and h.-.ilthlul. 
P o s t 
T o a s t i e s 
Are pleasing and healthful , 
and 1'rinn smiles o l satisfac-
tion to Ihe whole fami ly . 
i 
"The Memory Lingers" 
5 
Popular PVg. 1 Oc. 
f F . m H y S i t * I Sc. 
ri^tnm r rrral CTT. I i.i^ 
Hain« Cra*k . k l i i -h 
THIRTY—FtVJ 
IN MMIB 
H K I . A L D N t W S P A f 
I N C A N A D I A N C 
t A L L Y OES 
C R I E S U F DY 
Huge W a t e r T i nk 
Emp loyee and H 
F lames A p p r o 
m e n He 
M o n t r e a l , .hi to t 
sons w c i e k i l l e d Ul 
t t r u y o i l " "the Il '** 'f\ l : 
s t r u c t u r e was co iu i 
i f f id Ihe loss Is 
t h a n $2u«0U0. 
W l i e u ih« tlr»- -I* ' 
of Ihe c r o w d ' d bu l l ' 
e x i t s a n d beeumo 
i n c u f l l s l on I t o f i 
e x t r i c a t e d , an enor 
i t s u n d e r p i n n i n g v 
flames, c rashed I h r 
f r o m the r u u L 
l l l m l c i > g u l s »in« 
t feroui ;h the h i iae i 
Ho* b u i l d i n g and 
n iavh lne i y t int 
Shouta of the 
T h e c r o w d s assr 
buHd inu c o u l d In u 
' d y l i i K i n - l de ' : w h l l 
I t x v . l i n g to w a r d th 
uo th lnK co i l Id be d 
A U t h e n ie l l l be rs 
n a r t m o n t • 
flames we re l l r s T T 
floors or t he bu l l d l 
W h e l i l i f t h i e 
f o u n d I ' Imposs lbb 
w h i c h was fanned 
Inspec to r Me.Mi 
fo rce cal l* d upon 
o r g m i i z e - a r t ^ - u " 
dons w a l l n f . flan 
f r o m thjg bai o tn t u l 
Io enter the bu i ld 
LEWIS ASK 
B i l l I n t r o d u c e d 
Loss of Pub 
office 
W a s h i n g t o n , J 
t l v o B a r t b o l d t of 
I n t b o - h o u s e o f r 
p r o v i d i n g fo r t l i e 
£ o u r t Of c l a i m s 
. U - w I h Pub l i sh i u i 
L o u i s fo r I n i u r i i 
ed on t h e *comj l 
S ta tes a u t h o r i t i e s 
T h e b i l l c a r r i e 
$i.r>mi.ooo. n o pa 
p a i d excep t undo 
o f c l a ims . T h o b 
a b r i e f , a oopy c 
t h e hands o f « e v 
15 res t . 
BALLINGER 
I n t e r i o r Secre t 
Prosecu t ion 
and J 
t V a s h i n e t i m . J 
t h e Ba l l i n i r e r I 
have tK-.-n l l l . u 
a t c o m m i t t e e b: 
p r inc i [ i l , -s 
T h e | . r . i«eei i f 
less. c r i i . T i im l 
J. Ve r t ress . 
c o u b « - 1 . l J .u t s 
I t . l i l a t b i d . 111 
p a r t m e a t 1* ' 1>M 
men t t h a n t h a t 
TWO MEN 5 
T h i r d Is Fa ta l l y 
C o u n t y Fe 
- ing 
l . e x i n g t o n . K 
b a t t l e i n l l r . a l 
t j e rs ot t n e t 
l ieeu shot t o 0 
t h e Johnnon fa ! 
ed, a c c o r d i n g 
here . 
Gen. E . 
N e w T o r l i . J 
no l i m o b i l e t i l 
S . A., r e t i r e d , 
[ l a v e m r n t era, 
h i p »aj> bad ly 
t h e oMe» t 111 
Po in t , n . ' wa 
C o n v i c t D 
Dannonutnr,-
v l c t In t h e st« 
- d.H.r o f h i s 
j a i l b reak i 
T h r w gua rds 
overcant^hin 
Actress 
B a l t i m o r e . 
t i o n has bee 
d e a t h In S l l v 
M<HI> I ' r a d y 
... 4he- ataiiw a* 
Chorus 
I n d i a n a po l l 
w r e c k o f a n 
d lana iMdis . 1 
h u n t , w h o r a 
was i ns tan l y 
K IM* 
».- - % .MI Iw*»kee 
- -- i t c t a i s un . 
k l l U n K he r w 
w i t h a br lc i 
I r a c t u r e d aui 
J\ 
I' X r o 
i 
x 
E L I X I R ^ S E N N A 1 
Para iar* ahaulH a * t m»r* l a t m d k 
A l t t i o i i i h I k * fa rmer of t ia lar I . at)I* 
to bur almoat a n / i b l n g bo wanta ta 
• o r or to u t ha Isn't p a l i n g vnuugfc 
ttHWUci.ta juu4 Miuw ^ W Uuuuaa 
Ul hla own labia 
I t ba baa baan watch ing tha * t t * » 
a l v * reanutliei u d * m * r l m v » t * «a 
t h * q u n t l o n ut I k * b*«t hutuau foo4 
t w Inuar la and bra in ba w i l l b*<-4 tha 
advlca f r om a l l a id** to 1 n t i feort 
Quaaar Bro! ch Data." —— 
Quakrr Scutch Oat* I* n i r u i l onad 
fcvcaua* II ta tcroaula"*! In thia luua-
try and Kurotm aa thn boat of all oat-
tnvala lYi-dlng farm banda on (Jtiaktr 
Bcoti'h Out* moaha gattlng nioro w o r k 
out of thani than If you f«»d tb*ni oa 
anyibln* *l*«* 
For hut climate* It la |>a< k«d tn h*p. 
nn !lrnlly ai-ali-d tins; ami In regular 
pa. Img-a (t 
OLD PROFESSOR BIRD: "IT'S A SHAME TO PUSH 'EM OUT" 
T L N M L l t ' t t CN . ' I I I ( O M M . V 
O N A T f l M i a r J H I C ( V K N T t . 
Cii i ldimia * f F o i l «MtauQa, Cha io .ae 
Indian Traaty and M r t h u K i n f ' i 
Mounta in Ha i t i * ( a t Fa i th . H E R A L D N C W S r H P t r i b U I L O I N O 
I S C A N A D I A N CITY IS TO-
T A L L Y DESTROYED. u . 
Thorough Search af t h * Shoraa and 
Daptha New U « O T W«r—Ot t lw i 
Claw*- Obtained 
ttrtauit, T w i n . JIIIW I t IN n>in 
Mi'-i i iuratluu or t h i w l i i i |n i r lua t • vi-nia 
III ih i ' i a r t * h la tu r / uf i h l * i wauu> -
lba b| i l l i i .u i t i»f Uu ta i iK * fu r l . - In I I iu-
Wil t s OF DYING HtARD Ti'l h ill III'y t tUt ' l i , U i . 1111 r |J tin 
tehard ditHitleei 
Huge Wate r -T.-nk Fal ls on Fiesta? 
Employes and Holdo Them u« 
Flames- Approach— Fire-
men Help les j . 
»V typify the lh«**o fVtiUji. uhtl th-
t r tn nt gT-||e-rtls— Cao*pl»4i Uiudby 
and Sevier- wbo I*hI (Iii1 ov« i miniu 
lain iii^h" Muuw i h ' U i M a of. !li« 
VUeght-Oy LlliMllI I [ij I ih, lo llm de. l*uw 
battleground of iflp revolution 
Mart ia l Spi r i t Revived. 
I ho octaHSlohbrought to tin- ri" 
in i h " pi« tuiempie va»l»*>- of «»tmivr« ii-
it'-MMtMM thousand* nl ptitrlolli *»outh 
Mti'Th. ami ihe spirit of (in levuln-
i Si ui found riMUWl nguln in n 
•ul >oung well* in« Iii'linn members nf 
I In' stute militia, who marched to the 
scone. clad In tb*' ";arh of revolution 
my times an I litt» i pi< UIIK wtiflt ihe> 
concrhrrd ttt lb** «n»4<4t of lli> for-
(IIUumv. 
Thf ceremonle* aiu-ndlug ibe uti-
f i l ing nf tln» monument brought for-
ward thffe youths who were •hpt'liil-
l.v typical -of tlie old g« in tain who 
vsDfT"The victrrry—at -King'*- mountain, 
inasmuch an ca« h. a dlr' tt d« «ctnd-
^ni OT ono or t t t n t t h f f — n -
•ITUIB. . Yh>.' yoathn u_hu.-*iuiuikiul Uiu 
Veil un-: Robert A di< r Gray, a «l< • 
hi t-ntlani nf <•••11. c* uii|n»« II. Kvon 
-KlwUa*, Ĵ r̂  j dtit^lutailL4it J i' ll 
Shelby, and Carter Ci ynilili'. a ' ti«-
Mi-i'iidant »>f John rf/ via-r. Many de-
s« errdnnts uf ^J'-n Sht-Hry in 
Miaaouri. 
" " Senator Tay lo r Speaki . 
The addreHH of the occasion wan de-
II vpred by Senator Uoberl L- Taylor, a 
Ti:itive <nr!T'asT"TenTifHRirr̂ "xnrl whrnat* 
hir ihplaee is uliuoal upon the xpot 
where Htandrt t h " monuio»tt l . l i e v. 
I iavh l A. Carter of Sail- Anton io , Tex , 
who Ih a ^real-grout-grandson Jonu 
Sevier, made a br ie f addreas. 
. -A feature of tht* ceremony wan tli '* 
tttngfhK o f "A tHe r l r a " by a chorus of 
a thousand Voice*. 
- - * mon<n»eat. which waa con-
Htructed of Temjeaaee nrgrbtp-^snrd" 
r iver ro<k« set In cement, is l.'i feet 
in height. It waa erected by the 
three chapters* o f the Daughters of 
the .Amer ican Revo lu t ion in east Ten-
neaaee; the Boni) ie Kate chapter of 
Knoxv i l l e ; the Jobn Sevier chapter of 
Johnson Ci ty and the Sycamore Shoals 
chapter of Br lato l . 
i nva r iab ly , 
" W h e n I looked over my mai i , ' l«a l4 
one young author "then* waa notbLuf 
In I t except ing bi l ls ur rejected nmnu-
i c r l p f s . " 
"1 know," repl ied the other, " i t ' s 
alwaye e i ther something due o r 
noth ing doing " 
Mont rea l . Ju l ie 11 - » T h l r i y l ive per 
JuHia_W t i k i l l yd Hi wntc l i de 
eil tlr» 1 Wrr l« i U m - T | i • 
s l r t f t r l i i re was ct impletely des l royc i l 
tffnl the lo rs is VsttUlUted. ul l l iu l 
i han I j oooou . 
W h . l l . IM III. .'I •• d Th.- oyeN|»atii» 
of Ihe c n m d ' d lei l ldit iK ru^ln tl I'i»r the 
exttn and ii. i ani. ' tau i i in 'T 'a l "ihe il<»" 
in e II ftii«l0Ti i te fore th**y eould he 
ex i r l ra ia 'd , an enonnout. *A4tet tank, 
l i s underp inn ing weakened by ihe 
flaniea. era naked th rough the bul ldtnr, 
( ru in the roof, 
H inder ) j S i l g and iTiioiyp** mini I' l l 
f h r o u g h ' In huge n i l in l i t or 
tho hul ld inu an I w« ro buried under 
mavhl t io is • i d tlmiM-rii. 
Shouts of the D^mg Heard. 
The 4'ruwds aesemblcti ouis ld. ' the 
huHi l int i could he.u Ho- sb« dta of Hie 
'dylUf. OiMldeV wJille tbe ttail ies afcerit 
- i r ^Ae l i i i k i i iwan l iheiII . hut pract ica l ly 
noth ln i ! could be doi ie to save ih«^«r 
A l l th i metul iers «»f the ed i to r ia l de-
j m r t m e t i t • . .ii-.-d ur i ln jur i -d The 
fl i l t i iea were l l i>t » onl!n< u to T f i f u p l i r r 1 
f loors of the bui ld ing, 
Whafe »n. n i . t i i . n p j x i v t i they 
found f ImfKiaalble io « , o i r o i t h« ftro, 
which was fanned by a uLronc wind 
Inspector McMahon of the police 
force cal l , d upon ihos.- i i iound h im t o 
onrat j ixe-a rei.cue par ty , hut a trenien-
dons wal l of 11:1111• • su-idcnly r i s ing 
/ r in 'he l iartomriit made It impossib le 
to enter the bui ld ing. 
When Rubber* Become Necessary 
And your *hi>*n pinrh, ihako Into you 
fllioon Allwn's I' oot-K»»*. the sniliioptl 
&.,wddir Tor i '« r« t U**4. «UUa 
t «ntl tai l"* tin* ettng out of Corna an 
Bunion* Alwayn Tt for Br»a*lnc i 
New iihoea «n<! for ttnn^lnff parttcn gol 
tvf-rywhrro '&>• Hampli* m«ll«<l KRRI 
Adtlrvin. A1 la»n H Olmatcd. Le Hoy. N. 1 
I f a man who la early to bed snd 
ear ly to rlae doesn't get r ich, bis w i f e 
Is f i rm ly convinced It 's berauae he In 
too honeat. 
DR. JOHN G R A N T F I R E D UPON AS 
H A L T S AT O F F I C E DOOR. 
N E W Y O R K E R M A K E S D A R I N G 
T R I P IN B I P L A N E — O N E STOP 
ON R E T U R N TRIP . * 
Assai lant Wh ips Up Horse But Is 
Caught A f t e r Swi f t Chase—Vic-
t im ' s Condi t ion Serious. „ CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS AND HEADACHES 
DUE TO CONSTIPATIOH 
BEST FOR MEN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN-YOUNO 
AND OLD. 
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL 
EFTECTS ALWAYS BUY 
THE GENUINE. 
St.. laouls, J u n e 14.- I)r John M. 
Grant was -shot tw ice i m d probably 
fatal ly->$Ttmded as he motored up to 
his off ice, No. f>:hi N o r t h Tay lo r ave-
nue. 
Aloys \Y. I tayne. a - - d r i v e r - for a 
downtown depar tment store, was ar 
rested a f te r .a pa t ro lman chased the 
outrun al.inin t n ft I >iti tiTaltPya |'J In 
the stables at Twenty-second st reet 
and F r a n k l i n avenue. 
Sam Gran t . . 14-year-old "a r t ! of the 
physician, was seated i n yu* automo-
bile betiide his fa ther , but escaped In-
Jury when the" assai lant empt ied his 
revolver. 
Wi tnessed by Stenographer. 
A t Dr . Grant 's of f ice a stenographer 
declared Or. Gran t requested the 
dr iver to mo.ve his wagon forward , 
that he might get In f r o n t of his off ice. 
The d r i ve r wh ipped ou t a revo lver 
and opened f ire, the g i r l said. 
The police were to ld that Rayne 
a l ighted f r o m h is wagon just as Dr. 
Gran t drove up to h is office. K^vne 
is repor ted to have stood on the curb 
and 'empt ied his revo lver at the doc-
tor. 
I f r . Gran t fe l l oyer , w i th a bu l le t 
hole In his bead. Ano ther bullet pen-
e t ra ted t h " rifeht si<le;--toing th rough 
tin* body and comit fe ou t 0 " M1** J f f r 
side. * 
Dr. Grant was rushed to the Jewish 
hospi ta l in his own machine and im-
mediately placed upon the opera t ing 
table. Surgeons consider his condi-
t ion c r i t i ca l . 
Pol iceman Pursues Dr iver . 
A f t e r the shoot ing the d r i ve r 
whipped his- horses .and returned to-
Nugent 's stables, where he was ar-
rested and taken to the New stead 
avenue police s tat ion. 
Rayne is 33 years old. Dr Grant is 
44 years old. 
Dr. Grant 's w i fe had not learned ot 
the shoot ing at noon, as she le f t her 
residence at 10 o 'c lock. A servant 
anxiously inqu i red about Sam. the son. 
ShVvai t i she did not know grhefe Mrs. 
Grant had gone. I t is bel ieved tha t 
she w e n f d o w n t o w n and-was shopping 
at th<> t ime of the shoot ing .and it; now 
ignorant o f her hiui l fand's serious con-
d i t ion. 3 
LEWIS ASKS $l,500,G0tr ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN 
Bi l l In t roduced in House to 
Loss of Publ isher by Post 
... o f f i ce -Su i t s , 
Journey Under Leaden Sky Accom-
plished at the Rate of Foi'ty-
m Mi les an K o u r — F g t 
lows Special T ra in . Wash ington. June ;14.—Representa-
t i v e Hart holdt of St. iaOula Introduced 
In the "house of representat ives a b i l l 
p rov id ing for t ire ad jud ica t ion by the 
cour t of c la ims of the c la im of tbe 
l iow is . Publ ish ing Company of St. 
Lou is " f o r In jur ies wrongfu l l y inf l ict-
ed on the * company by th. ' Un i ted 
States au thor i t ies . " 
The h i l l carr ied an appropr ia t ion of 
$l,r>INI,000. m i par t of wh ich is to l>»* 
paid -except under decree of the court 
o f c la ims. T h e b i l l is accompanied by 
a br ie f , a uopy of which Is placed in 
t he bands o f * e v e r y member of con 
gress. 
Now York . June 14.—Charles K. 
Ham i l t on drove his Curt lR* htpTaife 
f rom New York to Phi ladelphia and 
back again in one of the most won-
most wonder fu l ( l ights ever made in 
d e r f u l f l ights ever mad.- i n any coun-
t r y . The t l rst ha l f of the t r i p was 
made In 1 hour and 53-^ftilnutes. T l i e 
d istance between the two cl t lea is 
4U 7 10 mi les. __ 
He was forced to descend on his 
r e tu rn t r ip . 
A specia l t r a in wh ich accompanied 
the av ia tor made speeds reaching ia 
miloj^ an hour in keeping up w i t h the 
a i rman The flier was in perfect Con-
d i t i on and H a m i l t o n seemed to have 
absolute con t ro l at a l l times.- Thou-
sands of persons a long the rou te and 
at New York and Phi ladelphia saw 
i he flight- _ 
On leavTng^lTlliadclplTla": TRe jap^ctnt 
t r a l t r w b i c n was to convoy Hami l t on 
was s tand ing s t i l l when he passed 
over i t . and it was five minutes before 
i t was under way. 
The aeroplane was out of sight i n 
tho hal f m i si and the t ra in increased 
us speed as rap id l y as progress 
th rough t h " c i ty ' -wou ld permit . Once 
beyond U»« c i t y Umi ia . • ti< jtasc pas-
i e n i i ^ r > n g l n e wan caHed: apou t o do 
i ts best to over take the man in the 
a i r . 
A t T ren ton , the t r a i n was l ive min-
utes behind and it shot t h r o u g h the 
- c i t y at 12:11 wi thout s lackening 
speed. St reet gates were down and 
guarded and the t r ack cleared and 
swi tches spiked. 
A t Pr inceton Junct ion, th? t ra in 
was two miputes behind and mov ing 
7-. rtii loa -an hour. Th is point was 
passed at 12: IS. The t remendous 
speed iposs ib le on the ra i l began to 
te l l , and at M o n m o u t h Junct ion. 43 
mi les f rom the s tar t , the special 
caught up at 12:2."». 
Hami l ton 's - flight . is the longest 
cross-country flight w i thout stop ever | 
made in Amer ica. Glenn H. Curt iss 
flew i r o m 'A tbasy to New York . 137 
miles, in 152 a ja iu tes on May 28. hut 
nrade two stops. rHis longest sustained 
flight was 75 mi les f rom Albany to 
G i l l s Fa rm, near Poughkeepsie. 
Hami l t on lef t Governor 's Is land, in 
upper New York bay, and flew across 
the upper bay and headed st ra ight 
"over the New Jersey meadows which 
i r a i N - w York and Kl izabeth. He 
was flying about 800 feet i n H i o i r 
and runn ing very near ly a mi le a min-
ute. 
H e ' c r b s s e d the pea wa l l at the 
«« " ' H f u d e of botwci»p^46t) 
and «»00 feet, and as-he took the wind 
f r o m the bay he headed his machine 
up in to the a i r . 
T f fe sl>wTaT~Tratn. im which one ear-
"wgs~ envvloprTt—in - a n M M w i wiUte 
b lanket to guide the aviat.*-, acted as 
a sor t of • pa th f inder " fo* -Uie round 
t r i p . 
A t K l i i abe th , Hami l t on turned in-
land and parsed over the town l i r t h e 
d i rect ion of South El izabeth 
the la t te r town the "special t ra in w as 
I n wa i t i ng a\s Hami l t on came in 
s ight , t he engineer opened his throt-
t le and the special dashed away <ui Its 
no- f top run tojMSNadelphin. w l thT lam-
i l ton going at A ter r i f i c rate of speed 
d i rec t l y over i L m 
BACK FOR BIGAMY TRIAL 
Dr. Doxey Bids W i f e an Af fect ionate 
Farewel l in Nebraska as She 
Starts fo r St. Louis. WIFE TAKES CREOSOTE 
St. Louis, June 14 —Mrs. Dora E. 
Doxey, accompanied by her sister, ar-
r ived f rom Nebraska to answer a 
charge of hav ing been marr ied big-
amously to W i l l i a m J. Krdcr , of whoso 
deuih by alleged i ioisoning sh»- was 
acqui t ted two weeks ago. Doctor1 
Doxev was not w i th bur. 
'The doctoi. ho w. 11 f ' .WTorn; :int«"d 
h is wi fe to the stat ion at Columbus, 
when she departed, and kissed her 
good-bye w i th a great show of affec-
t ion. 
Mrs . Doxey w i l l go to t r i a l <»n the 
bigamy charge at Clayton, Thursday. 
She w i l l be represented by A t to rney 
Charles P^Jtr f inson^ who represented 
her in. the recent murder t r ia l . F i f ty -
five witnesses have been summoned. 
Assistant Circui t . A t to rneys Newton 
and Rcsskopf have placef l a l l the i r 
evidence on th is charge in the hands 
of the county prosecutors. 
Husband, in Cell, Declares T r i p to 
New York Once Every T w o 
Years Is Enough. 
BALLINGER BRIEFS FILED 
In te r io r Secretary 's Counsel Calls 
Prosecut ion Baseless. Cruel 
and a Conspiracy. St. laOuis. June 14—Mrs . Fannie Noviek. &J years old, is in a serious 
condi t ion at the c i ty hospi ta l f rom the 
ef fects ->f a f wh|ch 
she at first told the police her hus-
band. Abraham. 22 years old. forced 
.her to take, af ter he had threatened 
her l i f e w i t h a revolver . Nov ick is 
locked in a cel l at the Cdrr street po-
l ice stat ion. 
Nov ick denied he had forced his 
w i f e to take the poison. He said she 
had Ihe creosote 4n ner jiossesslon. 
and that when she swal lowed I t he 
knocked the bott le f rom her hand ih 
t ime to save her l i fe. He said his 
w i f e wanted to dress too s ty l i sh ly and 
to t r ave l about the country. ! . 
Mrs. Novic l r wanted to v is i t rela-
t ives in New York, apd^ Nov ick re-
fused to give her the money. "1 
thought a t r i p to New Y o r k once In 
every two years was suf f ic ient fo r my 
w i fe , " Nov ick said in his cel l . 
^Hc w o u l d be a heart less fa ther I n -
deed, w h o d id n o t al lay baby 's su f fe r -
i n g as d id M r . E . M Bogan of E n t e r -
prise. Miss. H e sayst 
" M y baby was t roub led w i t h b reak -
i n g o u t , s o m e t h i n g l i k e seven-year 
I tch . W e used a l l o r d i n a r y remedies, 
bu t n o t h i n g seemed t o d o a n y g o o d 
u n t i l I t r i ed H U N T ' S C U R E and i n s 
f e w days a i l s y m p t o m s disappeared 
and n o w baby is e n j o y i n g the best o l 
h e a l t h . " Pr ice 50c per b o x . 
Wash ing ton . June 1 t ^ T h o br iefs In 
the na l l i t tger -P ine hot invest igai ion 
have been filed w i t h the V o n gross ion-
a l commi t tee by the counsel for the 
pr inc ip les. 
T h e 'prosecut ion is declared base-
less. c r u e t and .i conspiracy .hv Jrrr.n 
J. Yertress. Secretary Ha l l i nge r : 
counsel. Louts D l l randeis. f o r iaou** 
R. G la v is . d i maud~ the In ter io r te 
par !ment be put under other manage-
ment than tha t of Ha l l i nge r 
Manufactured and Gnaraatnd By 
A . B . R I C H A R D S M E D I C I N E CO* 
Sherman. T o i l 
TWO MEN SHOT TO DEATH 
T h i r d Is Fata l ly Wounded in Breath . t t 
County Feud Bat t le , Accord-
i n g to Reports. DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Growing S m a l W Every Dmy. 
UVER PILLS ar. 
Lex ing ton , Ky . , June 14-—In a feud 
bat t le fn 1 treat h u t county two mem-
beTs o f ih»* C r a w f o r d fami ly—have 
been shot to docath and a member ot 
the Johnson fami l y was fata l ly wodn-1-
ed. accord ing to repor ts reach ing 
here. 
NATIONAL STCM'K YAltHH. 
Xatl\e*t">«'f st . -rs. tU.LV.'.f v (.«•; 
h»4f»-rs 7 T.-I. stm k. rs an 
J4 .',->'rf r, 25; Southern st.-.-rn. $ 
FERRIS WHEEL MAN DIES hutuhrrs. t» :: -it i M ; rough. $:i 40; 
ulb 19.Jf. ' f lMJ, plK*. 
II.JO >i .'• ,-.«•, lambs. Ret i red Year Ago. A f te r Complet ing 
Thebes (II I .) Bridge and Many 
Engineer ing Feats. 
COUPLE LEAPS TO DEATH CHICAGO -r Cattle—Beeves. 5 TO /, <TO. Terairs. *i 7.2.*.: Westerns, t." 7.7"'". Btiw?k>rs ajid fp̂ dr-r--. $4 i'H'ii<5.4.-.: i heifers, f.'.sesi 7 0» * . ;iIv.-\ r.n-jfw--.-HOKS T.lKht. 9.4I.; mlxe.l. $•• .'«» R 
9.*:.. heaVj I f rough $•< i : f '. . 
plirs. $;»....-,,ffn-. Stv-p • Natives, t : V'.-f Wi'st'-m*. $3.7.-ri ivt<»; l.tmbs.̂ natives, 7.'• 'n •.'.•"0. \V> sterns. SA .'••>'.» 
KANSAS CIT.V. -Os t t le - Native- steers. 
fR.fiti '. ' Southern row,". $?. •< ' 4 na-
tive er*ws» HTM! Iw4f«*rs. 1.1 -X' a 7.t5"». st<>-k-
and forders. 14 fH>'<i * .trt: hulls. }*! 7.*.^ 
R.JMV I * tMi'.f v j;.,' Western st.-a-rs, 
$.*.S0-ii ".<»'>. W.'st"rn Vows. P.M-ti «:?*». 
Hogs Hulk }:i •-•« -f pa.'-kers and 
hutrhors V > l i * h t . » 
plus, SS:73•• 9 00 Rheep Mutto«is, l i r . o ; / 
S.S0; Iambs. $7 7.09."o; f«-.l w<>th*»rs and 
voar lings I ."i (Ki i i V 00; f ed W es le r n e wes'.J 
Gen. E . A . C a r r In jured, 
New York . June 14.—In dodging an 
aut i mobi le Gen. Kngene A. Carr . U, 
S. A., re t i red, caught his- heel in a 
pavement crack and fe l l . H is r igh t 
h i p wns l.adly in jured. *Gen. Carr ts 
the oldest l i v i n g graduate of West 
Point . He was in the class of 1S50! 
Convic t Dynamites Celt Door. 
Dannemorar N. Y.. June 44.—A con-
v i c t i n the state pr ison b l e * open the 
door o f his cel l w i t h dynami te. \ 
j a i l break w as na r row ly nVeFT d 
Thr«»e guards seized ' t he convict , and 
overcanifc h i m - a f t e r a struggle. 
Actress Mol ly Brady Dies. 
Ha i t i mo re, Md., June IT.—Til f o r m a -
t ion Kas been received here of t n * 
death in S i l ver Lake. N. M.. of Mrs. 
---Mrdly Brady"Stac-k^ belLex k n u w n on . 
- I h e - a g e M k « MpHy Rrydy. 
Chorus Gir l Dies in Wreck . 
Indianapol is . Ind., June 1 4 — I n the 
wreck of an automobi le no r th of In-
d iana i ioi is. l i pnn le A lbe r t s o f Pit ts-
burg, who came here as a chorus g i r l , 
waa iustanlv k i l led. 
K i l l s Son With- a Br ick . 
^ M i l w a u k e e . Ju'uv 14 - - M r s . Mary 
l ie i r t is under ar rest charged* w i t h 
k i l l i n g her <nn, Adolph aged I I Vears. 
w i t h a b r ick The boy's sku l l was 
f rac tu red and he died of the in ju ry . 
Man and Girl_ J u m p From Vic tor ia 
Br idge In to St. Lawrence 
River a t Montreal . 
Chicago. June 14.—Charles K At 
k ins , cont ractor and bu i lder of the 
far- famed Ferr is wheel of the Wor ld ' s 
Columbian,J5*posit ion, died here a f ter 
a prolonged il luess. l i e buLU the 
br idge at Thebes across the Missis-
s ippi and the v iaduct over Lawler ' s 
canon at Vo l lmer . Idaho, said to bo 
the longest of i ts k ind. 
He was f requent ly consul ted regard- j 
ing engineer ing problems. Mr . A tk in -
son re t i red f r om act ive du ty near ly a | 
year ago. 
He Is surv ived by Mrs. A tk inson, 
t w o bro thers a n t a sister. 
- ! 
Noted Southern Lawyer Dead. 
N a s h v i l l t . Tenn., -June 14.—Edward -
Bax ter , general counifel fo r the associ- l 
ated ra i l roads of the south in mat ters 
re la t i ng t o in ters ta te commcrcg, d ied 
a t h i * summer home at Ridge Top, 
near here. He was In h is seventy-
second year and was a recognized au-
t h o r i t y >on ra i l road and corporat ion 
law in general. 
K i tchener fo r Viceroy o f India. 
L*>ndon,_June 14.—It is understood 
that laord K i tchener has a s l ^ d leave 
to resign the Medi ter ranean com-
mand There has recent ly been a 
strong agi tat ion to have h la ' appoint 
ed viceroy y f Ind ia. 
MM, U i f M t M , Sick S J w 5kk. 
SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE SMALL P f t K l 
GENUINE must bear future: 
Mont rea l , June 14.—Alber t ' E£nough. 
a bu i lder o f St. LamlH'r t . and bis 
adopted daughter , Lena Heaiy. jumped 
f r om the center of. V ic to r ia br idge and 
down liO feet i n to the sw i f t cur rent ot 
the St. Lawrence r iver . Hoth were 
drowned. 
Esnongh leaped first and was fol-
lowed by fhe^ glrT, bnf WTTeThcr she 
jumped in the exc i tement d f - t h e mo-
ment or in f o l l ow ing out a s^ilcida" 
pact Is not known. 
L igh tn ing K t t f * 6. In jures 97. 
Ber l i n , June 14.—Six persons were 
k i l led, 17 severely and 80 s l ight ly In-
j u r e d — b y — l i p h t n i w p yhjfc l i strucie-
among a pa r j y o f excursionists w h o 
had taken shel ter i n an i r o n fenced 
bu i id lng f r o m the most violent thun-
ders to rm wh ich has been experienced 
in Be r l i n for years. 
DAISY FLY KILLER 
GRAIN. | 
FT laOriS. Wheal No 2 red. 
l.SS; No red. 5»<4. No 4 red. ><• ;'.»:»; 
N',» hard l.0i.'»-: No. Shard COl*90. 
Corn No .'A*,: No. 5 7-j 7 U No 4. 
f.O . No J vell.ivr r.<4 t i. No 3 
V^TPTir. MU '.T V Ko-1 " white, b .h i i . 2&SL 
r. White, ist", Oats No 1 37.; N > 3 34; 
No. 4 33; No 2 white. t 7 4 ; standard. 
3«S: No 3 white. 3.".•.!*•;. No. 4 whtVe. 
33»-<tU Rye No ; 
r u n w t m n — v ^ ^ t uazws i 
LLU;.. J54f .. r»'d .. l.og: No 1 hard. 94 
No ^TtartT W^iW: TCrr 1 nnrrhr r r t . 
l l oi' ieifM No ? north, m, $ i "eTf to? ; 
No :t spjinc *»4«r 1 01 Corn No. " 
Th ree Men in Church Shot. 
Canton. (> . J y i n ^ U . — A r m e d w i t h 
t w o revolvers a m i «>daggt>r, F p i n k l l n 
.NunantrtkVi. a formej- Convict, ap-
p e a r e f r i n a ehun h at-4-oplsvl l le. near 
•here, w h e r e . a Roumanian ihFist n i n g 
was tak ing 4ila4.-e. and shot tb ; ee aien, 
oue of w h o m ' w i l l d io. 
Southwestern Presbyterian 
l l n l m r f t H v < unia«ii ie. T M L I **™*. U n i T V I w l l f in I mum State, ana » it V i..nl letnan : * .Imtrnta la . 
wtitii* O i t * No j :.l / .;'.. ? 
No . White, i:>t/35'% No 
! 
T H E M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
* . I K N - X I N D S , I - : T > I R > » 
KEEP THE KIONEtS WELL. 
Win. I. .1 I-
III,III" II. »i'»"'iut I 
tl.niiif I-
Iil«» Ulnti, 
Health is Worth Sa> ing. and 
Some Murray People Know 
How lo SlIM'i l. 
A Storekeeper Says: 
- • M i l t t ^ l> . \ \ , 
.V Week on tho Teunrwe . Si a«ati»n t'n Paduoih. 
A iollv pMty of Murray ><it»ng Paducah. K,- . June I - 'twu» 
folks am spending the week out- my Perron. an . n - w a.run 
ing on thc Tennessee river across d r i v i r . * a« arrested S.-iturday 
from Pi f l i ' l l lu t f r Kx -ry ct>n\en.»fcarn.Mii l>> Dot,,-five. .hum . 
lenco possible has been prepared Collins ami T.- l. Moore, on The 
for tho occasion and a splendid charge of murdering I n n McUy . 
t ime is being had bv the party, le t ter known as "Red" and 
K i t Hedden and wife, and Wil l ' I r i sh" MjLoy. u uekey. here 
Fulton and wife are chaperoning on ll»e night of Apri l 11. Ihe 
i h e partv composed of Misses detectives nay two other arrests 
Maggie Wilson. Fay Houston, wi l l follow. They claim t j have 
Gladys Owen. Mavis Houston, a strong case. The body of the 
Galah Farker. Maggie Houston, murdered boy was Identified as 
Kuia Whitnell. Rebecca Pace. Luther (Red) Thompson of De-
IWtfc-Humphrey* .and K I h jO- i ' t t tMlvAi l lc where J t _ w j W j n i _ 
Thornton. Messrs. HewlettClark tcrred. but later Thompson ap-
Peck Williams. Gaston Pool. Her- I'en red at his mother's home in 
Birmingham. Ala 
Many Murrav people take their 
l ive, in their •hands by neglec 
lu g th • kidneys when they 
know the organs need help 
Si. k hMinn s an respifvialbte fur 
n vast amount of miffering aim 
il l health, but there is no nee.l 
to stiller nor lo remain-in dangee 
when ail diseases and aches and 
puns d ie to weak kidneys can 
be quickly and permanently cur-
ed by the use of (loan's Kidney 
Pills. The following statement 
leaves no ground for doubt. 
11. M. Parks, of Wiswill, K y , 
says: " F o r twenty years I was 
a Wietini of kidney complaint. I 
was subject. I o headaches 
d i n y "Kppltf "(liirlnjr—wtitrtr 
sight In came blurred and I 
1 ivnt M t x y n * t h a i cut any 
k i nd id' y r a / s <*Wn. h- you 
want thit- fittd -cc lis. 
A. I I . H I A U i ( i i S O V 
•las. V. Wear, of Hen ton, was 
the guo»t of relative* here last. 
Friday and Saturday. 
Ii.it tester 11 1 A. IV Beale A 
Soli. 
I. \ \ . Rogers has returned 
from Martin. Tenn . where he 
has been located the past few-
months. 
I.et us supply your harvester 
and oil.—A. B. Ilctile & S«ti. -
Cwm Linn and wife 
felt 
11 only women knew what « 
. ^ g y . > 
A Uuly canic tntainy store lately nnd *md : 
• " I have been Uftintf a N» w I ' r r fc i tion Oil Cook-Stove all winttr 
i i o n y iUMitmeut. 1 waul our imwMi't tnvsummerhome. 1 t ln,^ 
the a* stove* iirr wonderful. 
CFTIFI'M ihrv-««-. Il«v »Ml.l all IM*IJ 
»Nf. I nhsMU ntv movr t • • lo.t 
<<l my liifiul'.. th»y ' wfi" «»»ton-
i h< tl. i'hrv ti'tni(til lH.it t»<' •- w»* 
nmrll ami »nu»k»'human oil atovf.aul 
I t . • t I r ^ r t t t t i i i i - i I ' t " f . 
M i v f , t t«>Ul t»> " I ' ' I " 1 • * *_ 
U i K f o n * . i f t t -T • n o t ! r r t h > v 
j r t »v» , t i o l t u n O | i f i . l i t « 1,1 . v c 2MM a 
uji i -i lUc'lima* us. w V " 
Thr U.IV wh«*-ai.l l l , lh «4 
an < i| to v<« « all I'^lii i r «iul i»lv 
Iwahiiti i1 iilk 1 »r a baby, oi I .'Hin a 
keltic r l y atcr, or t'laki" iuUc« 
-quickly iiLlha inofiniii;. bqi ̂ aiie tif v.ff, . 
DFF-IIICD ol U»IHK IL UN ILL " nil 
tivavy vtfokingf N t « w 
nn»t»ii»l« whit n NfW I'mUuiUuii tM Cn- a fclu^C-tnMUk itfir t'» ' N,. mi,,i* »"• *»muiig l«»lt»a doii»er liahl- »-' I" e,l «Vil •» V„U t ' ' 
In.I l.ght <l**ituti "' ••>d imr»«»J>a«»ly tli* h tall torn an i M ' ui-tjiha lw«tvtf* ffi r>lV,t>-,Ml« "' A'*.*" » * 
I M . t l'»-«lrd 1 II" e ' II ' an Of 
AiIIe;I i • - i t n i i l r l i t * ' ' \ 1 »• y i n I l i a 
h i U h f l U w l i t i a en» Ol M»r. l 
 i  ".'"'V tho latter part of the past week 
and unti l l •»?'">««"•«.• _ U,e passages f n ) m a two weeks visit to 
returned ' 
Okla-bert Broach, Hardin Morris. ..........*....... »..u ........ 0 f .1,.. kidnev sivretions were too 
Prentice Holland. Herman Diu- Saturday the murder remained a J ^ J * o , u a . 
guid. H o m e r Pogue. Alb<'rt I ar- mystery arise several times at night. See us for drain Bag., 
ker and Riley Nix. Ben Crogan The detectives claim he was w h . . . . " . Bealo& Son. 
and Mis, Eula Whitnell wi l l ,oin murdered itua house of i l l repute ^ ^ V i d l ^ s and l g g r a v S Lubricator and Harvester Oils 
A. B. 
the party today. 
Prof. M. M. Faughender who 
and hauled to the outskirts of 
the city. The state offered a re-
t i ha. . C .h in . l Tu|, wi l l , a * t i . ! l lor kr rp inc p l . l * . arul fnoil hi,I 
nu kM Il in.l i. with l h . buithl blur ul Hit . h imn ry . , i i u k u the stove ornament 
an,l • t l i a t i i v f , MaJa wi th 1. i and J buinerai thc 2 and J-burtier i i a v t i 
tan be tia i w i t h o r WttfcOMl fliltail 
iLvtry tlralei everywhrrt. II mil ai youra. wi.tr lor l)eKrl|>llv« Circutaf ~—— to the nititti agency ul (he 
Standard Oil Company 
Inrnrpuratvai 
my trouble. Hearing of Doan's —A. B. Beale & Sons. 
Bessie Butterworth. of 
TII77 has been the' 
latives here the past 
John P. Aaron la Itead. 
John P. Aaron, ~A years old. a 
, , . ward of *t00 for the murderer. " " ! " ' , , ' " " ' • " " - ' u " Miss 
had charge of the public K e r r o n h a , W n u n d r r a r r e s t «nd af ter using them a short ] ! k | , 
•chool of this place for thc past n u m b f r o f t i n u , 9 f o r m i n o r - o f . time. I noticed great relief. The 
two years left Tuesday night ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . j contents o f j t h i ^ b o x e s cot^ lete- s e V t , r a l ( iay9,. 
f o r his old home X w ^ n g composed ..of Fo r a n d p i , . f i t t i n g 
field's drugstore, and am always see A. H. Healr A: N i n . hospital Sunday night at S:ir, 
J. tt Rowlett and wife return- o'clock after a long illness glad to recommend them to oth-
Price 
Ky..where he wi l l 
weeks before leaving for Chica-
go to enter the Chicago Univer- Misses Mamie and Julia Hood, 
aity. Prof. Faughender is one of . l^xingoon. Tenn.. are the er kidney sufferers." 
o f the most capable teachers guests of relatives here this week. For sale by all dealers. 
Murray ever had! a gentleman Kor D r y Goods a n d Shoes 6 0 c e n t " - Foster-Milburn Co. 
o f aterling worth and richly de- K , . ; n i r n v n A „ ^ t ( 1 „ . K Buffalo New York, sole agents 
for the United States. Headqua r te r s 
Remember the name Doan's supplies a t A . 15. 
i .u • . „ i b r i n f i v o u r produce serving of thelesteem and friend- r • 1 
ship in which he has been held B - Ho l l and & t o . 
ed to Murray last Sunday even.- Bright 's disease and paralysis, 
ing and are at their beautiful Mr. Aaron came to Paducah 
home on Institute street. about In years ago from Dover. 
f o r m i l l ^ e n n - ' '1<il ' s ' n c t ' made his 
. .. home in this city, 
Deals -V • • • 
by pupils and patrons of this Drs. Mason, of Hazel, and Wil l and take no other, 
place. We exceedingly regret Mason, Jr. . of this place,.attend- M r g Kmma ' i ren ry and ron, 
to see him leave and wish him-ed the annual meeting of tbe 0 f fadircah were the guests 
unbounded success in whatever j American Medican Association in o f h e r b r o t h ( f r i i K j c h a r d a n d R o b 
" St. Louis the paat week. ! Lee, of the New Providence sec-
Steel Burial vaults, different tion the past week, 
grades and all guaranteed to be G o o d „ o u r ? u a r a n t e e d - a t 
the best made, at J. H. t W ^ y , b b , S p o t C 8 s h . _ A . B . 
Beale & Son. 
field he may enter. 
Teething babies always liuve s 
hsrd tun* of it when this process 
occurs in b"t weather. The, not 
noly have lo contend with pain-
ful gums hut the stomach ia d i -
ordeied. I o w l s lonin HI d the 
baby uncomf rtable. The belt 
help you c.n aive tho l i t t le suf-
ferer ia VcO. e's liiVv Klixer. , . . . 
i . , . » . wife, of this place. 
I t eorre.ts sour stomach, cools 




K O D A K 
outfit fo,' sale at u 
H. M» Ki K. 
- Mi«s RebiVca I ' a ie ' l i as 
i thw uuest of f i li lids i li I bli-
the past yn 11,. 
s 
• We have .(WNJil i t , , to 
you on t,l i MI i.i ' loi 
buv . - 'V - I ' - t ^ - 1 ' 
(tl. W. ShiiiL'httr, of Puri 
11he 11 I: ' I\I-
the |ia <' . IM i d days. 
Sam t ly inim r.t-,l fwni l 
Paducah. have l» en the gu 
relatives here this week. 
!•' t r a n y l h i r ^ J i t m i l l 
p l ies . - t r A . l i r P N U v 
Mrs. W. P. Dulaneynndd 
ter. of Kirksey, were the u 
of her i>i<trr, Mrs. Ti m V 
this week. 
Have received a car of i 
date buggies. Pee our lint 
our prices lie for* you buy 
Craves Countvain Suicides. 
Henry Wommack, a farmer l i t* 
ing about six miles west of Mays 
field, near the home of Frank 
Ciapp, committed suicide Thurj-
of : day morning about Kh.TO o'clock 
by shooting himself In the mouth 
wi th a^ l i jtgun. The IHHK- wat 
not found unti l l o ' c lwk in the 
field where he was supposed to 
have gone hunting or to work. 
He was ly ing on hts breast and 
bis shoes by his side, showing 
chill 's. 
Mrs. Certie Irvan has returned 
to her home in Beaumont, Tex., 




Price -J.". - and COc One of tile very finest and best 
Sal l b , D a l S t u b - cows in the county.-
RtSr— 
C . L . M O B - Y ,ve«, baiiish sick he da h 
.-_ • ' - ! prevent despondency nnd i n v n ^ 
Tne report is sent out from A fine young (ientr.v colt; the ; orate the * ln I e - t . in. Sold by 
i 'adacah that the N. •<• ^ Property of John S. irvan. ef A l l Dealet-. 
rai lway wi l l inaugurate another near Wadesboro, was quite seri- q T | i U K I ) Two vear old blaek 
t ra in between Paris and Paducah ously injured here last Saturdky.' h e i f e r m i r l H . l l w ; t h a n ( , u n . 
at an early date, l l is said that Mr. Irvan had hitched his mare d e r b j t i n r i K | i { W [ t , f t a b o u t 
Uie train wil l leave Paris at twin to the iron hitching post nearthe m i d d l e o f A p r i l f \ V i „ ' p a y , i b o r . 
a - m . . arr iv ing at Paducahbefore east gate ot the cuurt yard and a | reward fo r information C m -
'.'. and wi l l return on about the the colt in playing reared up and a.n\- l .y \ i ;>Ti i .N K F D I 
• same sche i-:!e as tfac- pn-^mt at- teihtm-the p'.'st "irrriicting a - s r r r - — „ —~—5—'— :— 
eawmodattoa. ar r iv ing berg at wound i a the bowels, bater H. Pace i Co.. Tobacco, 
abour 8 o'clock. Such a Ira n the colt died. now have their st^ck of 
would be a great convenience to " - - t>- merchandise opgfi and 
the patrol s of the company be-
tween the two pokits. 
t o — E . 
During lhat 
t ime he has made many frieeds 
in Paducah who valued his friend 
Ocie Bynum and family, of S!"P because of his strong and | that he had taken them off before 
Plaquemine, H T . came in the ge f i lat personality. He is sur- he fired the fatal slioT 
past weekon a several days' v i v e d one daughter. Mrs. Lena 
visit to his ^ f t h i s Place^ ^ l ^ r ^ Z . M J 
Diadem Hour (.uaranteeil o f t h i s c i t ) , , n d Charles Aaron, 
to be good at 95.5^1 per barrel. o f „ e a l s o is surviv-A. B. Beale & Son. , e(- b y o n e b r o t h e r w i | H t m A g r o n 
L. C. Padgitt and wife, of of Memphis.—Paducah Sun. 
Hardin, were the guests of her •' 
Wed- Mr. Aaron is the father Of Wil-
and Thursday of this der Wear's wife and is well 
known-in Murray where h e o f t m 
I ^ H • I Guaranteed Flour at $."•.SO per visited while his daughter w as a 
cow. Chamberlain's t«iomacli a n d barrel. Spot cash. A. I!. Be lie resident of this pluee. 
Liver Ta'dets wi l l brace up the & Son. 
Joe Radford came in Tuesday 
for a several days visit to rela- sister. Mrs. Dave Booker. 
, 0 lives. He is just back from a nesday 
several weeks visit to Canada and week. 
other points of interest. 
The ladies of Martina Chapel I wont In I I 
A bi i ion*, h'df i i ck feeling, 
loss of 
bo ' els ean lie lelleved with n r-
prising prnniptHPim by nsinj: l ler 
bine. This tirwt . ^ e brines ia -
provement, a few db«ea put* t ' * 
system in line, vigorous eondi. 
Jit ioi. Price•Vh-. Sola by D» a 
& Stuhb' field. 
Mrs. Sallie Wiar has been .| 
sick the past several days. 
Kulotis Cmp,Ingham and H-tr-
ace Swif t , i : t i : - Kirksey section. 
$ l.n.-ville 
n i f t , wlio 
_Sunday to 
is. confined FITie BloijiU.-orth w^s c',urcli wi l l j r ive an ire creaut sup-
called to Xewbarft,' Tett'tvf—rtr .-per- and musi-ttl- wrtertaicinent 
first of the week on account, of for the benefit of the church at Su t 4 improving tiice 





Be l t i n j r 
See, .V 




• l 'aJ,; '.t iiiTs'at-
urday night, June 25th. Fvery-
body invited. J , M-. H.-.MII I V . , 
tor. 
I iT II ;eon- Kl l i te. 
t 
A recti! sr nioinin^jnpor. t ionof 
I lie br-we's puis i nil 111 line shaf e 
fo r the das "s w. r . I f vou^ini •» 
i t M 11 f i.rcc in I r i a l : 
OJS  in
If J on ar.' i (it » in- ! i d a: 
- i f ng »<-eoMi<-s to direct lot »t 
thirds of a b. t i le nf Chsimtser-
l ia'-s S'omaeli and l.iv 
yu : ean hayeH-niir ni'mes l a 
Ih 'a i l j ' l s ele list and invi-for-
^^ : isle the ®.t uiaoh, improve the di-
reif'.il*:.- the—bo «,"'... 
Wi l l Yongue and K.iey N'tvaro 
at home i rum Louisville where 
general tljey have been students in Hie 
Medical college for the 
to show their goods. They in- i»ast year, 
v i te the public to give them a M i s s M a / i l > f 
v Dr.tdiul Wi.unJ 
Iron, a knife, ; nn , t 
r i . - l \ lir • .'.or , j 
ii ear, 
•miser- ' t r n . J s j " . , Miss Mazie I'tterbacK. ot 
T ib l t - • I f T a p n c e f o r B/ookport. in., has been the . all kinds of produce. m , . s t o f , h „ _ n j m n l u a , . . , 
ancnts. 
jur i t ies 
i l' a 
liTTi i n T 
r." M tenet . 
t » t c - I ' l i f .",11.-
A S t u ' i ' , ti.^1 
• tVei'.- I.'---.-iter ; 
Humbe! , T. n n.*. -
guest of his pare: 
siter and 
Mr . I /1 ; 
licensed r 






( . i v - the". 
- 1.1 I y A 
The trust 
eailed tJ TV .". at Ch 
Sa^ur.la- .! in,- _",. ? 
. e.'t w eb 
l i . 
::'••. the 
r h a s 1-. 
is. K 0 / La-!-_:' 
..-ion l, are 
i tnut Grove 
/clock. AH 
h in the -division 
ave their appli-
aniir of the stc-
t hamberlajn's Gou^h l iemids 
is eoltl en a - u a r t f . t e thai i f you 
..ie • i t sati«tied al ter using two-
t i i i r . l - of iswt l f neeoidinc tod i -
• ! » ' l » i i t i 11-or money wi. I lie re. 
funded. It is up to t r y . ' Sold 
h r AH J>e ilers. 
guest of-her grandmother. Mrs. 
I. B. Farmer, the .past several 
lays. 
an) 
nrher• natnr i l - i i r . i id - siompt 
11-at ni .'in u n i l Uuckiiu's Arnica 
Salve to prevent hkui i pniH.in ,,r 
gangrene. 4ts the quickes, sur. 
est healer fur all stu b Wo mds as 
aU . for btirns, l i uls, sores, hkiu 
eiup'.ion-, eczi'im, i-hapjed 
hand-f eirns or piles. -.t 
Dale A Slobblefie d." * 
Kegul.ites t ie Igtw.-b 
east n»i i d iisTiveine 
eon-ttp^t i - i t —•Oian s 
ask your di uj>ti-t to 
a b x. 







new i . 
early i 
ere l ie 
fer rf" 
wi l l prepare 
:es o? his 
teachers wild e 
pjicat-.;i t«s tea 
ar 1 n i t : i ieTt . . * 
cations in thc ! 
rotary by this date, as the terich-
er.s w i l l he elected at- this meet-
ing. Bvory member of the 
board urged to be present. 
W . L . JoHfeapt, Pres. " 
VT. L . L A . - . - I T K R , Secy. 
Why T a k e D h o i ? ] 
ihn Ryan rt t i irne 
part of the ;in?t w 
iagtori where he has been a stu-
ue&t in the state university .for 
the past year.. 
Cl i i ldr .n. that .are,a l f cted bv 
,vi rmsnre pale and's ickly :'.:u. 
lini.le lo i.. traof some fata l l is-
;vaw. Wni: <*•>( 'i i'o;n \ r ri l l i f il Li-' 
e«pc!s .vonns i-r. niptlv and put 
f chihl on ih ' roa ' tci lua l th . 
1'rii o ai.- p ' i buttle. Sold hv 




m u . ! 
A l t '." '. i i h m . pdfe.- eastly- t i t ^ rL 
Stn-nJ-,. r j l'Jicn your di i iestion 
th i ; . . ' ; nerve? v>\uk. Yon • 
Y o u t v . : Aver s Sarsapr.rii'-:. .thv or.i : 
free S l alcohol. W e beK 
these iatetnenls, or yye wou ld not mala 
usual -'vt«or 
poor, your l i lood-
•»>r— alterative, 
trsaparitta entirely 
vc y< urMwvi ' i r v>. n t i r f -enJo is t ! 
them. Ask h i m 
and h r . l out . Fo l low his advice. / <•.,.•••' 
kipi ih.- king al llumc. 
' T o r t !•—pan—vsai—w^ lias 
•|ki |'t the Ktt^- t- f -trlf- tmcativr — 
Dr. K i *« rs N,'* : '/.ifi. Pil ls—in 
wur iu.ns^ assd ",liey ittivo proved 
a blessing ti. -^tl p a t family " 
Write- Paul i l thutka. of Utit'.i-
1 j .N . \ . 1 nr.T7e Jrouii--
- j j . • al ;<— aH. ft a'aHkid. 
Tullus Black, of Benton. Was 
_ in Murray th^ first of the week. 
He says that -his -firth 
Black, is much imprm 
hia return .-"rbm T>- .a--. 
W. J. Parks s puicbascd the 
entire eiiterest o f k is partner in 
busines at Stella that has been 
' onductcd ::-: tl':e par* uTidrr the 
i'rrm name of Parks ,V Yi rheind. 
The business w i l l be cond.ieted 
at the same place by the new 
ownership. . "* 
We now .have our comp ete 
-tock o f gt'r.eral m< rfha!id:-e 
by Eld: T. M, 
Tiie Church of Christ worship, j 
ping at the court house w iH m,.,. t 
at 10:.'!0a. m. next Lords day for 
i'.ilile Study and communion ser. I 
Vice. Wcae! 
Matthews ai :;: ;o i.. i 
p. tr.. by KiiL H. M. 
P' HC-'ii: f '.vei-'.+ni: 
-
A special F R O M W R ; hinpts t 
the l^uiisvil lo Pt* t .4 tho h 
inst. nay.-: "Mrs . OHie James, 
who tir.fWwe nt a ser.ousr oper-
ation gt Columbia hnspitrd yes-
terday. v. i th two of the liest - :r-
geons in Washiiu ton in attend-
ance. was resting easily today 
and hercondition inspires hope." 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is now a summer as well 
as a winter, remedy. It 
t.mip.v,-
has thc same inviL 
di slrength-producing ani 
fee 
gorating 
i i  ef-
in summer as in winter. 
in a Hutp—Liilit tnillt xrf 
ALL DRUGGISTS 
• - - \i.-i- 11•..*i'i will (.-rt-u'-Jy itr.-ili* ,ri.;.,-. • 
ual - - r.isvr pilU. A f l i ^ l t iSc . A ^ j '-jut t". 
D.,1 
i • 
ncn'ancTBre ready ;.-r l-;:--'ir.l-
Fverything is new. fresh and1 
i lean and we ar.- going liTTel! at 
prices that wi l l satisfy. W in-
vite the t r a d e d call nnd us ; 
and remember that we nlway I H - c o n s t r u c t i o n 
; .,; k;g'r.j. lt<i.ai-k»i an.' • r u.. a n d l O R g l i f e . 
"r^d- o f ^ r - f f t t i - W . I t PAI • 
W . • - : -. J 
-^M-rV-^vxV^vvV 
JOHNSON MOWERS light clrait. simple 
and made fov hard service 
KK'o. 
: c c machine before vou 
A. B. Beale, f* Son. 
Mrs. B. Frazier and Miss 
Buker returned Monday fr 
weeks visit to relatives it 
near Paris. — 
llab.v won't sutler live mi 
wi j l l i -croup' . i f «0U appl; 
Thomas' Kcleetrle t i l l at 
I t acts like magic. 
W. L. Whitnell returnei 
"Vsiinday from Dalton, (la., 
he transacted business the 
several days, 
Vhe bridle is «lt on pri( 
plows as well as nvec^tnini 
at our store. A. B. 'BE,' 
S O N . 
Mrs. J. P. Lassiter wt 
Paducah Sunday where sh 
be the guest of her sister, 
R. L. Moore, for several di 
I handle only the best gi 
^Morgan & Wright tires ar 
them in a scientific and sa 
tory way. P r f t w ^reasons 
G A L E N G R O U A N . 
Guy Gingles. of the r 
mail service Fulton to Lou 
spent several days J^st w 
the county visit ing home f< 
Impure blood ruui you d 
makes you an easy victim 
gaiiic d seasi s. Burdsnk 
fa B i t ers pur i l io i the blo-H'.-
'M the cause— builds yon up. 
A a Dr. W. H. Myers arrivet 
day night from Manilla. 
^ where he has been statin 
) J I surgeon in the regular arr 
J three years. 
j a Dau Martin, who is w 
w i th A. J. Davis in the 
. business at Murfreesliori 
came in Sunday to spend 
days wi th his family. 
Monroe Thomas has pui 
the five acre lot in South 
f rom ! . W. Holland and 
told wi l l build a hor.;j a l a 
date and move to fowl 
J Holland has purchased th 
, g raz ie r lot in the same sei 
W. H. Ewing. formerly 
E veil stock farm, near Na 
has accepted the managei 
j the Ma?on e*i Irvan farm I 
remain here for some 
I months. Mr. Ewing is 
south and the 'local stceki 
[ to be congratulated up. : 
able to secure hia sen ict: 
Melv'll'-'.Wall and v. fe. 
I Jgi . e I in • V ' -v-
..-. l.d j ' " '• o 
I guffs'. (»f lii-5- lA'hsr* l > r 
I Well, .-art of town. M 
has been aw ay from Calk 
I several years and has ho 
l e d in New York a r -
I whera be has H e n ' <-r,g 
the pr int ing husin 
T. Albei t Parker an 
Murray Iho l.r. t / f tiie v 
on a two or three weeks 
home f >lks. Mr. I 'arket 
grad.ialcit f io in the A 
r ' ivaj A ..'!• ' y an-! ,i>t, 
vacation wi l l lie' assignet 
t ive service :i< a pa-t n 
man'in the United States 
He is one of the very-
young men of our town 
"friends here are deiif 
learn of his si,i -ejs in b 
"profession. <ioo Parker 
4nnn|i.iilS f r t.'.e gl'adu: 
« n m * • Thay - ititesi 
f i t • 
ia-' home. 
"s . 






fe-'-.^v - r ^ - v ^ : , - _ J^fik^a 
t - n v j r^jc * . -i % 
out tit f i i . 'Mlo ut u bunc»ln. I I 
M. Mt Kb*. 
ii'cii 'f> Mi<i» Rebecctt Pace 111' I 
h thi- guest uf f i l l tills ill t i l l" plrne y j f i ^ 
M-
WW 
the fust v>i i k. 
\VO llUVO 
VOU Ull tl1 P"«t II « ll«»f«(V >. II , \ < / r 
buv.—V. !*-«*• w - Jy 
ft;. \V. StmiuhUr, " I I'av- . « 
the trie^t ot' r i lutjivew in 
the pa>t i ii iluv.«. 
tfam ll>inii!i ttr«l family, u f -
Paducah, have I.. i'ii l im t w > l of 
relutves here this week. 
F . ' f a n j ' t h i t ^ j H mi l l -uj>-
p l u s M I A . I'.. I>H1I' & Son. 
Mr.-. \ \ . r . IHtlaney anddaugh-j 
ter. of Kirks,\v, were the guests | 
of her sl<lt-r, Mrs. Ti m Morris, 
this week, 
Have received n cur of up-to-
date buggies. See our line and | 
our prices beforn you buy. A. 
B. Bi:,\i.r. * B o x . — 
Mrs. B. Frazier and Miss Neva 
Baker returned Monday from u 
weeks visit to relatives in arid 
near Paris. 
B«l>y won't suiter live mil uteii 
with-croup . i f you appty l>r. 
'i i. rims' E lec t r i c o f t - at «nee. 
I t sets like magic. 
W. L. Vv hitnell returned last 
Sunday from Datton, (ia.. where 
he transacted business the' past 
several dayg. J. 
Vhe bridle is ujt on prices of 
plows as well as sVw^toing else 
at our store. A. B. "BEALK & 
SON. 
Mrs. J. P. Lassiter went to 
Paducah Sunday where she wi l l 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs.: 
K L. Moore, for several days. 
1 handle only the best grade of 
& organ & Wright tires and set 
them in a scientific and satisfac-
tory way. P r i t w .reasonable.-
GALKN GROOAN. 
Guy Gingles, of the railway 
mail service Fulton to Louisville, 
spent several days l js t week in 
the county visiting home folks. 
Impure blood runs you down— 
makes v.'U an easy victim for or. 
gar.ic daeasea. Burriotk lllood 
| Bi t ers purities tha bloitl—curcs 
the cause—builds yon up. 
* * I)r. W. H. Myers arrived Sun-1 
day night from Manilla. P. I., I 
A where he has been stationed as 
k-*.surgeon in the regular army for 
fct thYee years. 
, g -I)au Martin, who is working 
wi th A. J. Davis in the livery 
business at Mtirfreeslioro. HI., 
came in Sunday to spend several 
days with his family. 
Monroe Thomas has purchased 
the five acre lot in South Murray 
f rom 1. W. Holland and we lire 
tolil wil l build a hor.:c at an. early, 
date and move to town. Mr . ! 
Holland has purchased tl.e Cons 
^Fru. ier lot in the same section 
\V. H. Lwing, formerly of the 
E veil stock farm, near Nashville, 
has accepted the management o f ' 
the Mason & Irvan farm and wil l 
remain here for some several 
months. Mr. Ewing is one of 
l.nawji jittickmer in tlie 
south and the local stuekmen arc 
to be congratulated upon being 
able to secure his Sen ict •'. 
MelY' lkVia l l and I'e. of Ci-.i-
J i f a g o ' . caiat- in the past 'v 'k and 
_ J j j | l s;i, nil <•• • <• tfa:c here the 
that has ever been advertised 
JnXalloway Gounty^ 
The Special CUT PRICE Clearance Sale.-





A. Q. Knight 8 Son, 





Men's pants in this sale as low 
as ft! cents. 
$1.25 Pants for men 63 
1.80 Mayfield Pant 76 
— : " >1.00 
2.50 " " 1.25 
U t 1.50 
3 50 " " 1.75 
4.00 Pants : . . . 2.00 
5.00 " 2.50 
Chi ldrens ' Knee Pants . 
As Low As 19c. 
50c Knee Pants ...37 
Boys knee pant suits one-third 
oft the regular price. 
$1.50 suit 11.00 
1.34 
. : 1.67 
2. (Hi 
. 2.67 
r r—. . . 3.34 
One Fourth OfT The 
Price. 
$1.25 Shoes. .s . . . . . . . 
—trW. '.: . . 






. . 2.25 
. . 2 93 
. . :i.00 
50c Shirts For 3»c 
*1.00 Shirts. Sale Price 75 
1.50 " " •1.13 
2.00 " " 1.50 
2.50 " rTTT-TT-l.W 
3.00 " " . . . . . . 1.25 
M e n s ' Col lars . 
10c quality, 3 ply ,6c 
15c " 4 ply lt)c 
10c water proof collar 7c 
20c rubber collar ,.14c 
Ladles' Hats 
One Half the Uegular'Price. 
50c Hat For Child 25c 
$1.00 50 
1 .25 " " Ladies f- v ^. . .68 
1 . 8 0 " " " .75 
2.oo "'" -rr 
.^.00 " •* ' . . . . . . . LfiQ 
4.W" " " ...... rtw 
6.00 r—i- 3.00 
7.00 ::.50 
10.00 . . . . . . 5.00 
Mens ' Hats and Gaps. 
One Third 01^ Regular Price, 
i i e Cap for Men and Boys — 1 7 
One Fourth Off Regular Price. 
50c Gloves for 34 
50 
\ .67 





Overal ls . 
you In Men's and Boys Overalls 
get the 
Boys 2">e for 19c 
" 35c fo r - . . . : . . . . . .27c 
" 45c for . .34c 
" 50c f o r . . . . . . . 38c 
Mens' 75c for 57c 
• 1.00 O'Bryan 75c 














25c Cloth Parasol 
5oc ' " 
50c Umbrellas 





gutfv. iji Uis- li '.hti". Dr. J. F. 
Well. ..'tut of town. Mr. Wall 
ha? been away from Calloway for 
several j ffirs and has ha n locat-
ed in New V< rk or. ! Chicago"* 
wher. 'he ha.; 1 >1 en engagetl in 
the print ing biiHiti iy. 
T. Albert Parker arrived in , 
Murray' the l.r. t i i tho y . e k u| 
on a two or three weeks visit to 
Vou get our ribbons at one-fourth 
off the regular price. 
5e Ribbon c 
Ittc — - — . . . . . . . I . * . . . 7 ' t c 
15c '" 11 ic 
20c " L5c 
li jc " 
35c " . . ' . . . ' , — ' : 27c. 
40c " - . UOc 
Suit Gases and Trunks 
You get one-fourth off the regu-
lar price. 
$2.00 Suit f a r e . . . 75-
2.00 ' " . 2 5 . • • • . $1.150 
T n m f c . szzn. £ M 
4.00 " 300 
8.00 " 6.00 
10.00 ' " . . . 7.50 
Laces and Embroideries. 
" TTrie" FourthTJJff 
5c Laces and Embroideries . 3, c 
lor.- •' " 7Ac 
15c " - - •• U i c 
Carpet and M a t t i n g . 
One Fourth Off Regular Price. 
25c Matting.- - l;«c 
25c Carpeting ..19c 
35c — .. — —-7c 
40c r s - . . . . 3fc 
50c " ' . - ' . 38c 
60c " » . . . . . -45e 
Ladies Ski r ts 
One Fourth Off Regular Price. 










Wash Skirts 75 
Skirts ..$3.75 
" " 5.63 
" 7.60 
Clarks' S[>ool Thread, any quan-
t i ty you want, per spool 4c 
Lace Curtains. 
50c, 3 yards long.: . . . 38-
75c, 3* " 57 
t.1.00, something nice $1.00 
2.00 " . . . . 1.60 
j-lrOO. something new 78 
1.50, " $1.12 
2.00, " 1.50 
2.50, " 1.88 
Dress Goods Siiks 
Or.e Fourth Off Regular. Price. 
Voiles. Panama, Ginghams, 
Lawns, etc. 
10c Lawns and Ginghams. 7Jc 
12jc " " 
15c " . " i . l l j c 
20c " " ..15c 
26c Dress Goods 19c 
35c " " 27c 
50c ' ' • " . . . . . , 38c 
Toe -'.! ^ " - 57c 
f l 00 " " 75c 
Cal ico and Domest ic . 
C o r s e t s 
5000 yds Calico, per. yard 
Brown Domestic, yd. 5c 
Hope Bleocheif Domestic, yd.TJc 
1 Roll 40 yds calico for $1.00 
The t*-B Corset is the 
tl.e world. 
5Ce Corset •- — ..- . . . , 
*L0O • " 
15o- " : 
2'§r0 " 
be»t in : 
home S dk.-'. &lr. l 'arker n i 
graduated from the Annaooi 
r^'.ival A .';•.•!•••. v i.iti.l . ' r ;i sin rt 
vacation wi l l lie assigned to ac-
tive -p r v i c a pa-t mid-st-.i;')-
man'in the United Siates Navy, — ^ 
He is one of the very splendid* S 
ypung nii'h of our town at i Ilis W 
friemis here are delighte-l to S 
learn of his sia -ess in h'> cl "S.cil ^ 
"profession. Joe Parker wa* at 
^nn!)]i.irl< f r : 
wise.*. T.'.-* vtsi 
cities uf t h i t i t ' • 
R home, 
t ! ^ ^ ; — 
No Rebate Given. Nothing Charged. CASH W h e n Goods Leave the Store 
Remember the date and place of s a l e - - S t a r t s Monday, June 2 0 t h and Ends Monday, July 4th. | | 
A . Q . K r ^ t S S o n T ^ U r r a y , K y 
v/vv 
m i n i s t r a t i o n w i l l - bo ab le 10 
t h r o u g h such measures an p r o v i d e for 
pos ta l sav ings banks, the g r a n t i n g of 
na t i ona l cha r te rs to c o r p o r a t i o n s do 
Ing an i n t e r s ta te bus iness a n d th i ; ere 
A l ton of n rn t i r t o f WHIIMTCP. 
Th«> Repub l i can q u a r r e l s In th*' 
bouse are not . howeve r , d u n l o any 
pe rsona l a n t i p a t h y to t he president 
T h e y aro mere ly a re f lec t ion of t b r d l * 
conten t ex i s t i ng a m o n g Repub l i cans 
l lovod to v i o l a te f ede ra l nnd sta to lu wh 
respec t i ve l y In t h e i r conduct i t l i d even 
by t h e i r ve ry ex is tence. 
I l c j rp i td a l l genera l causes ft»r t h e In 
creased coal of l i v i n g . nucTi an more 
rnp td product Ion of go ld and the ex 
haunt Ion In t h i s c o u n t r y of the bent 
f ree homestead land* , d l s i r l b u U u g 
mot iopid lew have nmpn I ' . lo i inh ly dnnir_ 
t h e i r nhnre to m a k e cond i t i ons h a r d e r . 
T h e cos t of l i v i n g In no less a quos* 
t l o t i f o r t he c o u r t * t h a n fo r t he con 
s u i n t r . — N e w Y o r k W o r l d . 
T H E O R Y A N D P R A C T I S E 
Tomato 
Chicken 
" M y m o t t o Is Thi - t r u t h , t he who le 
t r u t h and n o t h i n g bu t t b e t r u t h . " * 
" Y e s : bu t you 'd r a t h e r b a r e some-
body e l se t e l l i t . " 
A Practical Discourse. 
One s t o r m y day I he c h i l d r e n were 
a m i i s l n i ; t hemse lves Indoora. p l a y i n g 
c h u r c h " N o w . F lo renee . " aaid Thco-
d o r " . - I ' l l be the m i n i s t e r a n d t e l l you 
w h a t y o u m u n i do. and y o u ' l l I K - t he 
peop le , and you mus t l i s t en and do 
and ten other kinds. Delight-
ful natural flavor and made 
from the very best materials, 
with the care of experienced 
chefs.ln the great White Enam-
eled Kitchens. „ y o u m u s t be a ve ry fcood tfrl and m t 
w h a t e v e r y o u t - b r o t h e r m i n t s y o u to 
I f he w a n t s y o u r p l ay th i ngs . y o u m u s t 
le t h i m have t h e m , an i l If y o u » a n t 
any o t h is . you j u s t l e t ' em alone'V— 
Libby's S o u p s a r a r e a d y 
f o r immedia te 'use b y a d d i n g 
a n e q u a l p o r t t o s o f b o t w a t e r 
Libby, McNeill 
& Libby 
v r v 
Latest'Parasol PARTY IN TROUBLE
 BEEF TRUST AN0 MILK TRUST 
S P I R I T O P P A C T I O N A M O N a 
R t P U B L I C A N a . 
V e l f s A r * In Oood Mood I * K l s c l a 
p r m o c a l l c C o " 9 r * s a - - P r * a l d * n l 
T a f t Proves Unab le l a B r i n g . 
About Raconc i i l a t i on . 
tn .pi • of bis laet. atulabnily and 
Hood humor , the prea ld i n l la not l in t 
lua t h i ngs I l ls o w n way T h e sp i r i t of 
f ac t i on so r l f " an ions the Hapub l l can 
n icn ib i rs uf ronaroas Is v u t a m u a l n g 
b l m at every t u r n and h i . po l i c ies a n 
no i oouunaudl iu t the u n l t i i t s u p p o i l I f 
a n t b l p u l - d Mo im ia t fes t a r r t h e i l l l 
t r a i n e e and so b i t t e r t h e i p i a l " U 
I h n l doubt Is expressed l h a l I he a t 
U n d o u b t e d l y Ty»o af I h * Greatest of 
t ha Coun t r y ' s Numerous 
Monopol ies . 
T h * " u l t i m a t e rons i i i ue r ' w i l l no l o 
w i t h sa t la fa i l i on tha t A t t o r n e y ( le t ter 
a l VYIcl lcrshni i t haa o rdered the fed-
i r a l d e p a r t m e n t of j us t i ce l o bea ln a n 
Imu ie i l l a t i ' Krand lu ry l i i v e s t l a a l l o n of 
the m e a l i r u s i w i t h a v iew to c r i m i n a l 
i n d i c t m e n t , and t h a i It i th is i l l y Wa-
l l - le t A t t o r n e y W h i t m a n » I I I lay l i » 
f o r r a apecia l g r a n d Jury ev idence 
a imlna t t h e m i l k t r u s t . l i i chu l luK t h a i 
ga the red by the a t t o rney gene ra l o f 
the . t a l e , 
I t o i h t l ieao t rus ts have | ia l i l enn r 
ntoua p ro l l ta upon cap i ta l o r i g i n a l l y 
au i i i l l nnd swo l len by motho i la f i i i u i l l i i l 
t o t he Jurk I - i -s of t he - i m4 lua i k c t s 
l l n t h have tHc la led l ' T i n - l o p n a l u c c r i 
an i l consu i i i e rs a l i ke , ' f l o r a are be-
iPbo tograp l i by. I'mJerwikHl & I 'nderwoud, New York i 
Al ' A R A S O I . of p a l t n j l b e r i r a l B a ) mado In t he a l l u r i n g f o r m of a s m a l l rqusrs t oo t . w' l t f i a n a t u r a l t r l a g e - t l f the w o r e t r f ibers, , -auopy t op -loop of ratTla to ca r ry on a r m I t is espec ia l ly adapted fo r sea shore 
and o u t i n g , aa tbe m a t e r i a l la I n d e s t r u c t i b l e and wa te r repe l l en t . 
FOR THE SUMMER BEDROOM 
S i m p l e But A t t r a c t i v e Fu rn i sh i ngs 
That M a l i * t h * A p a r t m e n t 
a Ds l igh t . 
B u m m e r f u r n i s h i n g s have a c h a r m 
t h a t is qu i t e f o r e i g n to the more pre-
tentious a p p o i n t m e n t s of s i n t e r , and 
• v e r y season they seem to be moreTI t 
CORRECT STYLES IN GLOVES 
Black I t a Color Li t t le Sean This Sea 
ton. T ints Being Given tha 
Preference. 
The new g loves show a good many 
I nnova t i ons ove r p roduc t s of a yea i 
ago. Excep t for b l a c k costumes 
whe r ; an a l l -b lack scheme ln desired. 
I th ro t iKhout the c o u n t r y T h e mou ih 
Is qu ick t o learn of d i ssa t i s fac t i on 
a m o n g h is c o n s t i t u e n t * tn t4 W la 
t a i n t o . r e f l e c t I t . even t h o u g h I t i l l " 
t u r b h ia re la t i ons w i t h the h i g h e r par 
t y au tho r i t i e s In W a s h i n g t o n , l b ' 
w a n t s a r e f l e c t i o n and h is sympa 
th les are w i t h the vo te rs and he w i l l * 
not be s low to rain.* a h o w l w h e n the 
vo t i rn beg in t o nhow n lgus of din-
p leasure. * 
These cond i t i ons are p l a y i n g havoc 
w t i h the T a f t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , howeve r , 
and the I n a b i l i t y of the p res iden t to 
reconc i le p a r l y d i f f e rences Is rap id l y 
a f f ec t i ng h is p o p u l a r i t y I l l s Inab l l t y 
t o '"do t b l n g n " has a l ready s t a r t e d Mr 
Rooseve l t ' s c l n c k e r * and they are be-
g i n n i n g to ag i t a t e tha t t h i r d t e r m 
bus iness on the jsrot ind t h a t th*- Re-
pub l i can par ty needs a m a n w h o can 
" d o t h i ngs . " 
A n d i n the mldn t of t he d i s t u rbance 
t h e r e is some t a l k of " t r a l l o r n " In t in 
T n f t r a m p , the t r a i t o r s be ing men In 
of f ice w h o are not l oya l t o t h e i r ch ief , 
but who a re a w a i t i n g a f a v o r a b l e op-
p o r t u n i t y t o g i ve I m p e t u s t o 4he 
Taf t 's Responsibility. 
Pres iden t T a f t def ines his c o n s t It t* 
j j n W r t ' i g B B l B j M T i . T t l y when lo- —JU 
that he has " n o t h i n g more to d o " w i t h 
c o n g n s s i ' i n f t l ac t ion , t han a reeoiu-
m e n d Al l bt i .it Ihe b e g i n n i n g find t he 
p o w e r t»f ve to at the end ; he Is whol -
ly ; w r o n g when h e sayn he 1n " m a t l e 
respons ib le for the lawn adopted by 
t he p a r t y ' ' He Is r e s p o n s l b l e t o r t h e i r 
due_execu t l on . tha t ta a l l . T h e peo-
p le have elet ted t h e i r own r e pore sent-
a t l ves to make the laws and he pres-
i d e n t to, a d m i n i s t e r t h e m as made , 
nnd ho has no more a u t h o r i t y t o Im-
pose h is v iews of pa r t y d u t y upon 
t h e m t h a n th«»y have to c o n t r o l - h i n 
i x e c u t l v f o p i n i o n s o t h e r w i s e t l i nn by 
count I t u t l o n a l enac tmen ts . F*or a 
m a n w h o usua l ly t h i n k s c l e a r l y . M r . 
T a f t ' s Idean of pa r t y g o v e r n m e n t a n ' 
s t r a n g e l y foggy. T h e y have not 
w o r k e d happ i l y In prac t ise , and It 
wou ld be v«-ry m u c h be t te r for h t m 
and fo r b in p a r t y I f he w o u l d d i s m i s s 
^ _ : M V o u no longer need w e a r y o u r -
W O O K I n self ou t w i t h the w e a k e n i n g 
a. heat o f an in tense ly ho t k i t c h -
U O n f l T O n en. Y o u c a n cook i n comfor t -
Here la a stove that | ! r t i n o o u t s i d e h e « L AtHts heat 
i " . ' . " . r d a t the burners. An Intense blue flaine (hotter thun 
t redMs thrown upwards but not around. AU tba 
heat la utilized in cookint — none outside heating. 
I V e w VtrfcciioTt 
H U H H L I U r i f t M i ; 
r O i l C o o k - s t o v e 
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and 
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an Intense heat is pro 
lected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet thero 
is no s u r r o u n d i n g l iea l — n o s m e l l — n o smoke. 
W h y ? Becsus* T b s New Perlrctlon 
O i l Cook-Klov* la acienlihcally and 
BMWtically peifect. You cannot us* 
too mutb wick — I t la automatically 
controlled. You set the masimum heal 
— no smoke. T h e burner Isalmple. One 
wlp* with a cloth clrana I t — conaa-
quently there ia no sineII. 
T h * New Perfection Oil Cook Stov* 
la wonderful for year-round use, but 
especially In summer. I ts hea, 
ales upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but 
not beyond or around. I l la useless 
let besting a rnnm. 
It haa • Cabinet T o p wi th shelf 
ROOSEVELT'S 
for keeping plates and food hot. 
I t has long turquoisc-bhio enamel 
Chimneys. T h e nickel finish, with tho 
for t>«a<ai|>UTa Circular 
S t a n d a r d O i l C o m p a n y 
i, I nco rpo ra ted ) 
bright blue of the chimneys, makes 
the stove ornamental and attractive. 
Made with 1, 2 and 3 buroera; the S 
and 3-burner stoves can be hud with 
or without Cabinrt. 
V. fif Jrjalpr etfr^wJ"'"; »Jfy 
t o i l e t c h i n a s h o w n b lack g loves . a r & J i t ; l e used. P la in 
la e x t r e m e l y decorat ive7~Tfce~quai f l t ly i b i t e g loves a l«o^ f i fe1 t i»s Jb ' -e t l dence 
ihap'ed l i t t le^ bow ls are adorned w i t h : t h a n fo r some t ime , t i n t s h a v i n g taken 
squally qua in t , conven t i ona l designs. • t h e i r place. A l l tho s o f t pas te l shade i 
J l o ^ e y e l t m o v e m e n t ^ , ̂  ^ ^ ^ f o t h < > ^ ^ K r o u n ( l 
W h e n M S Ibmneve l t r e t u r n s . It n^ed t u n „ I B B | | l u i | o n i | I , e d i t i o n 
n o t be doubted that he w t g g m l a t a , 
t he name In a most e m p h a t i c mann« r . 
eithe r as a d lsnenter o r an one o f the Tari f f to A i d Trusts. 
t h e r e are love ly f o r e i g n l o o k i n g | auch as p igeon g r s y . f a w n , b i scu i t and ^ l l T e ™ V ' t h e " thTrd" teVm E v e r y m a n tha t k n o w s a n y t h i n g 
, U 1 bee In pes te r ing h i m , T a f t Is no t l ike- ! a b u t t he subject known tha t ou r t a r i f f s 
ly t o have m u c h peace d u r i n g the res t 
of h is t e r m . ' t f h e j p f c a l n s l oya l to his 
sebaceous f r l e r i f l T t h e n t he Insu rgen ts 
In congress w i l l get a s h a k i n g up they 
w i l l not soon fo rge t . 
1 champagne a r e e s p e c i a l l y . poji 
Jus t now suedes are l i k e d fa r bet ter 
t han glace k ida. T h i s Is a w h i m pf 
the Par l s lennes , who a l w a y s go In fot 
the s m a r t e s t t i t f o r e v e r y t h i n g , and 
auede c e r t a i n l y comes under tha t 
c lass l n t h e m a t t e r o f g loves W i t h i 
j the con t i nued s h o r t e n i n g o f sleeves. ' 
duplicated. For f as ten ing back the more 12-bat ton l eng ths t h a n any o ther i H i g h Cost of L i v i n g and Tari f f , 
window hang ings t he o ld - fash ioned s ty le a r e be ing, so ld . W h i t s g loves ! A b o u t a yea r ago the re was a spe-
braas roeette has been rev ived . I w i t h b lack s t i t c h i n g a re popu la r w i t h j r i a l t a r i f f c o m m i s s i o n a p p o i n t e d tha t 
b l ack a n d w h i t e c o m b i n a t i o n cos-
I tumes. F o r t he s t r ee t w i t h the p la in 
ta i l o r -made broad f ou r - r ow a t i t ch lngs 
In self tones are cons ide red the cor-
rec t t h i ng . 
coppe r j ugs , w i t h w i c k e r band ies , f o r 
c a r r y i n g the m o r n i n g ho t wa te r . Col-
ored and w h i t e t i l es o r squares of 
glass m o u n t e d on a flowered m a t e r i a l 
m a t c h i n g the r o o m hang ings are pro-
Tided t o set tbe p i t che r o f ice wa te r 
upon , a n d i f a r o o m i s t o h a r e - t w o 
occupan t s a l l these flttlngs are to be 
S p e a k i n g of bedrooms suggests 
b r e a k f a s t , f o r i t Is becoming more and 
m o r e the cus tom to have t he first 
m e a l of t he day l n one's o w n room, 
a n d t h o u g h t f u l hostesses a l w a y s pro-
v i d e one of t h e c h a r m i n g l i t t l e break-
fas t sets w h i c h are now so c o m m o n 
t n t he shops f o r t h e gpeat roomA a l ong 
w i t h a t r a y of w i c k e r , brass o r wood. 
A L i n g e r i e Ha t . 
a l inger ie ha t t h l s year. 
| w o r k e d a rduous l y fo r n e a r l y s ix 
m o n t h s and finally succeeded In panB 
j I ng the mos t ou t rageous t a r i f f b i l l 
j ever concocted. A n d w^hat Is more , 
t h e y got I t accepted and s igned b y 
Pres ident T a f t . W e n o w find t he 
I new spapers f u l l of w l j a t Is b e i n g done 
In" W a s h i n g t o n t o w a r d p rosecu t i ng t he 
be sure t o choose- the mob- cap ' s ty le , 
with" lOTgor h l g t r c n r o i r n m d - d o a b i e r t r f -
H lQh-Necked Gowns Passe f o r E v e n i n g ] fles a r o u n d t he face. 
H igh -necked gowns are ve ry m u c h [ T h i s m a y be q u i t e s i m p l e o r of e m 
o u t o f f ash ion fo r any e v e n i n g a f fa i r , b ro i de r y and lace A p r e t t y one in 
sd though w h i t e ' o n e s w i t h lace yokes i*heer Pe rs i an l a w n has the c r o w n out 
w e r e accep tab le f o r the t hea te r a n l i l i n e d w i l h t h r e e rows of o v a l eyelets-
I n f o r m a l d inne rs , and r e s t a u r a n t The upper ru f l l e is 
w e a r , b u t one does not see the tn any 
m o r e a m o n g w o m e n w ho dress we l l .— 
D e l i n e a t o r . 
  f f l  I . edged w l i h e m b r o l ^ „ ^ t h „ l n t r r . , t (> f 
red g a l l o p , w h i l e t he u n d e r ' raff le T f n ^ t | 1 . ^ J y . , t r 
TENNIS DRESS 
fie irjrA 
J- V V | 
J 
I has a row of t>yelet» above scal lops. 
! These f r i l l s f f f t l T a r d o w n o v e r t he 
I face , and a r o u n d t he h i g h c r o w n are 
draw : fo lds of so f t r i bbon , end ing In 
i b u g " s ix - looped bow w i t h o u t ends a t 
the l e f t s ide. 
W h e r e one does not w i s h to e m 
I b ro ider , t he crow n can be o u t l i n e d In 
I th ree r o w s o f G e r m a n v a l e n c * nn*s In 
| se r t i on . and the t w o ruf f les f in ished 
w i t h a row o f i n s e r t i o n and edg ing of 
lace. 
ke ts and th»' p r i ce o f food, m a k i n g 
the cost o f t t v t n g so h i g h ~ 
A l l t h i s t a l k In be ing tn'aJb. not t o 
b e n e f l t j t h e masses o r h u r t the monop-
ol ies. bu t t o foo l t he peop le and d i r e c t 
t h e i r n l lnda away f r o m t h e r e a k c n t i s e 
o f t he t roub le , w h i c h In t he In iqu i tous 
t h e 
T h e 
' p e o p l e are g r a d u a l l y b»-KltinUiu to rea l 
ize the rea l cause OT r ne bTpm pr ices: 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g w . c a t ; d d n k o r 
wea r , f r o m the s o c k n o n ou r f.»et t o j 
the roofs ove r ou r heads, wh ich d' 
a re b f l l l t on the p r i n c i p l e of i m p o s i n g 
for t he benef i t of specia l I n te res ts as 
h igh du t i es ns I t In t hough t the peop le 
w i l l s u b m i t to. T h a t in the p r i n c i p l e , 
and the on l y p r i n c i p l e t h a t Is adhe red 
to. N o one cares a n y t h i n g abou t t he 
coat of productrOn. e t t h ^ r h e r e o r 
ab road . N o e f f o r t is made to ge t 
l i g h t o n t he sub jec t ThCre is no 
p re tence of an a t t e m p t t o a d j u s t t he 
t a r i f f I n such a way as to cove r t he 
d i f f e rence of cost exac t l y . A l d r i c h . 
Lo<{ge. Smoot , Cannon and t he o t h e r s 
have no In te res t l n such academic 
p rob lems ns th.es<TT~"All t ha t Is neces-
sary i s tha t some A m e r i c a n t r u s t 
shou ld assure these g e n t l e m e n t h a t 
i t cannot compe te w i t h f o r e i g n pro-
Lloni and Other Anirr 
Large Numbi 
YEAR ON DARK 
ffstgrsl lsts Collsctsd 
Bpsclmsns for ths S 
I n s t i t u t i o n — K e r m l t 
raphsr of ths I 
Theudore I toos i ' ve l t ' s J 
A f r i c a , o f f i c ia l l y k n o w n 
conlan A r r b a n exped l t l u 
ly e leven m o n t h s aud 
ocnnfu l In eve ry way. 
desire t o hun t b ig gam 
tha t was back o'f the 
H i i i l t hson lan I n s t i t u t i o n 
mens of the fauna and 
iJ&rk C o n t i n e n t and con 
.ax p rch l i l cn i l o u b l u l u l 
reason, a par t of t h e i 
borne by the i ns t l t 
l l oosev t l t pa id a l l the 
h i m s e l f and h is son K t 
l»ly e a r n l ug m u c h of tb> 
cles lu a l uaga / l i i e fo i 
ce lved a rooord b reak l i i 
N o t wan t ing m u c h tl 
1ng the W h i t e ilotTse, 
velt sa i led f r o m Now 
s t e a m s h i p H a m b u r g , li 
pies. W i t h h i m were 
t h r e e nn tu ru l l s t s , MaJ< 
m u n d K e t t e r and j . A l t 
s t owed In the ho ld wa» 
e labora te o u t f i t f o r k l 
g r a p h i n g t he a ^ i m u l s 
nnd fo r p rene rv lng the 
t l n e d fo r the Sml thso i 
K e r m l t had t r a i n e d hi 
, f . , 1 t| 11 Lr ' 1 ' - l l l j . . ' " l . l i . . . . . >>.•• I'. - .. I1U. 1 . - .. —-• - -» 
W k k e d t r u s ' a -Which c o n t r o l t tn- mttr - m J — a l t b p f . M e c t y - r n r ' a d u t y 1 c h a i r . h * 1 . e g . n S I . . w i n t ^oceMe . . 
I m . .ir>.-t »h,« nrlf>> fonrl ;>k f i i ; .. * r 1—r ^ ^ ^ - a - j . a j . . i . i „...x of i Oti p. r cent or so. T h e n t h i pro-
t e c t i o n Is g run ted . 
Democra t i c Prospects. 
Je f fe rson day d. m o n s t r a t e s t h a t t h » j c h r i s t i a n H e r a l d 
n o t eost f r o m 25 to oO j m t «*-nt 
t h a n It o t h e r w i s e w o u l d on aceoi 
l i e tariff. 
m o r e 
irtt o f 
Odd Names to N e w Shades. 
Some of t h e - n e w shades have ex-
ceed lng l y odd names. T h e r e Is pheas 
ant d i sp layed in a L n u m b e r of tones, 
f r o m pa le - redd ish b r o w n to a b r o w n 
so deep I t Is a lmos t b lack Ashes of 
v io le t , a co lo r o f d u I V faded pu rp le ; 
k ing 's blue, a co ld Japanese l o o k i n g 
shade, t o n i n g to b r o w n , a rgen t , a g r a y 
l i ke d u l l s i l v e r , d r a k e , a b lu i sh green 
tha t is a t t r a c t i v e , and a pole g reen 
ca l led a l m o n d t h a t b londes of a' del i -
cate t n o t co lo r les3 i t ype find becom 
ing- '-hautwc-ler i a -a-^r ic iv deep p ink , 
a ln ios t red. 
People Wak ing .HUp. 
T h e I n d i c t m e n t of t he packer * In a 
•New Jersey cou r t i s " ano the r Ind ica-
t i o n that t he o ld d n v s ' a re p a s t — t h e 
days uh« n c o i p o r a t e powers w.-re re-
Yarded as essen t ia l l y saer» d". « h - n t be 
laws of • ' evo lu t i on " w e r « supposed t o 
make the lalssez f a l r e p r inc ip le t he 
on ly r a t i o n a l one. a n d e v e r y advance 
In pr ices and expans ion o f secur i t ies 
' w a * suppose^- t o be- as i nev i t ab le 
the m o v e m e n t of t h e s ta rs In t h e i r 
courses. T h e people a re w a k i n g up t e 
the fac t tha t a go<Kl m a n y ^ Inev i tab le " * 
i t h ings have come to pass i n the c o n P 
' merc la i . w o r l d because of the de l iber -
a te i n t e n t i o n of m e n o f l a rge oj>portu-
l - n t t y - f w d - s m a l l s c r u p l e . I n 1 hv . ise .of 
power . ~ 
D e m o c r a t i c pa r t y Is a l i ve " t o Jtf^ op-
p o r t u n i t i e s , and w i l l m a k e a b a t t l e 
r o y a l aga ins t the ov« r l o r d t r u s t s a n d 
i h » l r l i v pub l ie a i l g r a n d "dukes." T h e 
m t t t t a n t s p i r i t *»f t l i e g a t h e r i n g s po i n t s 
t o v i c t o r y 
t i n e o f t h e shrewdest p o l l i i c a l 
w r i t e r s at W a s h i n g t o n says t h a t some 
b ' a d l n u Demoera t l c s t a tesmen propose 
to w i n th i s f a l l ' s campa ign by " d o i n g 
n o t h i n g " w h i l e t h e Kepuh l i cans go t o 
pieces on i n t e rna l ' d i s sens ions . 
Hemocracy must do s o m e t h i n g m o r e 
t h a n s t a n d - I d l y * b y and e x p e c t a con-
g ress iona l m a j o r i t y t o f a l l Ir t to I t s l ap 
because t he Repub l i cans are hopeless-
l y d i v i ded 
W o u l d Mean a Be t t e r Show. 
" J o h n n y . ' ' said t he teacher , " h e r e 
Is a book . Now. s tand t ip sLratght 
u n t l s i n g l i k e a l i t t l e m a n " 
T h e _ song w as " N e a r e r . T I o d T ' 
N o i fooner had 1 s c h o o l • omnient ed 
t o s i n g that a l i t t l e g i r l waved he r 
h a n d f r a n t i c a l l y . 
Ing . t h e teacher 
"P lease , teach 
w i l l g«'t nearer 
Judge . > 
A DOCTOR'S E X P E R I E N C E 
M e d i c i n e No t Needed In T h i s Cass. 
S t o p p i n g - t i n 4 s i ng 
i n q u i r e d t h e cause, 
r . 1 t h i n k J o h n n y 
I f he wh is t les . ' — 
A S h i n i n g Noss. 
S u m m e r Is a s o r r y t i n ^ for the 
w o m a n w i t h nose sh ines She .usual-
ly r eso r t s t o powder , w h i c h coarsens 
the pores, or she n iops w i t h alcohols, 
w h i c h d r i es up the sk in . 
^—Instead u l I h t a i L t r y _ b a t h t h e 
nose w i t h ho t wa te r , i n w h i c h a tea 
spoon fu l of powdered borax has been 
d i sso lved t o ' each p i n t 
W i p i n g the s u r f a c e " " ^ nose w i t h T h c o d c r 
so f t flannel or p iece of s t l k k e e p s ' 
j i o w n the sb lue v D o n o t r u b ha rd or 
l edness resu l t * . " • - - — — ~ 
T h e p res iden t ' s s»'rene re ferences t o 
t he " c o n s e r v a t i v e ' s e n t i m e n t of th*> 
eas t " i nd i ca te That a recen t occu r rence 
in the F o u r t e e n t h MasB i chus i fT5 d is 
t r l c t m u s t have escaped h is a t t en t i on . 
| I t is h a r d t o conv ince some people 
t h a t coffee does t h e m an i n j u r y ! They 
l ay t h e i r bad fee l i ngs to a lmos t eve ry " 
cause b u t t he t r u e and unsuspec ted 
. one . 
H u t t h e doc to r k n o w s . H i s w i d e ex-
pe r i ence has p r o v e n to h i m tha t t o 
s o m e sys tems, Cofft»e 1b a n ins id ious 
! po i son tha t u n d e r m i n e s t he hea l th , 
i A s k t he doc to r I f cof fee I s ' t h e cause 
: o f cons t i pa t i on , s t o m a c h and nervous 
t r o u b l e 
" I have been a coffee d r i nke r , a l l 
m y l i fe . I a m now 42 years o ld a n d 
adTtscra" • 1|rhT*n- taken- s l e k t w o y e a r » UKO wixh 
, , , , . . . . . t , I , , i n«>rroua p r o s t r a t i o n , the doc tor sa id 
h a v v decided- tha t the R e p u b l i c a n par . " - [ t h a t m y nervous .s>>tem was b r o k e n 
d o w n and t h a t I w o u l d have to g i ve 
WIN Repudia te L a w . 
M r FOBS says tha t Massachuse t t s 
w i l l repud ia te the* t a r i f f nex t f a l l , and 
pe rhaps i t s sen io r senator also. W h a t 
a p i t y It wou ld be to f o r ce M r . I^odge 
to s tay home. ' Just as b e ' b a C under 
t a k e n to find o u t f o r us t he r e a l rea-
son fo r the h i g h cost o f l i v i n g — P r o v -
idence Jou rna l . - j 
W 
t h a t 
A Repub l ican Cr is is . 
; t o rn vo te rs w i l l he glnd. t o k n o w 
Pres iden t T a f t and h i s 
J y must s taml o r f.all I n t h e ' c o m i n g 
i congress iona l e lec t i on a c c o r d i n g as i t j 
i has f u l f i l l e d t he pledges made In t he ; " P ™ n e e . . . . , 
T, • - . . , t S t - g o t so w e a k and shaky I cou ld p res iden t i a l ea tnpa fgn b y e n a c t i n g i 
t h e m i n to l aw . 
: — T n l > f g^o i i t vo) i r l i m i t a t i o n of n r m a - i M r . A l d r i c h ' s R u b b e r T r u s t . 
m e n t by I n t e r n a t i o n a l ag reemen t ! J r o n s i d e r l i i g the. consp i cuous l y b r 
W h a t the w'or td ner-th^ t v - u n r r r te rna -1 fltirntlal po^WUm w i i i p h Sena to r A l 
t l ona l a g r - a n i e n t upon the l i m i t a t i o n | d r i e h holds w i t h respect to a l l flnan 
Thendcg-e Roost ve l t I d n f and economic l eg i s la t i on , h i s ap 
" | pcarance as a n T f i co fpora to r t n a l a r g e 
D e n t o r r a r y roust far- the I ssuec 'e f j c m t b l n n t l o n or " t r us t " is l i t t l e sho r t 
c o m i n g - r a n piUgn - i n-Vi f latJ , o f srambUotm-. 
f o r tb«> people ' 
T h i s la a s t y l e su i t ab le t o be made R u b b e r , i n f .aney Bag 
mp i n r e p h y r or casement c l o t h ; t h e ) T h e t r a v e l e r may riot know tha t 
o k l r t h l f i r a l i t t l e fu lness st wa is t , and rubbe rs can be fitted I n to gay l i t t l e 
I s t r i m m e d be low w i t h t w o folds. ' . p la id s i l k bags tha t are l ined w i t h 
t i r n l ' r f -H- t r i m m e d » i t h botf- ' i r u b b e r and f as tened ove r w i t h a pear l 
^ U I t s «t l tche3~aT cacTi edg? " T b e f ^ H a m p They a r e on l y ~ "shout " T T r r 
tw r Pan c o l l a r nnd cuf fs s re o f l a w n inches l ong and t ake up no l i t t l e r oom 
• d g e d w i t h a n a r r o w p l a t t i n g • l n a bag or a t r u n k tha t I t Is not j 
~ C h i p ha t w i t h f u l l crt>wn of spo t ted w o r t h n.. i s t m n g . A w o m a n w i l l not 
r n u n l l u . s u r r o u n d e d b f 1 Wrea th of hesWate t o t r a v e l a rou : i d w i t h bet 
| f w b b e t g even i n a dress^su l tcase ' 
e n l c e»' 
o rgan lxa t i on . fightlpg 
nn<l airainnt t he r o b b e r t rus ts and 
t h e i r |>ol l t lcal too ls 
j n o t w o r k , and r e a d i n g y o u r adver t ise-
m e n t of Pos tum. I asked m y g rocer I f 
j he h a d ^ a n y o f I t . ' i e sa id : 'Yes, ' and 
[ t h a t he used i t i n h is f a m i l y , ,and I t 
1 was a l l It c l a i m e d Ttv be 
"S© I qu iL cof fee and commenced to 
use Pos tum s t e a d i l y and found l n 
abou t t w o weeks ' t i m e 1 cou ld s leep 
' sound l y a t n i g h t and get up tn tb«> 
m o r n i n g f ee l i ng f resh. I n about t w o 
I m o r i t h s 1 b e g a n t o g a i n flesh. 
j w e i g h e d flfily Ht*> puuiu ls when 1 unn -
| m e n e e d on P o s t u m . and now I we lch 
167 and fee l be t te r t h a n I d id a t 20 
yea rs of sue 
" ' I a m w o r k i n g eve ry day and s leep 
w e l l a t n igh t . M y t w o c h i l d r e n we re 
g r e a t coffee d r i n k e r s , b u t they have 
n o t d r a n k any s in j I 'o? t y pi _c a m e j n • ij 
( M r fsug j tenhe im o f t he M o r g a n »«* h e a l t h y 
! Gugg« nh«-1m synd i ca te , adv isee young I W 
to t r a v e l a rou : :d i t h be t ^ ^ - • m t . n t o ^ t o l t m i g h t be L ^ The Road to W e l l v l l l e . " T o o n * . 
even ,  a d r . ss .su i t case • . , , c u 3 c d w.- l l t o ask hlrf t w h e t h e r t b ^ - w n u b l j I n pkgs T W > s a r ^ son 
M a ^ - . u l s ^ r e q u i r e d F i g h t I ^ w h e n - r e done up i n «uch an a t b y ^ ^ ^ 1 ; , m ) . . t < 1 not find the s y r d b ate' b.arf o e . u t h e r e fcj'ZZ X ' Z L * 
Caches Wtd ~ - ' - r t t * c * , v - torrr VL^ . i • r " w - -wr\ • -,-» I aV*ad td t h e m . . I ? r r . r . ^ . e . t rae , a . 4 l a b 
M e m p h i s D i rec to ry 
HOUSEFRONTS 
1 llrani-i, i h»onrls. Angles, AU BuiUtlug Ma:rr-
lal r^iuirtngf Iron lr.»ti aitil llr«i>ti ( a-t i i igs, 
ltch».itnlti>5iT>. Fat t r rn Work. BlaM-k^wobiuK. 
<»rn»-rjst R*tair i»K « kind fur.UU Miii>. 
t'om|ircvw>. -t^lnw. >IIUh. and I' l»tit»tionis 
»^>ecm.;i .; ;. Jt«-<! 51>«il ortier* j i m i a i Kcd 
pr,im[ t Attri it iuu. Write us- Lisermore Founder 
k Machlnc Co. Adami Ave. ainpfc i. Tiae. 
JOHN WADE & SONS 
HAY, GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEED OATS 
Se*dCorn. Mik^tCMrken Feed; Purity Mned 
Frc l . \V»,le > Alfal fa F>Vd t..r Hurwa 
a»4 Mule*. Wri ip u>. ElrvAt.V aiul Ware-
bouae on I. Or aud Y A M. V. I f It. 
5 0 N . F r o n t $ t r o « t , M e m p h i s . T e n n , 
Save Your Old Carpets 
. A r t har» them Ivf iuaewran Can n v any 
kind i>f c i r p i W> i<«» trviithi . U n m u c e wa» . n 
,n>t nf U'*n nrtt^r*. I arpei r l s u i n i m all bram hsa 
M*n,phla t-t». rti-- ( iimh pki*e(S. 
MEMPHIS STEAM CARPI* CLEANING CO. 
and RUG FACTORY 
US and 4*0 Bra!a SL M E M P H I S . T E N S . 
"T am, no t a tn r l f f - e\p«rt-r" sayc M 
m n J , l i ' - q i e k Of _Q1;||, T h i s Is some 
h is fav«-r t h i n s 
t i r e d 
p»>rts 
i n a f o r i h.«_c..; inrry is 
f be ing :>lun«ler*-d b> ta r i f f e x 
I t seems to us t h a t the p res iden t 
wo i r l d have done w e l l no t t o r e m i n d 
t h e c o u n t r y o f t h e d e c l a r a t i o n o f th;» 
pa r t y c o n c e r n i n g t a r i f f - r e f o r m For 
no pledge has been m o r e s h a m e f u l l y 
i m i k ' n t h a n th fn one 
TVH i,Kw>TT» nTTrrr-fiirimesTl. 
Phc»« ,n MASIKI.s T i l l M l 
IflilUlUTK" t»et X* l]e,l|1l 
nnfihlkiilnii ln our » mona. 
X* •- ire Ih' li»r*r»t tubJ rr i ot 
M»DiriHUth«A>U<k 
. .1 M l l l l l l f l M , « n t r l » 
l . ra le I niupsitl 
S4-SS H. Sdfct.. Memphis 
ch ie f pho tog raphe r 
b u t he a lso t u r n e d c 
ab le of a h u n t e r . 
A g rea t t h r o n g of 
m l r e r s bade t he col 
he sai led away , b u t 
separa te h imse l f fr-
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l t he t 
l a n t l c w i re less cor 
t he H a m b u r g was 
ove r , a t t he Ax ore 
G i b r a l t a r , be f tmnt i 
peop le Ins is ted on 
a n d w h e n he reach* 
5 the e n t i r e pbpt i la 
g reet h i m w i t h flow 
P o n r d t a g t he Gen 
m l r a l f o r M o m b a 
found . I n h is cab in 
ers and a l e t t e r f r o i 
w i s h i n g h i m "gotpd 
- s i n a a s tep was m 
e a r t h q u a k e ru ins , i 
_ V i c t o r _ E m m a n u e l "s 
v e l t ' and K e r m l t v! 
m o n a r c h o n boa rd 
I ruber to T h e par 
basa A p r i l 21 nnd 
A c t i n g Governo r 
t>ccn I ns t ruc ted by 
m e n t t o do a l l In li 
t h e p lans of t he e: 
pr iv iTeges were gr 
n n d M r Rooseve l t 
l i censed t o k i l l l i t 
Vt M o m b a s a thi 
b y R. J. Cun lngha 
c a n h u n t e r a n d ex; 
T a r l e t o n , and thes 
e x p e d i t i o n In a rr 
U t r r n t . 
A'tmnktosat th*io«r«»»t |>rlt-M, Kllm«'tnf Mtlii" 
W * fur t i i - ' i fi>m|i|#tf mutltK tor 
r invr i in f f K th lh l h . r i tr-r Mo»tn* I'trUir,-
tr.-*. ChStiH ri.-1t»t«.t ,-«r»*mt 
flt'«, I. l inej, tie. 1-.tier, et.- \ t>nc tv»r 
C a t a l o g u e 
B o a w e l l F i l m J i T r d n s p s r s n r y C o . 
n . M « i n S u M e m p h i s * T e n t w 
p a r t y became thp 
Pease on h is ra 
c a r a v a n o t 360 pei 
and on A p r i l Z5 
b a d h is f i r s t A f r l 
occas ion he bagg 
a a d i r~Th\ iu ipson ' 
v^as a n o f a b l e 
J t t h l , f o r »»« t h a t 
t e l l v i c t i m s to the 
t h e Roosevel ts. ' 
-and K e r m l t one. 
. re jo ic ing among ti 
ths caravan-
I H > N T 
P A Y R E S T 
iRcat n o w U MOKKT 
TmtOWM AWAY, 
p i n Wt wfck* rmc a m U T I 
N a t u r a l . 
you r w i f e d i e a n a t u r a l 
was talking when 
• Xr . 
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ROOSEVELT'S HUNT 
FOR AFRICAN GAME 
Liont and Other Animals Shot in 
Large Numbers. 
YEAR ON DARK CONTINENT 
ftsturallsts Co l l sc tsd Hund reds of 
Bpsc imens fo r tha S m i t h s o n i a n 
I n s t i t u t i o n — K s r m l t Photog-
rapher of tha Pa r t y . 
Theodore Rooseve l t ' s h u n t i n g t r i p i n 
A f r i c a , omc la l f j r k n o w n UN the H in l th 
eon lan A f r i c a n exped i t ion , hinted m a r -
LY e leven m o n t h s and WIIH mos t sue 
ccBKful In eve ry way. I h e colonel 's 
d e n i m to hun t b ig game waa not a l l 
t h a t wan tmek o'f t b e t r i p , f o r Ihe 
Hn i l i hso i i l a t i I n s t i t u t i o n wan ted speci-
mens of ihe fauna and - flora uf the 
I l t r k Con t i nen t and commissioned^ t he 
a?»pr.-i4li lft it tn o b t a i n them Kur th la 
rea.son, a par t uf the expenses w e r e 
borne by the I n s t i t u t i o n , but M r 
Rooseve l t pa id a l l the expenses pt 
h imse l f and h is sun K e r m i t , presuma-
b l y ea rn I UK m u c h of t h e m by h is ar t i -
c les In a magaz ino for w h i c h he re-
ce i ved a reco rd b r e a k i n g p r i ce . 
No t w a s t i n g m u c h t ime a f t e r leav-
i n g the W h i t e House,; Co lone l Roose-
ve l t aal led f r o m New Y o r k o n the 
s t e a m s h i p H a m b u r g , headed for Na-
ples. W i t h h l u i we re H e r m i t and 
t h r e e na tu ra l i s t s . M a j o r Mearns , Kd-
i h u n d T le l i e r and J. A l d e n taring, and 
• t o w e d In the ho ld was most of t he i r 
e labo ra te ou t f i t f o r k i l l i n g o r photo-
g r a p h i n g the a n i m a l s o t fc^ft.st A f r i c a 
and for p r e s e r v i n g the spec imens des-
t i n e d fo r the S m i t h s o n i a n I n s t i t u t i o n . 
K e r m i t had t r a i n e d h imse l f t o be the 
game rams fast and cheetahs, giraffes, 
rh inoceroses arul more Hons were 
e d d * d tu tbe Uat, I n ai l 14 var iet ies of 
an ima l s be ing secured, M e a n w h i l e 
Ke rm i t wus busy with his camera s 
and tfee l l t B n t t l t l prepared the s p V 
clmei iB 
O f u rge M c M i l l a n , an Amer i can , was 
the uex t host of the hunters , aud sev-
e ra l w e e k s . w e r e spent on h is f ine Ju 
Ja r a n c h and In t h e su r round ing coun-
t ry . T h e r e the game was very p lent l * 
f i l l and n inny f ine specimens we re 
bagged Members of the pa r t y made 
seve ra l ex tens ive t r i p s of exp lo ra t i on , 
no tab l y on nnd a round Moun t Ken la . 
T h e exped i t i on le f t Kant A f r i c a De-
cember IU. crossed rga t i 'da and w e n t 
d o w n the W h i t e N i le , g a t i n g back to 
c o m p a r a t i v e c i v i l i s a t i o n at Uoddokoro . 
T h e r e they wen t aboard a s teamer 
pu t at t he i r d isposa l by t he s i r da r , 
and Journeyed to K h a r t u m , whe re 
Mrs Roosevel t m e t her husband, and 
accompan ied h int In a le isure ly t r i p t o 
Ca i ro . D u r i n g h is s tay In E g y p t C o l ' 
one l l iooseve l t was the rec ip ien t of 
u iany honors " and . made seve ra l 
speeches One of them, I t i w h i c h he 
pra ised the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ot the 
l l r l t l s h , gave cons iderab le ' o f fense to 
the n a t i v e Na t iona l i s t s . At the end of 
M a r c h the Roosevei ts sa i led fo r I t a l y 
In a p r e l i m i n a r y repu r t t o t l n r 
Sm i thson ian I n s t i t u t i o n M r Roosevel t 
summar i zed the m a t e r i a l r e m i t s nf 
t ho exped i t i on as fo l l ows : 
" O n t h - t r i p Mr He l le r has pre-
pared 1,020 spec imens of mamf t ia ls , 
the m a j o r i t y of large s ize; M r taring 
has p repared 3.1CJ, nnd Doc to r Mea rns 
714—a to ta l o f 4.M7 mamma ls . . Of 
b i rds , DoCtOf Mearns has { N p I N d 
nea r l y :U00. M r L o d n g R90. and M r 
H e l l e r about f i f t y — a to ta l of abou t 
4.000 b i rds 
" O f rep t i les a n d ba tn ieh iuns , Messrs . 
Mea rns , g o r i n g and He l l e r co l lec ted 
abou t 2,000. 
" O f fishes, about &00 were co l lec ted. 
Doc to r M e a r h s COliccte^T m a r i n e fipBetT 
n e a r Mombasa, and f resh wa te r Aches 
e lsewhere In B r i t i s h Kast A f r i c a , and 
GOOD NEWS 
FROM CALYPSO 
Mil l Lee, Having Tried Many Med-
icines Without Benefit, Re-
covers Rapidly by the 
Use of Cardui. 
NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT 
r * 
Ca lypso , . N . - C . — " F o r t h r e e yea rs , " 
w r i t e s Mlas J u l i a Lee of t h i s c i t y , 
su f fered w i t h a l m o s t e v e r y t h i n g a 
woman cou ld , m o r e espec ia l l y , acu te 
I n f l ammat i on . 1 t r i e d .1 doc to rs , w i t h 
but l i t t l e be i ie f l t , a n d h a d a lmos t lost 
hope, w h e n I dec ided t o t ake Cardu l . 
" N o w r a m In b e t t e r h e a l t h t h a n I 
have . b e e n / o r 3 yea rs . " 
One m e d i c i n e w i l l n o t cu re eve ry 
k i n d of n j c k u c s * , because d i f f e ren t 
med ic ines act on d i f f e r e n t po r t i ons o f 
tbe body. 
T h e t r oub les e f mos t * women , ^J»ho. 
i r e de l i ca te , a r lee - f rom s i m p l e lack..o? 
s t r eng th . T h o m o s t o b v i o u s way 4o 
he lp t h e m is t o g i ve t h e m a remedy 
w h i c h w i l l b r i n g t h e m Urn par t i cu la r^ 
• t r e n g t h they lack. 
CorduVs success, I n bene f i t i ng and 
c u r i n g a l r k and a i l i n g w o m e n . Is due 
t o t be f a c t t h a t I t g ives w o m e n 
s t r eng th , whe re t h e y mos t need I t . 
fk>ln4 composed exc lus i ve l y o f vege-
tab le i ng red ien t s , w h i c h ac t g e n t l y 
snd sym p a t h e t i c a l l y upon spec ia l 
o rgans, i t la a t on i c wh lPh Is a t once 
regu la t i ng , and rebu i l d i ng . 
F i f t y years o f success p rove t h a t 
t h i s Is fact . T r y Ca rdu l today. 
W. I)—Write foi Ladles' Advisory Dept.. t'lantlNBuoKii Mrdlclar Cm., l hat-tnaooga. Teaa., for *|»erlal IMIW* tloas, aad <M-p»«r book. "Ilomr Treat-ment" for Wflnî B," seat 1 par, o i »qur*t. 
N A T U R A L L Y . 
CompUcsn t t m o k s r Had No Use f a r 
t h t Bands, so W h s t W a t the 
O l f f s rsncs . 
There were four , o f t h e m on the 
r«s r p la t fo rm uf a ear, t h r o w n to 
gether , BO to speak, by a rough t rack 
A l l were smok lngr A n odor , nu j of 
c igars , de t rac ted somewha t f r o m In 
terest in the genera l conversa t ion . 
T h e odor became pronounced. One 
o f the quar te t te cast about for a rea 
eon. He saw one of hlw c o m p a n i o n " 
complacent ly s m o k i n g a c igar that 
had burnt d down past t he flaring red 
band that g i r d l ed It. T h e r e r e m a i n e d 
no question of t t fe sou r re of the u d o r . 
"Kxeuke the d i scovere r naid to 
t he complacent one, " y o u r c igar birt id 
Is burn ing " 
" T h a f s a l l r i g h t , o ld man . " the com-
placent one rep l ied, ' T in not s a v i n g 
t h e m " 
A T A C R I T I C A L P E R I O D 
Of Pecu l ia r In te res t t o W o m s n . 
W' 
Mrs Mary I. R e m i n g t o n , K ig l ebe r r y j 
Bt. , O l l roy , C a l . says: ' I su f fe red ao \ 
severely f r o m pain untl soreucBs ove r 
t b e k tdneys tha t It a tu»k to r ma : 
t o t u r n ove r lu bed. j 
M y k i d n e y s a c t e d 
ve ry f r e q u e n t l y , b u t 
the secre t ions wero 
re ta rded and the pas- < 
sa f r s scalded I was ' 
weak and r u n down , i 
A f t e r t a k i n g o t h e r I 
" remedies w i t hou t ben-
ent . I began us ing j 
Doan's K i d n e y I ' l l l a 
and was perratfn«-nt1y cured. 1 waa J 
go ing th rough the c r i t i c a l per iod of a I 
woman's l i f e a t t h u t t i m e and a f t e r 
us ing Doan's K i d n e y p i l l s there was a ; 
m i racu lous change fo r the be t te r i n m y 
h e a l t h " — 
Remember the name-^Doan 's . 
For salo by a l l dealers. cents a 
box. F o s t c r - M i l b u r n Co., Bu f fa lo , N . Y . 
!; . . A r o u s e d Spo r t i ng Ins t inc t , j 
An I r ish po l i ceman who was also 
t o i n e t h l n g of a Vpor ts tnan. had been- ] 
' poHti'iI on a rud<T~neur DublTii to catch-*-
I t h y scorch ing mo to r i s t . PreKci t f ly o n e ! 
' came along at 1'0 m i l es an hour , and 
the pol iceman saw tt puss w i t h o u t a 
I nir-ti Next name a laj*g< r m o t o r t ravel - ; 
r i n g "at 4<!r m i l es an hour , and th«- eyes 
) of the guard ian of the pub l i c b r l gb t -
• cned. And then one passed at t he r iMe 
of a mi le a m inu te . " B e g o r r a h . " aald 
I I*at, f lapp ing his t h i gh , ' t n a i b t ne -
lK»t of th«- lo t . " 
| •. ' 
T r y Th i s , Th i s S u m n e r . 
I The very nex t t i m e you ' re lif>t. t i r e d 
o r th i r s t y , s tep up to a soda f o u n t a i n 
I aud get a glass of Coea-Cola. I t w i l l : 
1 coo l you of f . r e l i eve y o u r bod i l y a n d 
menta l f a t i gue and quench your t h i r s t 
d e l i g h t f u l l y . . A t aoda f oun ta i ns o r 
carbonated In bo t t l e s—Sc-exe rywhe re . 
Del ic ious, r e f r e s h i n g and wholesome. 
Send to t he Coca-Cola Co., A t l a n t a , 
( ia tor t he i r f r ee book le t T h e T r u t h 
Abou t Coca-Cola." T e l l s wha t Coca-
Co la is and why I t Is so de l ic ious, re-
f r e s h i n g and th i rs t -quench ing . A n d 
send 2c s t a m p fo r the Coca-Cola Base-
ba l l Record Book for* 19l0r—contains 
the famous poem "Casey A t T h e B a t , " 
records, schedules f o r bp th leagues 
and o t h e r valuat i tv basebal l i n fo ro ta r 
t i on c o m p i l e d by au tho r i t i es . _ •» • - • • • • L 
Crude, but Comfo r t i ng . 
| " Y b u . are b a v f s g ;t lOt «it t u n w i t h 
>4hat k i t e of yours . " sa id the ne ighbor . 
" Y e s , " rep l i ed Ben F r a n k l i n , " t h e r e ' s 
a g rea t deal of sa t i s fac t i on - in g e t t i n g 
a l i t t l e l ong d is tance e l ec t r i c i t y w i th -
ou t be ing to ld t h a t t he l ine 's busy . " 
ALCOHOL-J PtR CENT 
A V r f r t a b k Preparation for As 
v m i l f l l irvtf f t * Food and Retfula 
ting ihe Siosiocta and l i owc l s of 
r 
Promotes thgcition.Chwrful 
nfisanHRcM Contains niittwr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A H C O T I C 
A . p . SOU Orsim/tlHWm 
A . W -
Jt* Stmnu -
CASTORIA 
f o r I n f f c n t i aad C M M w n . 





J M . . 
W . 
I*': i A perfect H.-medy fortomtlp, 
j « lion.SourStom,ch,I)i»rrhQe« 
t j : Worms,Convulsions.F»»rri»h-
ji;! nes» and LOSS OF SLEEP 
Sfi 
T»c Simile S.JIMIUK of 
TMT C f T A u n COMPANY. 
N E W Y O R K . 
In 
Use 
For O v e r 
Thirty Years 
u a r a n l e e d u n d e r I he Kood 
B u s Copy of Wrmpp«. 
W I N T E R S M I T H ' S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. A splendid ganaral tonic: 40 yaarv* auceotB. Oo» no araaoic or other pononi. Untlka au.mna. It I' no bad affects. Taka no aubatltuta. fS book of ouzxtea sent to anv ad< 
_ IBTBCX r i m i r a / w i , 
Vy Codsrmood X l*oiS r̂w«x»d. W. V. 
IN THE AFRICAN JUNGLE 
»he and ''uninph.'MTH' co l l ec ted f ish 
' In the W ' t l t e .Nile. 
T h U makes . In al, of v e r t e b r a t e s : 
| M a m m . l . ' nirdx ..il*,ut 
K. pt l l . . . m.i l t...tr<i. (..bout) J.f* 
H a * iaU.au »• 
c h i e f pho ton raphe r of t he exped l t l cn . 
b u t he a lso t u r n e d ou t t o be consider-
ab le of a hun te r . 
A ( treat t h r o n g o f f r i ends and ad 
t n l r e r s bade the co lone l fa r t we l l , and 
he sal ted a w a y , bu t r t i u l d not en t i r e l y 
separa te h i m s e l f frO'm the. wo r ld , f o r i T o [ f t . UJU7-f 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l t he way across t he At- . T h < , | n ' V e r t . bra tes were co l lec ted 
l a n t l c w i re less c a n i m u n l c a t i . m » l « h j , . b l e « y bv Doctor Mearns. w i t h some 
the H a m b u r g was m a i n t a i n e d More- „ „ ) . „ „ „ . ( r o m M , . s s r s C u n l n g h a m e 
o v e r , a t t he A i o r e s . and aca ln a t a n d P e r m i t Roosevel t . 
G i b r a l t a r , he f r m n d _ ( r w , , „ , ! „ , . c u l l e c t e d 
people Instated on d o i n g b l m _ honor . B p a r M o m b a s B a o d l a n d a n J f r , . s h 
and w h e n ho reached Nap les on A p r i l „ a t e r g b e l l . t h roughou t t he reg ions 
G the en t l rw populace t u r n e d out t o ! v l s l l o d w e J K . c r a b s . beet les, m l l l l 
* r e e t h i m w i t h flowers a n d choers. I , „ . d B a n d o t b e T i nve r teb ra tes 
l ! oa r {»ng t he G e r m a n s teamsh ip A d , . . S o v r r , | thousand p lan ts -were eol-
m l r a l f o r Mombasa. M r . Roosevel t , | w t l ( i , h r n u ( ! h o u t the r . - i j i on . v i s i t ed 
f o u n d In h is cab in a q u a n t i t y of flow i , y • p ( > p t o r M e a r n , w h o emp loyed and 
* r s and a l e t t e r f r o m K m p e r o r W i l l i a m | l r a ; n i . d [ o r l h e „ o r k a M ' n y u m n e i l 
Wish ing h i m g.x>d h u n t i n g " A t i l ea - n a m t M l M a k a n g a r r l . who s.Kin learned 
- U n a a s top was mnde To v i e « ' h e ; h o w , o m a k e - v e n ecx.d s p e c i m e n , 
e a r t h q u a k e ru i ns , and there , at K i n g | n n ( 1 , n r I 1 ( . d o u , a n exce l len t m a n In 
V i c t o r E m m a n u e l ' s request . Mr . Ho<»se-
v e l t ' a n d K e r m i t v i s i t ed J h e I t a l i a n 
m o n a r c h o n board t he ba t t l esh ip Rex 
B i l l s — H o w d i d t h e baby ahow t u r n 
o u r r 
M ings—Oh. I t was a h o w l i n g suc-
cess. 
SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR 
" M y m o t h e r used to have a v e r y bad 
h u m o r on he r head w h i c h the doctors 
ca l led a n eczema, a n d f o r I t I had t w o 
d i f f e r e n t doctors . H e r head was v e r y 
sore and he r h a i r n e a r l y a l l f e l l out 
i n sp i te o f w h a t t h e y bo th d id One 
day h e r nteoe Came I n n n d - t h e y w+-re 
speak ing of how hei* h a i r was fal l ing^ 
o t j t a n d t he d o c t o r s d i d i t no .good. 
6he says, "Aun t , w h y d o n ' t you t r v 
C u t i c u r a Soap and C u t l c u r a O ln t 
men t? ' M o t h e r d i d a n d t h e y he lped 
ber . In s ix m o n t h s ' t i m e the i t ch ing , 
b u r n i n g and sca l i ng o f h e r head was 
ove r and he r h a i r began g r o w i n g To-
day she fee ls m u c h i n deb t t o C u t K 
cura Soap and O i n t m e n t f o r the fine | ^ w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a t a r r h 
r head o f h a i r she has f o r a n o ld lady . », : 
that Contain Mcrcury, 
as osrrrurr wilt »»trfiy dwtroy the r w of , 
and rv>t&i>tetrjv the #j»l«n »tipi» 
#nirrtt»t l l throucl- Ihe tnu«jus «urf»r« Surfc | 
srn.-ies sbuull oevrr . u»(s3 pre»rr:p- | 
Uons from repm»l<;.' ].li> «lriari». ai the dama*t 'h^T 
wi.l do ts lei lmJ4 nod >-ou ran p<>»ll«ly de- , 
rive fi\>m ihero llaU's < starrh Ojrr. rr«mirsctu.-«d 
by F. J Cbenr-y A Co.. Tnl^lo. »»- rooi*lne no mer-
cury. snd ti tskea inlernft.ly. arllnt-dim-tty , 
the blood snd mu-ous si;-*sres of «he »>Blem In 
buvtac Halt's istarrh <"ure 5* sure v*u 
senuto*. I t is tsuen imernslfy snd made tn Tr 
Ohio br F J Ctveney 4 Tes«liaonlai» trea. 
Sold bv I>ruflrlnt>. Price. per bottie. 
Take HaU's Family Pu^ lew coi^tlpsUoo. 
O u r tea rs are r o u n d t o r e m i n d us 
t h a t God loves \ h e w h o l e w o r l d . 
i of seven ty - fou r . 
j " M y ow n case was an eczpma to m y 
j feet. As soon as t he co ld wea the r 
came m y feet w o u l d I t ch a n d b u r n and 
| t h e n t h e y w o u l d c r a c k open a n d bleed 
I T h e n 1 t h o u g h t I w o u l d flee to my 
' m o t h e r ' s f r i ends . C u t l c u r a Soap and 
C u t l c u r a O i n t m e n t . I d i d f o r f o u r or 
five w i n t e r s , and now m y feet a re as 
smoo th as any on6's. E l l s w o r t h Dun 
bam. H i r a m , M e , Sept . 30, 1909." 
Glorious Colorado 
No one can say he has Seen the world 
until he has seen "Colorado." 
W r i t e fo r the books that 
picture and describe i t 
Electric block signals—dining car meals 
and service "Best in the World" 
" " via the 
Union Pacific 
" T h e Safe R o a d " 
. ' JS 
Ask about oar personally conducted t o o n to YeBowstooc National Par* 
F o r f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n , t i c k e t s , e t c . , address 
E. L . L O M A X , G. P. A . 
Un ion Pacific R. R. Co. 
Omaha, Nebraska 
C m b e r t o . T h e p a r t y a r r i v e d at Mom-
basa A p r i l 21 and was rece ived by 
A c t i n g Governo r Jackson, who had j 
%>ccn I n s t r u c t e d by t he B r i t i s h gove rn , 
m e n t t o do a l l In h is power t o f u r t h e r i 
t h e p lans of t he exped i t ion .^ Unusua l | 
p r i v i l e g e s were g r a n t e d t h e hun te r s , 
.jtsta. t 
" A n t h topological m a t e r i a l s we fW 
g a t h e r e d by Doc to r Mearns , w i t h some 
ass is tance f r o m o t h e r s ; a co l l ec t i on 
was c o n t r i b u t e d by M a j o r Ross, an 
A m e r i c a n In the g o v e r n m e n t serv ice 
N a i r o b i . " • 
E. WEBSTER. 
To Remove a Pa in t 8 t a i n . 
K a r m l t , w e r y I T o r e m o t e the uns igh t l y s t a i n of 
l i censed t o k i l l l ions. f p a i n t s p l l W on the doors tep , t r y t h e 
\ t M o m b a s a the p s r t y was Joined f o l l o w i n g p lan M a k e a s t r o n g solu-
h y R. J. Cun tnghame, a ve te ran A f r l - i t l o o of po tash and w e t t he s ta in w e l l 
r a n h u n t e r end e s p l o r c r . and Les l i e J w l t b th is , keep' .af I t wet u n t i l the 
T a r l e t o n . and these t w o managed tbe j fraint becomes soft I n a sho r t t i m e 
e x p e d i t i o n i n a moat sb le manner It w i l l r ead i l y n i b loose and I t may 
T a k i n g t r a i n t o K a p i U l p l a i n s , t he ; t hen be washed off w i t h soap 
p a r t y became tbp g u e a U of .S i r A l f r e d " 1 
and 
water. B eny colftf hai p4*net rated tke 
f ibers of t he wood keep the spot w e l l 
we t w i t h t he so lu t ion , and I t w i l l 
s h o r t l y d i sappear ; Pa in t w h i c h hae 
been le f t on for some t i m e w i l l y i e l d 
t o t h i s t r e a t m e n t . 
Pease on h is ranch. A n Immense 
c a r a v a n o t 3«0 persons was organ ised 
and on A p r i l 15 Co lone l Roosevel t 
Had h is first A f r l c a u bun t . On t h i s 
occas ion he bagged t w o sr i idebgests 
~ f y f f a T l r tmip»on 's a e s e l l e . — A p r i l afl.j. . 
- * s s a no tab le d s r In the r a m p on the We\ l S u p p l i e d ^ 
A t b l . f o r «»« t h a t day t he . f i r s t l i ons Penevoler . t l ady ( to s h o w g l n l — 
f f l l v i c t i m s to t he m a r k s m a n s h i p . of And. dear ch i l d , have you t j T h o m e ? 
t h e Roosevei ts Theodore shot " t w o S h o w g i r l Yes, tnderd . M y f a t h e r 
e n d K e r m i t one. and there was g rea t and m o t h e r have both m a r r i e d aga in 
r e j o i c i n g among t f ie na t i ves who made and I a m we lcome at pla«e.— 
|Ui. i he carsvan* A f t e r ; h a t ths b ig , L i t * 
T h e K i d and t h e Goat . 
" W h e r e a r c y o n - g o i n g w i t h tha t 
goat , l i t t l e boy?"' 
D o w n i to t h e lake . C o m e a long i f 
you w a n t e r see some fun . T h i s here 
goat has Jest e t a c r a t e o f sponges "and 
I ' m go in ' d o w n an ' l e t h i m d r i n k * " 
R o o f i n g — ( M a g n o l i a B r a n d ) . 
Galvanize-.] I ron Corrugated and Cr imp 
of bvfct qual i ty for bArns. aht-ds. chit K<«n 
housca ami r « a W e v « S r - W » * n d _ * a . k t . i 
pr tx i f , no paint, takea ta re of t t ie lT 
Will last for years. Get the best, all 
lengths. f> to 12 feet. prU-e $2.60 per square. : 
b \ J l weight goods, Kend th is ad wi th or-
t*px Plogeon-Thomaa I r o n -Co.." "Tire | 
Ro l l i ng Folks." IH. N. 2d St.. Memphis. 
Tonn. -
1 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch 
makes lauudry work a pleasure. 10 OL pkp. 10c 
W . N. U.. M E M P H I S , NO. 25-1910." 
Big 
" A n d d id 
d e a t h * 
" O b . yes. She 
the end came. " 
Co r Bed . I t c h i n g K y ^ l t d i . C yata, Slyes 
Firitfrnr K-yeUsboa ^wd XL-at I 
Need Caie T r y Mur ine Eye Salve. Asep-
t ic Tubas—Trial Si*er-25c Ask Your Drug-
gist or Wr i t e k iur lna Eye Remedy Co.. r 
Chleagu, . 1 
C i r c u m s t a n c e s a re hercrnd t he con-
t r o l o f man. b u t h i s c o n d u c t Is i n b is 
o w n power ,—I leaumon t - , 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
la the best o l -a l l medicines for the cure ai dtacaes, 
.disorders snd we.kne.acs peco l« r to women. I t i . the 
only preparat ion of ita k.nd d e v i y d bv . r e j u l . r l r gradu-
ated p l k t i c . n - s n e iper i -nced i n d . k i l l ed apecial.at in 
the diaeues o f women. 
It h • wlc medicine in .n* condition ol tla. ITft.nl. 
- T H F O N F . R E M E D Y w h i c h c o n t a i n , no . I c o h o l 
nnd no i n j a r i o u . b a b i t - f o r m i n ^ dru£a and w h i c h 
e re . tea no c r a v i n g f o r anch stifl 
T H E O N F . R E M E D Y ao « o o d 
n r . n o t a l r a i d t o r rant ita e v e r y iaa«i^dlent 
outside bo t t le • w r a p p e r and a t t ^ t o 
t ra th fu lnesa o( t b . M m . u n d e r wr th . 
I t is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and aay dealer who boan't it n a 
get i t . Don ' t t«ke a auh.titu«e o l unknown compo. i t .oo lor thia medicine or 
• s o n ooiaroamoN. N o counterfei t ia aa good aa tbe feou.ne . n d the d ruUla t 
w b o a.va aomething elae ia "p i a t .a | ood .a D r . P ie rce ' s " is either mistaken 
or is t ry ing to dcceive you lo r hia own a d f a h benet t . Such a m m . not Ip h 
t r a t n d . H e i . trading w i t h your most pr ioelem pomemion—yoor t m l t h -
may be your t i le itaeU. , W r i a l w a r r t fm ml fir. 
F o u r h u n d r e d t h o t t M n d 
' take a CASCARET every nxeM 
— and rise op in the morning ar.dcaO 
them blessed. I f yon don't belon^le 
this great crowd of CASCARBT 
' taken you arelnissiag the i r r S f > 
asset of your life. m 
c A s c s i n m * nc . i 
OPIUM S 3 
S i n c e r i t y , a deep genu ine s i nce r i t y , 
is t h e first t h a r a c t e r t s t i r t f a l l raea i n 
any way' he ro ic .—Car ly le . 
SB. a S O O I t U U . M l i BBS. t M I t M aa.. 
AND USE ORUSS. IND HOW TO CURE TIES 
OCR NFW n<H">K TKLLS ALL ABOUT TT. PKNT taKALRll, rRKK ATTDKXSB 
A « KKTAIN MKT 1IOU _ 
for errln«er»n p* .lurrhea cl» wnierrls a * 
LS.-.-^... -. — . xais "n.oa>.-iPe ha» 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THE KEELEY INSlUUTE. 702 PAU AVENUE. HOT SPRII6S, AMARU 
No. A lonso a sWver cup never r u n s 
When H la chased 
Does a c o * become landed p rope r t y 
• hen t u r n e d i n t o a field-
^MITCHELLS FYE SALVE 
• m u M o l U a o M u a t f . c r l u l y , ( r a y h a m . U , o " U k C N C O L K " H A I R R E S T O R E R . P R l t E . H . O O , r B t a l l . 
near 
Kentucky Mur ray F u r r i 
mon Before y o u buy F u r n i t u r e get ou r 
P r i ces . 
L i t e BUGGIES r.-narkable far Bern 
I ION line is worth investigation i f you u 
Features that are making the MOGUL WAGON famous are its strength 
durability, easy running and neatness in appearance. I.et us show you 
Kentucky M u r r a y 
s K C S W H ' n a 
. . w * - , ^ v ^ m t m m m 
" I t cured me," or " I t saved 
the l i t * of my chi ld," are the tx-
presainna you hear ever. dav 
ab- ut Chamberlain's t*>l'C, Cho-
lera and Diarihtwa Remedy. This 
is t i He tha world ov*r where t hu 
valua' le remadv lika been Intro 
**duced. N o 
h. 
ral . The •eciet 
Chant1 ertain'- Co ic. Cholera and 
I l i ' i ' rlttiea Kemedv ia that i t 
cires Sold b> Al l Dealer-. 
Harry and Fred Walker, of 
near Mayfield. were here the past 
week visiting their father. Hous-
ton Walker. The boya are farm-
ing and say they have a fine out-
look for a good crop. 
K Monaa' Ureal l*ca 
—ia-huw to jnak i . herself_ attrac-
t i ro. Hut, without hea'ih, it ia 
hard f.ir her to be I ively in f ice, 
t irm or temper. A weak sickly 
woman wi l l be nervou* and Irrit-
able. Constipation and Kipney 
i>o.«on- abow in pimples, bl .ich-
ea, akin erupti « l aad a wietch-
ed complexion. Bui Electric 
Bitt . r - always prore a . godsend 
to w. iren who want heal h, 
beaut > and friend-. Th*y lepu-
late at. mach, liver and ki.lueye, 
puri 'y the blood, give a roup 
Derven. bright eiea, pure breath 
tmooth, velvety akin, love com-
plex "n good health. Try iliein. 
"60c a' Dale a Stubbleli. i l . 
Linn drove. I Local Option Election Called. 
Farmer* are tiuite busy Fulton. Ky.. June 11—County 
around here. Judge W. A. Naylor today order-
The merchants of thia place ed an election to be held in Ful-
are doing a fair business. ton on Thursday. July 21, to de-
J. P. Camp haa been in the terminc whether or not spirit-
Louia markets for the past uous, vinous and malt liquors 
buying a new atock of shall be sold in the city of Fulton 
— ^ j and named July 15 as a special 
Edward James is building registration day 
Return Prom State Normal. 
A delegation of Calloway teach-
ers composed of Miss Ida Nance. 
Miss Aha Davis, the Misses Co*, J 
Messrs. H. M. Blalock, Walter | 
Cumpton. Callie Hale and Will 
Jon?s, returned last Friday fromi 
Howling (Ireen where they took | 
the teachers preparatory course! 
in the Western Kentucky Nor-
some nice houses. 
Dr. Lee Trevathan 
The election commissioners for nial. 
in Linn Grove the past few days 
viaiting relatives. 
The Children's Day exercises 
will be observed here at the 
Methodist church 3rd Sunday 
morning. 
Prayermeeting is progressing 
nicely. 
Baus Story has about comple-
has been this county wil l meet in Fulton 
on July 5 forlthe purpose of nam 
ing the election officers. 
The local option people who 
have been working diligently to 
gtt names off thu petition asking 
for the election, decided today 
not to make an attempt to fore-
stall the high license people, 
hence the men who went to 
Marl rlaui Dl.cavtrlta . 
mark the wonderful propre-a of 
the age. Air (lights on heavy 
machines, lelegr.tma without 
wi'ea, terrible war iuventlona to 
k i l l nun, and lhat wonder of 
wonders—Dr. Ding's New Dia-
oovery—to sire l i f - wKiti threat. 
Miss Feari Haachall is viait ing I no protest against the call being j 
her aunt. Mrs. Thomas, of Mur- issued by the county judge. 
As 
ene.l by cougbt, col.I/, la grippe, 
ted his new home at Linn Grove. | Hickman to represent them made ' ' " m " 
jmrhagea, hny fey/r and ah«op. 
j " n - f f f h " f I f t w t rouble. For 
rav. . AS the matter now stands. | M b r o n c h i a l ^ T S . a it haa no 
Bessie Paschall who has been [there is no longer any doubt ^ " • l - It /tflievea inaiantly. 
attending school at Hazel is at about the election being held andi ' , , L l h ' 1 c " r i " ' . 
home, she was one of the eleven the two parties interested arc ' * • Ashevilie, .V C.. IL It. 
jof 67 that secured a first class preparing for a finish fight. No. 4 w „ t e . it cured him nf an aai— D . . . I . . H i . TT • olwtniate cuugU aflor all other 
ceruncaie. MISS I ascnau is a Hob Maxwell Killed. rente liea (ailed. 50' an I t<> 
promising young lady, she wi l l | A tr ial Imttle free, tiuarantaed 
teach next fall and wish her 
much success. A SUB. 
Miss Catlett a Candidate. 
Bob Maxwell, a highly reapec-H* Uale A Slubbletield. 
.ted negro, who resided r , 
Boydsville, met death by being 
kicked by a mule.as he was re-
E. F. Black Returned Home. 
F I N E H O B 5 F D R S A L E . 
I have a number of tlmroughbwl 
China hogs either sex. for 
call, at once. 
H. H , H E F L I N , 
r . F D N O X E o n z , K . y 
L. A. L. I Kingston Honored. 
W E B U Y 
WOOL 
rt t« 4. 
I Ma hi |ia Ika. »|MtJa cBDi'ia, axrtka.ti 
I Riferrcct: «>| Ink i. Lwuiii't. V> ( n i l I 
I » . t l l U f i F f f t U w i b i f ap i . Wtite Ui prlR lot 
lnSABa»SOW ' "V " law.,Ik, I,. 
Announcement has been re-
ceived from Princeton that Miss 
Nannie R. Catlett. of that 
would be a candidate 
Democratic nomination for 
'Superintendent of Public in-
struction before the next Demo-
cratic convention called to nomi-
nate candidates for State offices. 
. • iss Catlett has devoted the 
past twenty-eight years to cdu-
oatmnaj work, having served 
three terms as 
Under the provisions of the 
new County Text Book law. 
adopted by the last legislature. 
State Supt. Regenstein has nam-1 
ed one member of the county 
text book committee for each 
county in the state. For Callo-
way county he has named L, A o f f i c e a t F i e l d ' s S t a b l e . 
L. Langston. • The other mem--
bpok t turning from Hazel tq Boydsville . . . 
Tuesday evening with a load of Kerraville. Tex., for the past six jcommittee are the county super-
goods for Boydsville merchants. I m o n t h s i n t h e i n t e r e 8 t o f h l a jintendent. two members of city. T h e a e c i d e n t o c c u r e d j u s t health, returned to his home in o o a n t K board of examiners, one Cold.vati r section < 
- of Grassland and as we get it - i B e n , o n l a s t ^ m l a y morning, member of the county board of who n v o t i n g his 
, o r S t f e one of Maxwell's'mules became!We a r c K l a i i l o » n n ° u . n c e t 0 hisie<lucation. " " a.sier ia Arkansas. 
I ^e Curd left Monday for Padu-, 
;cah where he^accepted a jiosition Rub it in cei,:!. on the a"e.-ted 
,.a»o,B n o o , ... i i u i . . .L . as traveling salesman with the parts. It iel i rvr< itching in-
Countv- School ^ ^ w h b y r h w d ^totei that O x f o i . d ^ o f S t . I . lant lv and a few a; pl eat ot.s 
Superintendent of Calwell coun- (Louis.- Mr. Curd is a splendid j remov.s ih « r i n - thi s ) e form 
ty ar.d the remainder of the time r< 3, ' • » 0 W I , e jyoungmai i and his many friends ine » j °rm»n'nt cure Hfce 23c 
'having taught in the schoJis" of 18 o w n . , . hoiiefor him abundant success fOe at-l •!.«•<» per bMtle. S Id 
Caldwell and adjoining countie'.. Get th f Ledger—1 1'er Year, l in his new undertaking. j.by Dale A ^taliblcfield. 
E. F. BlaHe^-who has been in 0 f tha -ennnty . l e x t 
— - - - • The Le lge r l s In leceipt ttf a 
f ,he letter from W. N. I'ullen, of the 
Cold water section of the county, 
daughter and 
and who in-
irm-" u* that he an I Henry 
ihe !TI-!I. IION'I Chiinn. who i i with hiiu. w«re 
1 scratch. -ItVr.es tu t i-ure the in a railrotd wreck near Wynn. 
trouble .ml makes tb«"ki 1 >o;l. an ! ' h j ' Ctiunn wa< hurt 
Ap-dy Ball .nl's <n .w"*I.'nimei t. i • the accident and tha' Puilen 
atso s'.:stair.-ti slight bruises. 
" I k n t i ' - ointment oircd 
of eczen:a t l v t ha • a royeji 
F IR a I II : INJI-—FLI-—>• N'»• »- » 
po i::anet:t."— t . >. W. i'fct 
thews, <"• nitpls-ioiiT l . i l i r 
S-jt'i* ics. Auzusta, *te. 
unruly kicking loose one or both f r » B n d i m t h l i • - u - T _ 
traces and when he attempted to \ , h a t h e , s " "prov ing since his re-, * " " " 
again hitch the mule to his wa- t u r n 1 0 c o l ^ t > ' -
gon received the fatal kick only , 
l iving a few minutes thereafter. 
Pe tjtle who reside in the Boyd.-- f 
l ' w 
i l a n d 
N e t I I V o r 
Dr. C. N. Tyree, 
Vetcr inar inn . 
M u r r a y , Kcnlucky 
Treatment of all Uomectl? 
animals. Both 'phones; 
lr.d. -11-. Cumb. CI. 
n n . - — — . 
THE M U R R A Y LEDGER 
MI ' l iKAT, K K N T t T K Y. 1Ht K»UA\ J i \ K IM. lkiij. >1.«0 I ' K K Y K A K 
T. B. KNIGHT 8 GOMPANY 
Economy Store. 
$20,000 Worth of Good, New Clean Clothing 
Furnishings and Shoes to be CUT and SLASHED through the entire 
month of JUNE. 
Now don't wait t i l l the last of June to come in 
•> • - J. 
here after stuff then because some <»ne else has 
bought tho "pick" nnd say i f was never here—but 
come along and buy anything we have from a one 
cent pencil up to a s;}0.00 suit of 
Owing to the slow business through May we are 
going to have too much stuff'on our hands and we 
know no other way to get rid of them other than 
( tit tlie very bottom out of them. 
You can buy anything in our house for one-third 
oft'tlie regular price .»hown vou in plain figures. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx.Clothes at 
One-third Off. No more—No less. 
her & Marx 20.00 Oxfords and every 
thing else the 
same way. 
$20.00 Hart Sohaffner.& Marx 13.34 
15.00 Suit Schwab Clothes 10.00 
10.00 " 6.67 
$1.15 May field Pant -77c 
COME QUICK B E F O R E ' T H E Y ARE A L L BONE. 
/ • 
T . B . K N I G H T & C O . . Murray. Ky 
result nf thut etngte day's "fl.hm^ 
W M «*f Hie fluent pear ls t ever l t v 
r r r course, not e v e r y pair ,,f 
he ld a pear l . I n i l even those f j u j 
d ^ l h ' l were v a l u a b l e fo r I I I * uuers, «» 
unit h e r o pea r l • 
tfo. t o eut Ihe a t o i y shor t , wi 
ut w o r k f o t n c o u p l e of weeks, rotttag 
out I he s h e l l ot l t he beach, the «*utput 
he I tig some t w o h u n d r e d fMPHl 
atones, some of i h e m ss large a* § 
p igeon a egg. a n d a l l h f the most inar. 
-velolJJl l u s t r e T h e r e Wets even four 
or five b laek peur la ra re for their 
shape aud s i te " "Appa ren t l y the hed 
was i n e i h a u a i l b l e on m c o u n t of tta 
l i n t lug been un w o r k e d for so lung 
Hut l he m o n o t o n y began to pafl o k 
us W e had m o r e pea r l s than »« 
kn« w wha t t o do w i t h , the bout « u 
s o m e t h i n g t e r r i f i c , and the sl»nch ot 
Ihe r o t t i n g s h e l l on t h e be a r k t^e*. 
« apaMe. no m a t t e r wha t t h e 41 r e c t i * 
r l r e l l n g r u r a l reef, .across w h i c h 
ocean swe l l outs ide l i f t ed In l a t y 
eu r l s . r i gh t under lhe l i p of l b • 
j-oris yonder " 
I lur u n l i v e d l t e r a spoke a h ideous 
Jargon of phl t f i i i i n a l i s h and 
i h e / . fln.illv und* is t iawl a h e i e tb« y 
wecr l o d ive, they made v io lent ges 
l u res o f d lsseu i T t f c r ^ - w c r e no pear ls 
there, they said never had been 
never cou ld he"! 
We l l , wbat about It**. I Inqu i red of 
( * o r t h • Me was unru f f l ed 
" I f t hey ' r e not there, t hen 1 d o n ! 
know s i i f t h i n s about I t . he said " I n 
my ' . l ime we used to s tand naked on 
t he edge of the reef and d i ve for t h e m 
Jlad. I b e l i e f e | co j l ld do II H * T e l l 
the beggi t ra t o make a tr» anvhow 
T e l l >BI tha t the f lrat lot they b r i n g 
up belongs !«• i he in If they br ln*^ 
Up n o t h i n g t h e y ' l l apiece for 
l h e i r t roub le anyhow 
Tha t i iK ice iuet i t aert ted t t W e 
Shi f ted t he yacht . unshipped 1H.HI 
gangway* . and H d i r e r flashed ov» r 
board f r o m e i the r hand, e lo lhed s i m p 
ly In his b i r t hday . l o t t o s , a k n i f e tu 
one baud aud a basket s lung round his 
lo ins T h e y w e r e ' * " 1 rea l l y ' d i v e r s , 
fo r they went down by means o f a 
li "ny-y t * " « y " " d »f the i m l of a l ine, 
o n w lu. h they a lood t i l l they readou t 
t he bo t tom, w h i c h was- Ave or -al*-
fa i l iou iH f r o m the sur face 
We l l , as I say. over Ihey each w^n t , 
und r e m a i n e d under perhaps u .eoup le 
o f l i i l nu tes . T h e n the smooth waters 
of the lagoon were popped op. n by a 
coup le of woo l l y heads, and t h e dusky 
f e l l ows were on deck In a Ji f fy, each 
W e assured h i m Hint we were sat 
Is l ied Persona l l y , wha teve r the o th 
e ra fe l t . I fo resaw a chunee for aome 
e legun i " copy , w h e t h e r we f o u n d any 
pear ls or not l b h a d a lways wanted t. 
v is i t the far eusl , and now was the 
chance be fo re we separa ted* thut 
n igh t the m l u o r m a t t e r s were a l l sel 
t ied , and wa agreed to sai l In a week, 
l o r d W u y n e on h is pur l engaging t o 
have the yach l In readiness at Hpit 
head, crew and s tores aboard, by ths 
date named 
Tills, of course, la no mere yacht ing 
yarn, so t shall oiutt al l reference to 
lite outward voyage It la enough tn 
say that we dropiwd anchor In the 
roadstead off Singapore ou schedule 
t ime, nnd went ashore In ths e&arac 
ter of a party of Innocent tourists 
O n the passage out. as may be tm 
ng iucd. we had d iscussed various ways 
of p rocedure upon ou r a r r i v a l at g l t ig 
upore, a r 1 I p romise you we begun 
get ac t i ve a lmos t I m m e d i a t e l y . T h e 
first t h i n g was Lo loca te l iar ton Cor-
t lee 's Is land w i t h o u t c x d t l n g suspl 
d o n as t o o u r u t t t m a t e deidgns. 
The man for you to see a n d en l i s t 
ou you r aide Is H a j a h B rooke . " sa id a 
SlngajHire me rchan t l i e ' s l i t e r a l l y 
uu uiar- h uf a l l . t i u i l l i . I tor nop. - und 
k n o w s every foot of the Bu lu sea. Ce-
lebes sea. and the . lava j^tar," 
T h i s was a f t e r w e had p a r t l y t a k e n 
In to o u r con f idence t h i s t r a d e r — a n 
A m e r i c a n , by the way— and he had 
reg i s te red h is be l ie f t h a t t h e a to l l 
The Murra 
even l o ItaJah Brooke we k - p t m u m " 
as i o t h i s 
" N o such deposi t has ever been 
w o r k e d In my t l m e j C he went on 
consequen t l y tbe bed If, t h e r e la a 
bed must be of aurpaastug r i chness 
Prec ise ly , aaid Cor t l ce . and w e l l 
w o r t h w o r k i n g on tha t accoun t . Since 
you know t h e name o f the teland. can 
you not alao g i ve It g l o c a t i o n ? " he In 
qu i red f u r t h e r of the r a j a h 
' S u r e l y , " was the f r a n k rep ly 
" H a l f Moon Is land, as I c a l l I t . Is less 
than a d a y s s t e a m i n g f r o m w h r r e 
you al t . g e n t l e m e n " 
And under the j u r i s d i c t i o n of 
w h o m ? " asked Forbes. ^ 
" O f m y s e l f . " W M the d i r e c t rep l y , 
as lessee of a l l t h i s - n o r t h coaat " 
T h e n Ftorhe i was beg luu lng . 
The Man Who Remembered 
BADGE OF PRINC 
O r i g i n of F , m , u , C r . 
l o T h r o n a ef Or . 
l ,m.wh. l l 
BY rHKDKHIC KtDDALt 
A ml km, mt 
••Tl* Hmir ot I Km A,mm. "Kit. 
When the Black 
ordered fh» bailp- « 
with certain wont, 
placcd upon Ills l o i n 
Tlie word* were VI 
mont." The origin 
ohneure, pny, * wri 
min.lrr Clarcfte. 
•uppom-d that the 1 
it from the helmet 
Bohemia, hit prim 
forth adopted it n 
zanre. Ktrrn n» Il 
of Ihe prime of Wi 
hintrtry of the featl 
"Krom Die e»iden 
Ihem liv tho l l lmi 
fair ly immune them 
erenra In 111* pernor 
wrote the lute Sim 
he add* i t uliould n 
thi» badge ia to l>e 
member* of the Ito 
LanniHter, ^Ito w. 
Wale*. 
An to the mean 
i t wa», I betiere, 
• t h . - writ-known 
Plnni-he— another 
aid—Unit i t a ho til 
dien houmont." i 
aerve a higher p 
kin^'a bailee a> pi 
urea in the anna o 
.ne.it phvaician, i 
who held the prin 
twelve li ' i i im ilur 
his flloraa in 1^7' 
of the prince of 
an 'iiotioraMe au| 
borne "on a i anti: 
— in tlin »aiiM' iuiv 
ally bear* the "hi 
UNDER THE PACIFIC 
of Ihe ffTnd W e unf ihl fninisTy voted, 
one s c o r c h i n g hot m o r n i n g , tu knock 
of f w o r k g n d bequea th the deposi t ta 
Ha jah Brooke , o f w h o m we had I ieird 
u o i h i n g s lnee s a y i n g g«H>d bv 
Hut w«* were, no t t o g d out of Ihat 
Maz ing lagoon w i t h o u t a tussle which 
came near w i p i n g out the yach t and 
al l - -banda.• W h e t h e r t b e aa tUea hs4 
be t rayed ua a n d t he surpr lHinK rich« 
w hen Brooke eon flatted 
"A m e r e l y n o m i n a l c o n f r o | ^ y o u un 
de ra tand . y e t 1 be l ieve 1 m a y a d d t h a t 
wha t 1 say goes In these w a t e r s l l u f 
I 'm. I n te res ted tn you r e x p e d i t i o n , M r 
Cor t l ce , and I f 1 can be of anv assis t 
ance, co in iuand h i e I f you locate uny 
peurla— we l l , t he ques t l ou o f my roy-
, a l t l ea c a n -ba aoUlod latwr."- — • — -
T h i s was t e r t a i n l y a ve ry hunds i ime 
o f fer , and we said so. I t ook I I upon 
myse l f t o r e m a r k : ^ 
" F r a d l e a l help, baaed on k n o w l e d g e 
of the loca l cond i l l ous . Is wha t w e 
need laost " 
IMK met by c o n f l r m a t o r y nods f r o m 
Forbes and W a y n e . 
Co r t l ce s lg n i ft cd h i i a p p r e c I at l o iThy" 
a wave of l h e hand a n d r e s u m e d h ia 
r e m a r k s , 
" W e l l , tha t be ing t h e ' e a s e . I con 
fess tha t here, w i l h the excep t i on of 
the I n i t i a l f a c t , . I ' m up a t ree. Heyond 
that map, d r a w n f r o m m e m o r y , r e i n 
forced by c e r t a i n reco l lec t ions as 
v h I d as any i ha t have been vouch 
aufed t u m e . 1 have abso lu te ly no da ta 
to go upon. I t ' s l i ke l ook i ng for n 
needle In a pot l i e of hay. 1 ennnot 
even i nd i ca te In wha t par t of Hie 
w o r l d the I s l a n d ex la ta^-y« i t M u d l t u e 
I t does exist A lso. 1 am very c l va r 
as to t h i s / a l t h o u g h t l i e reco l l ec t i on ts 
more or less hazy, tha t somewhere 
I Barton for th e, a yuung New Kn*1*n<! 
•r of Scotch-Irish .les.-.uit. g i f ted wi th sn 
ahugsUitu uu. uiutiiun m i n t u l l t y . n- 'SieSKl 
the unusual and Uiu-anny power «>f vividly 
r,e- alhna "rrealleclions of hm Ks<> in 
former reln> ainations. . snturt . • apart in-
cluding many strst ise adventures by fteod 
snd rtei.i, H.une »»f ihem connected with 
Ions-forgotten treasure-hoards, concerning 
• t i l th, by v i r tue of hia weird g i f t , he 
ahts to Instan.-e ilrrtnlte dales and r *ae l 
lonshlles. linui a i u m - t l i M a - i m i t 
narted narrat ive* begin. Corttee happens 
?• be In 1-ondon, prs tli-ally pentdlesa, a t 
though fo t r i i t la l l v t>e eetttmands gr»»»t 
aealth 11.- is reaching nut for some one 
• f means and of InlegrTty * ! « • wi l l evln. e 
•nouah fa t th tn hl« strange story to ft 
nanee htm In a . r l t lesl a i d actual tsnl. 
fuch an angel" appears In the person of 
(*>rd West bury Wayns, marquis ef Hears 
tale, a young peer of t r e a t w.-altt' who 
s eceen trie ally fond " f blxarre adven« 
ures f tHta CSrU-e. • n.irton*S" stater i1r»-
Kndfnt upon him, bel l . t .s Impl ici t ly r brother having acted hia aman-
jormis iti *< ning down certain of his ree-
jllei 'fions Bhe and Hoaradsle eventually 
make a match of I t . " as d-» also Barton 
Port lee anil laidV Blanche, sister of Lord 
Wayne This . r l a lna l quarlet »r» re. 
snforeed* by John Dare an American 
newspaper miwi who acts as narrator, 
and Maleolm. Forbes, a Br i t i sh mining en-
f ln rer and others After some surpr ise 
-mg *dvenmres pnnnwtwf-irrttr a forgot--
:en sold none in th«- Andes of Peru, some 
hidden Jewels In France, and the l"st 
treasure ..f K ina John, the young .adven-
turer is induced lo unravel ihe mystery 
goncernlng an old s. .'in farnllv i m i ••i.slrih 
Following tt.ls enploll Ban on iv . r iu . - sue. 
n search a valuable bad " f pearls in 
lhe Hutu sea the slory being told by John 
Dars 1 "i ... -
w o u l d tie f o u n d somewhere i n the 
- three w a te rs , n a m e d " t t u t . " sa i d he. 
" I f i t ' s pea r l s you re a f te r , y o u w a n t 
" J u s t so," said the ra j r f l i . " l l A r e 
any of y o u g e n t l e m e n ever had any 
exper ience In pear l fishing?" e-.pied . o u t i n g up f r o m t h e northward, 
r u n n i n g be fo re t he monsoon, a whole 
fleet of t r i a n g u l a r l a teen sa i ls There 
must have b e e n t w e n t y or t h i r t y nf 
i h e m long, l ow , r a k i s h l ook ing hul l i , 
each w i t h a crew of cu t th rna t l 
aboa rd s t a n d i n g up. yel l l j t ig a n d ge». 
tb : i i l . i t ; ! iu ' t h ' \ ~*wwrri ied f o r ' Hie 
one open ing In. t he ree f 
F rom the e v i d e n t t e r r o r of our na 
and somehow J was once conce rned 
i n the g a t h e r i n g ^ o f pear ls f r o m t h i s 
u n n a m e d and unbH'ated I t u p l c a l Is let. 
I am also conv inced how 1 canno t 
te l l j r o u t h a t the depogl t lor b i tnk o r 
bed, w h a t e v e r I he co r rec t t e r m m a y 
l ie. has l a i n f o r g o t t e n aud u n w o r k e d 
f r o m t f lu t day to th i s , and hence must 
be of su rpass ing r h l ine** at present " 
He ceased speak ing to l i gh t ano the r 
c i g a r e t t e T h e n : ** 
• p i • i' waa 
a i of a l l hands s l and by with 
wha teve r a r m s we c o u l d * m u x t e r . for 
Tile beggars eYTifr n 11 y h i e a h l t o r i ish us. 
Sure enough , w i t h I n u c h flendlah 
y . l l l n g they came i f o w n on eltfeer 
ho ml of the y a c h t , p repa red to board. 
Kve ry m a n h a d ' a g u n o r a pistol la 
one hand and a g l e a m l n j f ~ k r t s In tbe 
o t h e r I f th . ' y e v e r reached o u r deckt 
It wou ld be gotm1 by t o t h e yacht and 
to the Uvea of o v e r y w h i t e m a n aboard 
o f her 
l a n k i l y we h a d a sk i ppe r . ' twe -
' N o w . I wan t t o ' t e s i myse l f I d o n ' t 
va lue easy th ings , t hough the r e w a r d s 
have been g r e u t : bu t . as W u y n e wou ld 
p u t i t , 1 wan t t o press m y * l u e k I n 
o ther words . I des i re to see w h e t h e r 
m y peur l Is land rea l l y ex la ta . " 
"We l l . " sa id Forbes, ' I t ' s a p r e t t y 
i nde f i n i t e c o n t r a c t — t o locate a g i ven 
is land, no l a t i t u d e o r l ong i t ude be ing 
g i v e n — " 
" P a r d o n m e , " b roke In t he a d v e n t u r 
A t X I N G at C o r t i c e s 
rooms one even ing i n 
company w I th Ma l co lm 
Forbes. I found t he 
young A m e r i c a n and 
West bu ry Wsy f te w i t h 
yfaltfepz? Island' 
t h e i r heads toge ther 
over a square of d raw-
i n g paj»er. 
" W h a t do you make 
ous W a y n e , " i f l t ' s ' a pea r l iMlahd," 
there 's o n l y one q u a r t e r of t he w o r l d 
where to look f o r i t - a n d t h a t ' s ne l t h 
e r so w i d e no r so long . " 
quer ied Forbes . 
" H e r e ' s how : W'e know t b a f . p e a r l s 
come f r o m a c e r t a i n l i m i t o d area Tak 
i ng i t f o r g r a n t e d t h a t Ba r t on ' s map Is 
co r rec t as to o u t l i n e , i t ough t not to 
be d i f f i c u l t t o And someone-- say an 
exper t i n tho bus iness, a m e r c h a n t , a 
j i a i l o r , o r a d i v e r — t o g i ve i t a n a m e 
and a l oca l i t y m y means o f t he m a p ! " 
" T h a t ' s a l l ve ry we l l , " was t h e an 
awer , " b u t w h e r e wou ld you s t a r t ? I 
t ake i t y o u r i n q u i r i e s w o u l d have to 
be s t r i c t l y on t he Q. T.** 
" S u r e l y . " assented W a y n e " H u t 
w hat 's the use o f oa r gass ing a l l ove r 
the shop? x o doubC Ba r t on ' s s k t i n g 
the re l a u g h i n g at us. h a v i n g t he who le 
scheme m a p p e d o u t " fn "his nun. I 
Come, o ld man . speak up. Y o u gi»t us 
f n to t he mess, r e m e m b e r . " 
Thus appea led lo . o u r c h i e f con-
^ J ' J y - h a t ? " sa id the i n 
g lneer , pass ing over 
J J , the document a f t e r we 
were seated " T h a t " 
p r o v e d -to be a ve ry 
w e l l draw n map of an 
I s land—perhaps , islet wou ld be t h e 
be t te r wo rd , for the m a r k i n g s Indi-
cated t h a t I t was of the a to l l va r l e t y 
—a c e n t r a l spot of land su r rounded 
b y a c i r c u l a r c o r a l reef w i t h a na rynw 
entrant e, *uch as are c o m m o n th rough-
o u t Po lynes ia . A c lose r sc ru t i ny re-
vealed t h a t , besides the po in t y of the 
compass be ing p rope r l y Ind ica ted , cer-
t a i n l a n d m a r k s were set d o w n , t o g e t h 
er w i t h a row of crosses d o t t i n g the 
ma les , and a n e n g i n e e r o f p luck aod 
resource Wl^ i le t he d e v i l s were com-
ing o n t h e i r h o s t i l e I n t en t i ons were 
apparen t w-htb^ t hey were—y«t outside 
t h e ren-f t he c a p t a i n had made hie 
p r e p a r a t i o n s 
W e had a f u l l head o f s team up, 
-o doub le l i nes o f b o t e we re hurr iedly 
a t l eI<-hed a l o n g I he d e c k s In the port 
and • i a r b i i a r d g.uTgways, tnanned by 
' he f i r s t a n d hocond eng ineers , the 
bo^ 'n a n d t h e q u a r t e r m a s t e r 
— I n a d d i t i o n t h e m a l e s bad each 
a r fned t t ^ n r s e l ^ e s w i t h a heap of i"os-
l o n l i g h t s a species of rocke t , very 
dead ly at sho r t range. Beh ind them 
food Forbes . Cor t tee . m y s e l f , and tbe 
c a p t a i n , a r m e d w i t h a s h o t g u n apiece, 
ready-+er fire t he Ins tan t the Malays 
came' w i t h i n shoot i n g d i s tance . 
W e l l , a l t h o u g h fo r a few minutes 
' " IT I j j feK hiokcd-^-prett y cheap, fo r the 
" M i g h t s tand for a n y t h i n g . " said I . 
" so I won ' t hazard a guess beyond sup 
pes lng that 4f represent* another of. 
f i a r t o n s d ips i n t o the pas t . " 
" I a l w a y s hea rd that you newspaper 
men had a sor r of s i x t h sense," re-
m a r k e d Forbes d r i l y . : i s t h a t t h ^ ^ g t 
you can do?" - -
can t e l l you one t h i n g a n<?ws 
pap« r man never does, and tha t is t o 
be t on o r aga ins t a. s u r e t h i n g As 
you are e v i d e n t l y i n t h e k n o w , sup-
pose jfiov m w u u p " 
Forbes g r i n n e d , and <Tti<>stion*'d Bar-
t oa w i t h up l i f ted , e y e b r o w s f o r j ier-
m iss lon to speak, r e c e i v i n g an a n s w e r 
Ing nod 
" W e l l m y dear f e l l o w ; " s a i d he, 
" t h a t p iece o f paper spel is 'p«"arls.' 
w i t h a b ig , b ig P — a c c o r d i n g t o ou r 
f r i e n d here . " 
" P e a r l s * " e x c l a i m e d L o r d W a y n e . 
" T h e r e ' s on l y t w o places on e a r t h 
w h e r e you can get em f i r s t chop, and 
t ha t ' s e i t h e r :n the I n d i a n or t he Pa 
c l f tc ocean, and the fisheries are a l l 
p ro tec ted, at t ha t . W h e r e ' s th is ba l l y 
I n l and* 
— F o r t e s g r u n t k d . — ' T h a t a jug: w hat 
Junka l i ad • f o "71 f o p - a l 1 a s she T a me 
,tf)»I dtere were-SO II!anv ol 
t h e m t h a t I hey got i n each other's 
way. Bu t be fo re they , cou ld forge 
a longs ide, w e let t h e m have I t - scald-
;ngJ io t . j t a t i z r f r t i m f o u r t w o - i n c h nox-
-7-Ja's. vo l leys o f M a r i n ? roe fc r 'u and * 
pe r fec t f u s i l l a d e o f bucksho t and bird 
-fr« un W i neh e si e r« 
many f»-|| w r i t h i n g a n d s h r i e k i n g l 
' " u l d n<it t e l l you - p r o b a b l y nuts* -of 
t h e m wo re m o r e sca red a n d scalded 
t h a n se r i ous l y i n j u r e d but the way 
they ho is ted sa i l and m a d " fo r ths 
in le t a n d t he o p e n sea was a caut ion 
us ing you r in t lue i 
b a n d a p p o i n t e d 
M r s . R u b — T h a 
M r a T u b — W h 
k n o w ? 
M r a R u b - Jus 
w o n Id be I f one 
t h e o t h e r women 
s p i r a t o r l o o k t he floor.once. more . 
" f t w i l l be a ve ry s imp le m a t t e r af-
te r a l l . " he said, q u i e t l y , " and . as 
W a y n e suggests . I ve t ho - j ^h t i t a l l 
our. T h e i s land 's somewhe re i n t he 
I nd ian o r t he Paci f ic ocean \ \ > must 
m a k e a ^ l a r t s o m e w l i * - r e - w i t h i f t - a ra-
d i u s of say fiy hv.udr.-d o r a thousand 
miles, of H i e k n o w n pea r l fisheries. M y 
idea wou ld be to p roceed d i r e c t t o 
some p o r t — s a y H o n g k o n g o r I .abuan t 
Singapore o r T r l n c o m a l e t — r a n d the re 
make i n q u i r i e s st-ftether any one 
k n o w s such an is le t , w i t h o u t , o f 
course^ r e v e a l i n g the rea l n a t u r e o f 
o u r ques t . " 
" G r e a t s c h e m e ! " e x c l a i m e d W a y n e 
" T h e yach t ' s .at y o u r se rv i ce any day " 
Co r t l ce nodded h is t hanks W a y n e 
was a l w a y s r t jady fo r a c ru i se p romts 
i ng s o m e t h i n g in the adventnr-osfs l i n e 
D ' A n n u n z i o . 
a n d p o e t , is a 
T h a t i s m a d e ai 
apeak* abou t h i 
p e n s w h e n e v e r 
h e >ai<l t o a n n 
Jn mv work 
l eas t 15,tKM) «!i 
m a n y - w o r d s f a l 
I b r o u g h t L a c k 
o t l n r w o n l s h a i 
e n t i r r f v new t n 
PWnnnnzio 
a c h i c v e n i e o i t<y 
with ® n,>ir n " 
a n F .vans loo i 
n e w m e a n i n g 1 
W e had" on l y one m i s h a p — a n d Cor-
t h e was i h e v i t e l m . Some of ibe 
Ma lay p i ra tes flung a k n i f e , a crooked, 
l o n g ldaded. heavy hand led k r i s sharp 
as a ra j ror . w h i c h came h u r l l n i : t p roygh 
t he a i r l i k e a s u n b e a m a n d deadly 
a boj t o f l i gh tnTng -
T l i e f l y i ng k r i s p r j e k e d C o r t l c e neat-
ly fuereed h is s h i r t o v e r t h e r tght 
i lder , - p e n e t r a t i n g t he s k i n , and 
p i n n i n g b lm. n e a t l y t o t he mas? Cool-
4 * en teo;h . he d re w t h e q o r r e r i n ^ blade 
o u t w i t h h is le f t hand , w l p e d . l t on 
M s t | e e f e . a a d <tu. k It In h is belt as' 
a souven i r of H a l f Moom i s l and t h i s 
was o u r o n l y c a s u a l t y . an<J t h e wound 
p roved t o be a mere- ' s c r a n i r — 
W e had no h e s i t a t i o n i n p u t t i n g to 
sea-"r ight »n fhe- w a k e o f t h e p i ra tes, 
f o r our speed w ^ s an easy IS knots 
and p u r s u i t o n t h e i r l»art imposs ib le . 
W e l l , w h e n we r e p o r t e d resu l t s ' o 
Ha jah B r o o k e y o u m a y be s j i f e there 
.«- '•• ' inded e n g l i s h m a n I t 
ne. de,I t he evid* nee o f t he biggest 
l*earl and o f a l l t he res t t o conv ince 
h i m t h a t we had r e a l l y d i s c o v e r e d - - o r 
red lg4III1 I i tl i vlrrjn ln d «if pearl oV-
t o koa*p you r eyes -peeled nig~ht aad 
day 1'nless you ' re* w o r d i n g under a 
g o v e r n m e n t l i cense, t he re ' s s t r o n g 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f y o u ' r e be ing , ' rushed" b y 
p i ra tes B e l t e r go w e l l a r m e d " 
WeH. we a 'ea rned r o u n d t o l.aV-'.an,. 
b u f f ound t h a t Ka>ah B r t o k e was a t 
h i s bunga low i n t he h i l l s . H o w e v e r , 
we reached h i m by t e l e g r a p h and 
m o u n t e d messenger , a n d ' i n t h r e e days 
; h e T f i d e I n to - t o « n * * ' a t a n M u f f t-ncr-
i i shman . w h o had l i t e r a l l y c a r v e d ou t 
a k i n g d o m f o r h i m s e l f , l i k e A l e x a n d e r 
' " N o t a j o t , " w e assured h t m cheer-" 
f u n y 
' In fac t , s i r . " pu t In Co r t l ce . *lf you 
w o u l d consent t o h d p u s . . d i r e c t l y o r 
I n d i r e c t l y ; w e shou ld be w i l l i n g t o p u t 
o u r I n f o r m a t i o n , w h a t e v e r i t m a y be 
worth", ^against you r p r a c t i c a l assist 
ance. a n d f o r m a p a r t n e r s h i p . " 
" T h a t v e r y w e l l said, g e n t l e m e n . " 
was t he answ. r F>ank ly l d o n l 
t a k e m u c h stgek i r i you r y a r n , i f th . re 
w e r e pear ls i n H a l f - M i am lagoon - I 
s h o u l d h a v e h e a r d u f i t . B u t I ' m w i l l -
w i t h a r T e a s m doz#n or fifteen great 
oys te rs i n h is bag w h i c h he l a d 
p i cked up o r t o r n f r o m the rocks . 
T h e n a r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g t h i n g hap 
Kaeh .of »the men made tor 
C o n - . , a n d k n e e l e d a t h ia feet , e jacu-
l a t i n g i n g u t t e r a l rones: 
Pb n t y - shel l , m u c h pear l . bToag 
heap b ig f e l l o w s ' " 
A f t e r a few minutes ' , res t ' ' t he opera-
t i on was repeated at interval?-, u n t i l 
i n o r five hours t he re we re sev 
" B u t let me-say one th ihg . I pu t in . 
"This sor t of a v e n t u r e may be a l l 
very w e l l f o r us « c n . but i t w i l l be no 
sor t o f an e x p e d i t i o n fo r w o m e n . " 
1 f anc ied t h a t Cor t tee Xnd L o r d 
W a y n e we re a b i t d i sappo in ted at t h i s , 
but as r Steed Up- the pro>-« t ^ w as 
dead aga ins t m a k i n g a p l e a s u r i n g e x ' 
ped l t l on o f t he v e n t u r e , and proceeded, 
to- say srr fn n o ' u n c e r t a i n T rmf ihe f ;— 
co r rec t . Bare, " - a i d 
Fnrhga. I f .Co r t l ce Is r i g h t a n d t h e r e * 
Cor t tee d o e s n t know, t h o u g h he can 
make a p r e t t y s h r e w d guess. Fact is. 
we 've go t t o find o u t . " 
" W i t h t h i s " said ^V.ayne . t a p p i n g 
t h e t i n y map . "as t h e ofaly c l ew?" 
Forbes nodded " I t ough t t o be pos-
s ib le. see ing th.at the field is compara-
t i v e l y l i m i t e d . " 
" S u i t s n.e. sa id V a y a e . scenting 
Inofhef * a'dv"Wure Wheh' do we 
s ta r t? T h e yacht s — " 
— ' W a i t a b i t . t i l l you -he&r i h ^ y a r n . " . 
l i r t e r r u p t c d Forbes " T h i s is proba-
b ly rhe biggest and toughes t p rob lem 
y e t " 
W h i l e a e ' b r e e had t hus b. en toss 
ing t h e i^all of t a l k ba< k and 
Cor t l ce r«-malne'd impassive", l i g h t i n g 
one c i g a r e t t e a f t e r a n o t h e r at t he 
ashes of i t s predecessor 
e m t bushels o f o j s r c M h i s s i n g " u p 
t he ^T i l tenesa o f ou r ma in deck But 
we no t i ced t h a t t he t w o b lack f e l l ows 
we re c a r e f u l to keep t h e i r i n i t i a l h a u l 
w»»paraie as be long ing t. . «bemsr i r< 
I>o yon s u p p o f t h . - r e a re /ar i% 
pear la In t h e l o t " quer ied F o r b e s . t o 
me . 
I ^a .ks l i k e I t . " | rep l i ed " Y o u mav 
a t ^ f i g f o r g o t t e n bed o f pear ls t o bo 
re d iscover - d a n d w o r k e d , t h e qu ie te r 
we go t o w o r k t h e b e t t e r T h e k n o w n 
beds a re r i g o r o u s l y p ro tec ted by su.v-
e r a l g o v e r n m e n t s . I ' v e -J i fa rdT^ntn l i f 
w e go h u n t i n g w i t h a bra^s; l -and 
we*Hu. fa l l f ou l o f some gun-boat o r 
c ru i se r , have ot f r t r oub le f o r ou r pains 
a n d perhaps lanH in a r o t t e n j a i l Re 
S e l k i r k , he was " m o n a r c h o f aU he 
surveyed. ' and l o r d o f 10,000 m i l e s » f 
cof fee and I nd igo p l a n t a t i o n s ^ a n d a 
million or two of- Islanders. 
A f t e f ^ h e a r i n g o u s ^ a T o f f — w i t h bach 
« man fit was w l a o a t - l o be | * e r f e ^ i l y l 
f r a n k — s h o w i n g h i m ou r m a p he-eg* 
clai?ned. g r e a t l y t o o u r d e l i g h t 
W h v . tha t ' s w h a t 1 c a l l H a l f M . ^ w 
i n g t o lend you a f o r ce o f n a t i v e div-
ers Y o u p u t i h e m o n t he g round , 
a n d y o u ' l l soon find ou t . ' I ' n f o r t u n a t » 
ly» o t h or d m j e s e a l l w - a p e e s a t r y i The Berlin 
provided with 
t inp lelepraph 
about 200 rwt i 




he p r i n t e d i 
sending static 
st i t ion. The 
i 6 t o d o a w a y 
the Morse CTHI 
were used it x 
fk-rihed before 
put in the ha 
whom it was i 
member K i p l i n g ' s s to ry abou t t he 
l l a l i o t l s ? " 
. " W e l l , w e ' l l have t o leave the g i r l s 
• t h o m e , ' WSTTO " W h a t n e x t ? 
I suppose we^ fou r a re go ing to see the 
t h i n g t o a finish?" 
— I t a»emed <Hat we a l l - w e r e , sn t l r e 
next ques t i on was t o - d e t e r m i n e t he 
t i m e o f o u r s t a r t and ou r des t i na t i on . 
Aga in we r e f e r r e d t he dec i s |oa to Bar 
tomUirtlce . 
W h i l e t 'mva l l In t he da rk as t o de 
ta i l s . " he confessed, ' y e t s o m e t h i n g 
te l ls me IRSlt o u f f r e a r c n ough t l o l>e-
g in nea re r the ^Pacific t h a n t he I nd ian 
ocean He re is w h a t I propose S ince 
Wes tb r t r y Is so generous, le t us t ake 
t l ie y a c h t a n d make fo r S i n g a p o r e 
\ m o n t h , v ia ' Suex. w i l l suf f ice .At 
th.-fl p o r t we can make cau t ious Jinqutr 
pe rhaps leaan sono t h i n g i d 
i s l a n d " T h e n , w i t h a cur ious^ smi le , m o i e t y o f t he spo i ls T o t h i s he r^-
w b i c h l i f t e d one r \>rner of h is t a w n y t u r n e d a laugh ing , ha l f s k e p t i c a l a n 
mous tache , he I n q u i r e d : s w e t ' " "G ive nie t he b iggest p e a r l you 
n u t w h a t toads y o u t o suppose t h a t * n d , a n d - T H say t h a a k ycnr?~ c — 
jrhere are any pear ls In t he tagooa? T r u e to h is p rom ise , the^e came 
I ' ve been here fo r 30 years and pear ls aboa rd t he yach t qex t day five n e a r l y 
•ee* one- o f - m y e r s p e c i a l t K u t tfak»*d . ts lande is . t w o exp.-r t p e k r l d tv 
ne i t he r I ndc my na t i ves e v f r guessed ers and t he res t she l l<- leahers. as I t 
at i>earls on H a l f Moon " t u r n e d out . W i t h t h e m came a boat 
The r a j a h — I t waa a mere c o u r t e s y load o f f r esh t r o p i c a l f r u i t , ch i ckens , 
t i t l e , by the w . i j ev inced some *up- und eggs So w e set sa i l aga in in h igh 
pressed_,jPxcltement over the sugges sp i r i t s , t i ^ r t l c e , as usual , b e c o m i n g 
Hon m o r e a n i m a t e d as t h e t i m e f o r t be 
, W e a re no t ce r ta i n . " si\1d Co r t l ce , appr« re l i ed 
bu t m y - e r - i n f o r m a t i o n leads me t o W e made H a l f Moop Is land and a n 
s t r o p g l y suspect t h a t such 4a t he case, cbo red t he yacht i n t he c rescen t 
ahd l and m y f r i ends are he re t n find shaped bay w h i c h gave t h e i s le t i t s 
out ' ' n a m e 
W e had ag reed a m o n g ourse lves on W h e r e a b o u t s a r e t he pea r l a? " 1 In 
the" way ou t t h a t I t ' m i g h t b e g s *»««11 q u l r e d . o f Cor t l ce . w h e n the a n c h o r 
u> suppress aU - re fe rence t o H a r t o n V WTL d o w n 
pet >il iat g«'f-. a l t h o u g h 1 was and still "Oh; over yonder. be-- anawwwul. 
* \ ' far • uai polnlifi^ t̂ . the .Taper rjm tit -h..' . u 
Pv*S . and as C o r t l c e r e a d i l y rel ln-. 
t^uished a l l r i g h t s t h e r e t o , save a year-
ly P a t e n t age. t h e r a j a h lost no t ime 
*o "ftitTTj: trht o w n c t a t m 
he does not d ream of 
how th . d i scove ry r e a l l y came about 
' T^rrrrt irTTre q u T d a n d r a t h e r re f lee f i t 
y o u n g A m e r i c a n he l ^ d r e a l l y e n t e r 
ta ined a mos t r e m a r k a b l e personage— 
•»ne whose r e c o l l e c t i o n went b a c k 
' ha t f ab led t i m e w h e n " t h e m e m o r y 
o f man r u n n e t h no t to t he c o n t r a r y " 
Aa f o r B a r t o n C o r t l c e , a l t h o u g h the 
va lue o f t he pear la recove red to date 
f oo t s up t o nea r a ' hund red thousand 
poUads ha l f a m i l l i o n do l l a r s - be 
f '>und. as usua l : m o r e r e a l s a t t s f a d l o a 
i n h a v i n g once a g a i n p r o v e d t he t r u i h 
o f h is o w n t heo ry , 
' and h e r e * i I n d u l g e tn a l i n l * 
pmph»H y on . . .» ^ *ec«iuat - e h t w i l d 
m a r r y , h is b r i de w i l l never 
so t o nhntT st reet" or F i f t h av 
nue fr»f i . r ' pear la 
to you." - p r o m p t e d W a y n e . 
T h u s a d j u r e d . Co r t l ce sat u p and 
^gced us as we d r e w o u r c h a i r s a n d 
ou r heads c loser t o g e t h e r r 
" I ' v e a l w a y s heard t h a t i t ' s a' good 
s p o r t i n g m a x i m for a f e l l o w tr> press 
•bis lui k " hs began tenrattveiy, itsik 
Ing a t t he t h ree o f us In t u r n 
Sures t t h i n g you k n o w . " coun te red 
W a y n e , t h e s p o r t i e s t " m a n present".1 
• T h a n k s . " d r a w l e d C o r t l c e " W e l l , 
l i s th i s w a y . I want CO teat myse l f 
i n -every poss ib le m a n n e r wh i l e 
pow^ir las ts Y o u - f e l l o w s have seen 
c e r t a i n ev idences of w h a t I can do 
But h i t h e r t o I ' ve been ab le t o g ive t o u 
c r .ap te r a n d -verse, o r r a t h e r . let mc 
say. t h a t 1 ve' nad a ve ry c lea r idea of " S a v . * \ ex 
grandpnVfsr 
well nwmgKt 
keep off th* 
w h a t I propoeed to do . T h a t B l a c k 
beard a f f a i r was t he o n l y fluke thus 
• i — t r l e t l out t h e i r o w n in i t f u l i i r s i « 
-Umf jxaiad we nevae l t a 
have sal^faci^y^ WsW. lhe 
r id vantage. How does mat strike 
I ^ H 
& " ~ i ' - .J • - y - t i i t k ^ A . . . ' • » • 
.1 
The Murray Ledger 
U U I U I A T KENTUCKY 
BADGE OF PRINCE OF WALES 
Orig in of Fameue C n . l Bo rn , by Hair 
to Throne of Oraat Br i ta in I * 
Somewhat Obacura. 
When the Black Prince died ha 
ordered the badge of t l n rc feathera, 
w i th certain words aa motto, to tic 
placed upon liia tomb nt Canterbury. 
T l ie word* were " I c h dicn. I lou-
mont . " Tbe or ig in of tlx) badge i* 
obscure, sny* n wri ter in tbe Wcat-
minaler (Jnreffe. TT Ta commonly 
•uppoacd tlmt the Black Prince took 
i t f rom the helmet of K i n g John of 
Bohemia, liia prisoner, ami thenre-
fo r lh adopted i t na liia own cogni-
sance. Kvrn aa the peruliar badge 
of tbe prince of Wale*, however, the 
history of the Yenfhetn is in»e#rtitm. 
" K r o m the evident prule taken in 
them by the l l l .uk Princo we inay 
fa i r ly aaaumc them k^have bad ref-
erence to hi* personal achievement*," 
wrote the late Somerset hera ld ; but 
he add* it «boiiUl nnt lie ignored that 
thia badge ia to IM* found on seal* uf 
members of the houses of York and 
I .minister, who were not prince*, of 
Wale*. 
A* to the meaning of the motto, 
i t was, I believe, first suggested by 
the vrcll-known antiquary J . R. 
Plnnche—another Somerset hrr-
ald—Hint i t ahoiibl IM- f u r l " I ch 
dien houmont," nnd translated " I 
eerve n higher power." Thc late 
k ing '* badge aa prinee of Wales fig-
ure* in the nnn* of ( l u l l ; to thc cmi-
.ncfit physician, Si r Wi l l iam ( lu l l , 
who held thc p r ime in hi* arms for 
twelve hour* dur ing the crisis of 
his illness in was granted one 
of thc prinee of Walea' feather*, a* 
an "honorable augmentat ion,^ to lie 
borne "on a canton".—that is to say, 
- i n I l ie m m - m i v q Imronet UHU-
allv bears thc "bloody band." 
THE LIE AND THE RESULT 
Smi th ' , Unfar tuna l * Kaporianao 
Should- Ba a Laaaon to Other 
Married Man. 
I t doesn't pay for a mnn to play 
,thc mar tyr or lo pretend th ing* that 
are nor. A rertat l l n u n tn Weat 
Hoinervllle, whose name might be 
Smi th , ha* a desire tn lie < lasaed aa 
a sporty man and a high flyer. A 
neighbor, r id ing wi th Iti in to work 
in the ear, made a commonplace re-
mark about the change of the fa*h-
ion* w i th the advent of *pr ing. 
"Yea, " sighed Smi th , " th ia con-
founded fashion business sure make* 
a dent in one'* pockcthook. Now, t 
dare say," ami lie paused, f igur ing 
how high he daro go. " I *uppose I 
have spent 12V) this spring for new 
gown* and hat* and i tocking* and 
that *ort of th ing. " 
Smi th intended the neighbor to 
th ink he had been liberal to hi* 
wife and the neighbor d i d th ink so. 
Hi l l , unfortunately, the neighbor 
told h i * wife nnd tbe wife told Mr*. 
Smi th. I t so happened that S in i th 
had cut down hi* wife's allowance 
for spring gewgaws Ixcauac of the 
increased cost of l i v ing and the 
night af ler the ncigli lKir'* wi fe had 
vim led her, *hc hnd a talk w i th 
Smi th . , 
" I t ' s al l o ie r , " wa* her final word, 
"unless you tel l mc who you spent 
the $'.'50 On. I know yon spent i t , 
W q u a e you hadn't any l i f t for inc." 
Smi th and his neighbor don't speak 
now.—Boston Traveler. 
DON'T SNEER AT SENTIMENT 
HER OBJECT 
Mrs. Tub — I umk» tand tha i you are 
using your Influence t i , have your hu . ' 
band appoint,'.! ^ . e n u m e r a t o r ? | 
.Mrs Rub—That 's true. 
Mrs Tub—What lor . I 'd l ike to 
know? 
Mrs Rub Just th ink how aire it 
would be If one kn*-w the age* of al l 
the other women In town. 
WORDS. 
O'Annunzioy ihe I ta l ian d ramat ic j 
and poet, is a most modest man. 
That is made apparent whenever he 
apeaks about h imsel f—which hap-
pens whenever he sp»*aks. Recently 
he said lo aiL interviewer: 
" I n mv works you w i l l find at 
least 15.IKI0 different wonts. How 
man* words fal len info disuse Ijave 
T brought liai'k In l i f e ! I lpw msm-
other words have I endowed with an 
entirely new meaning! " 
n 'Annun r i o may th ink it * great 
achievement ' ' r S»dow a few words 
w i t h a new moaning. I m l we know 
an Kvaiiston woman who gives a 
new moaning to nearly every word 
«l»o uses. Sli-' p , e n t l v referred to a 
great steamship as a " levi tat ion of 
the <kpp." V , _ 
DOES A W A Y W i T M CODE. 
IN HURRY TO GET MARRIED 
New York Boy of Fourteen, V ic t im of 
Cupid, Saving AM Hie Earnings 
for a Wife. 
A youthful giant in the person of 
Stefano Camariato, I t year* old, 
who unt i l ten dnv* ago j ived wi th 
hi* parents, was arraigned before 
. lust ire l l oy t , in the chi ldren'* court 
-al jXi iW Yjirlr, recently, charged with 
having run away f rom home and 
w i t h being a disorderly hoy. H i * 
father complained t l iat thc boy waa 
working, but had never turned over 
a penny of his earnings, saying he 
iutcndod saving i t in order to be 
marr ied. -
-—In—emrrf—Slefnno. who ia nearly 
six feet tal l and well bu i l t , snid he 
was gett ing $3 a week and his board 
where he is employed and was sa-
v ing every dollar in order to take a 
wife. Justice l l ov t wa* compelled 
to smile and ask«d thc lioy i f lie had 
selected his fu ture bride. Tl ie boy 
blushingly acknowledged he had. but 
when excitably questioned by bis fa-
ther refused lo g ^ e her name. 
DOESN'T GET ON. 
" I wasn't surprised lo hoar that 
Jones hail fa i led," said MrT Smi th . 
" H e never put his heart into h i * 
b u s i n e s s . " 
And there are a great many of us 
against whom the Inl ine charge 
might l ie made. Yet. i n i»prte of 
that , we womler how it is that we 
don't get on ns we th inks we ought. 
Some folk- seem to have al l the 
luck, we say. when we see friends 
mount ing the ladder of suo-ss in 
f ront of us. But . i f vou notice, yon 
w i l l generally l ind that those 
" lnekT" one* don't trust to l i n k 
Ha* Been, and •11*1 la. a Powerful Pap-
lor In Ihe Improvement ef 
Ihe World. 
Tl ia f which the g n a t body j f men 
feel and desire, that 1* thu th ing 
which la going to I M done *ooner or 
later. Sentiment 1* not a th ing to 
lie aMered at. I t i* to lie regulated 
and l imited to i t * proper sphere. We 
must d i * t ingui*h between t ru* and 
falae sympathy ami sentiment. Wa 
must believe that i t I* a social func-
tion to widen sympathy. I am be-
coming more and more charitable to 
the unscicntiflc idealist* who inter-
eat themselves In these subject*; 
more and more patient toward tha 
negative cr i t ic* of society, becauaa 
al l of these br ing to the knowledge 
of the public the abuiu<« that must 
be corrected, constantly making the 
public conscience more sensitiv*. 
People cannot *ympalhize w i th 
things which they have not touched. 
I t is marvelous to see how thc a t t i -
tude ehangos when one i* brought 
into cloac jicrKoiinl touch w i lh tnia-
ery. That i* thc service which I* 
done by fr iendly viait ing. by the *o-
cial settlement*, by aTF things tha i 
enlist t l ie sympathy of a larger and 
larger number of persons. I t ia only 
after we know what we want that 
there is any wish to embody those 
th ing* in legislat ion; or any need 
for the sociologic expert to pro-
nounce on thoec project*. Before 
we can win the things that w i l l im-
prove society wc must win the great 
body of the people to desire those 
th ings.—I ' rof . Krank A. Fetter, i n 
Thc Survey. 
ALL FOND OF NATIONAL GAME 
Old Ago and Infancy, and I v s r y Qrad* 
B* tw* ,n . Are InMreaUd In 
Baaeball. 
I remember lieing on a Chicago 
•treet ear. nay* K l l i * Parker Butler, 
In Success Magazine, s i t t ing beside 
a nice old lady in mourning, a yeaf 
or so ago. She wa* h e n oils nnd 
kept glancing i t me and then glan-
cing away again. I t made in* un-
comfortable. I thought she took me 
for a pickpocket or *ome other bad 
nian. Finally she could contain her-
self no longer. She leaned # over. 
"K i ruse mc," ahc la id, "bu t have 
you heard.yet how (he Cub*' game 
c*me out ?" I hadn't, and her face 
fell, but In a moment she saw a pos-
sible opportunity for consolation. 
"Wel l , " aha asked, 'Van you Icl l me 
who they are put t ing in the boi to-
day?" How wn's that for a grny-
haired grandma? In Chicago lliey 
all talk baseball, f rom Ihe cradle to 
the grave. I r j i lo- three o'clock i n 
the afternoon no one talk* about 
anything but the game of thc ilny 
before. From three o'clock on the 
only subject is thc game that i* lie-
ing played.^ The school child who 
cannot add two apple* pins three 
apples and make it five apple* with 
any ecrtaintv of correctness can fig-
ure out the standing of the Chicago 
nines wi th otic hand and a pencil 
that wi l l make a mark only when it 
i* held straight up and down. 
INSTRUMENT EASY TO PLAY 
Silas Corncob—Old Josh Medder* 
had a hundred dollars saved up ter 
bury himself wi th, < and w hat do ye j 
th ink he done wid It . Why, went an* 
got marr ied! 
Abe Crossbar—Wal. that 's about th ' 
same thing. 
Russian Balalaika, Much L ike Banjo, 
Haa Attained Great Popular i ty 
- In England. 
AH things liussian being popular 
in England, people have taken tip 
the balalaika, a Ku*.<ian s i r ing in-
strument which a few months ago 
was unknown there. Now there are 
thousands of balalaika players and 
balalaika orchestras enjoy a vogue. 
Tlie balalaika is said to Ite i h f 
—payrrst- musical"-rmtttmhf-M—4-ho 
world to learn. I t consists of three 
strings across a tr iangular base. The 
strings arc struck together w i th the 
forefinger of thc r ight hand, form-
ing a chord; the lef t hand mosres 
down the neck of the balalaika, 
changing the key of .the chords, in 
the same way inra banjo is played. 
I n fact, tjfe halalaFka is a banjo 
_with three strings only the strings 
are never played separately. I t is 
therefore much easier to learn than 
thu banjo. People can learn to play 
simple tunes^>n it in ten minutes. 
«J 
FAVORITE SPORT OF "CHINK" 
Baatla r i gh t Furnlahoa John Chinaman 
Wi th Enjoyment Whi le the 
Batt le Laala. 
Chnrlie King, the importat ion 
f rom the Orient who keep* tbe laun-
dry in your street, may seem a very 
sleepy-eyed celcati i l i n the morn-
ings, but you ought to *ee h im at 
night when he goc* to a beetle fight. 
About midnight he and a dozen 
other Chinamen wi l l gather in a 
l i t t le back room. Charlie rol l* ciga-
rette* w i th hi* long, d i m , yellow fin-
gers and talks in a gurgle. Another 
Chinaman put* a bowl with a g l a u 
cover on a table. Inaide the bowl 
two licet lea are placed. 
Then the fight «tnrt*. A c i r r i * 
forms *hout the table as the China-
men edge closer to watch t l ie battle 
between the two l i t t le insect*. Oc-
casionally there i* a low word 
•poken. The eyewnf the Chinamen 
are bright. They aro bett ing on 
their favorite beetle*. TU* large, 
dark beetle ia the favorite. Charl ia 
L i ng has a month'* profit* f rom hi* 
laundry on that one. The beetles 
•truggie across thc sides of the bowl. 
Back and for th they rol l , each t ry-
ing for a death grip. Suddenly they 
are motionless. 
Sn ip ! The head of the tmal ler 
innect ro l l , off. The big one 1* the 
winner. 
Immediately CTn. arc paid up. 
There is chattering in the native 
tongue, then a silence. The China-
men file out of the room and only 
the headlc** beetle remain* l y ing in 
the bowl on the table. 
ACCORDING TO BENEDICT 
SEES NO NEED FOR GR20M 
t p l n . t a r Sua an Plan* W a g i n g Bui 
Do** Not Propose to Hav* Man 
Taggad to Her. 
Inv i ta t ion* were extendi*! today 
to the wedding of Spinster Susan 
Smith and as the name of thc groom 
wa* not given an interview waa 
•ought w i .h Spinster Hue to find tbe 
reason. "Tl tere w i l l be no groom," 
aaid the *pin. " I may have my 
weaknesses, but fondneu for men 
isn't one of them, thank lhe L o r d ! 
Those wedding Invitat ion* are tb-get 
present*; that i* all any inr i tat iona 
arc for. I have given to bridca al l 
my l i fe and th ink i t only fa i r I 
•hoidd get some In return. What'a 
a man, anyway? I f thc bride rolled 
a c lothing store dummy up the aisle 
no one would know the difference 
and I don ' t intend to tin c m r t h a t . 
I have wt lkcd alone al l my l i fe and 
I gursi* I can walk alone to the 
preacher and get bis blessing just 
as well as i f I had a mnn tagged to 
me. 1 dorf f know 'w l ia i my father ~ 
intend* to give mc, but I th ink i t 
should lie something handsome, be-
eauae I don't intend to br ing a son-
in-law to h im for support. I f get-
t ing married re*ult» in the prc*enta 
that are my due, I intend to hare a 
bogus funeral later and bloa*om out 
w i th the plaint ive aire of a widow 
«nd see what that w i l l get me."— 
Atchieon (ilobe. 
WAS HOMESICK FOR PRISON 
GOOD RESOLUTIONS. 
I w i l l -never unworth i ly try to 
come at a knowledge of tha t 'wh ich 
can only on-asion me trouble. Why 
should we not ho-ashamed to do that 
.which wc are ashamed to I H 1 caught 
in doing? I f I hear anything by 
accident which mav bencGt me. I 
w i l l . i f . 1 can. prof i t by i t ; but I 
w i l l never l ie in wait for my own 
abuse or for the abuse of other", 
which consents me n o t ; nor w i l l I 
HOW ABOUT YOUR CHILD. 
— 9 
Nowhere else in Christendom are 
found children wi th so l i t t le m e t - . 
"Who was Mars, pa?" 
"Tbe god of marrlaffe." 
" I thought he was the god of war." 
" A l l tbe same thing, my son." 
SURE OF A WELCOME. 
French Convict Found Himaoif Unabl* 
to Liva Ir Wor ld After ^ o n g 
Jail Sontenc*. 
" F o r heaven's sake «end mc back 
to ja i l . I am homeaick for the 
place," cricd Pierre Fanahr, a* he 
dropped on hi* knev* before the 
commissary of police of. the Fau-
bourg Montmartre in Paris recently. 
He looked weak and hungry and 
the commissary thought he had a 
mental case in hand t i l l on inqui ry 
he found the nian really was an ex-
convict. 
F in ishing a 2f>-year sentence in 
January, Fanahr had been given 
$125 wi th which to begin l i fe agaiir. 
But the convict was a pigeon for the 
thieves of Pari*, who robbed h im 
and lef t h im penniless and fr iend-
less in the streets. 
" 1 had friends in the convict set-
t lement," he said. " I was happy for 
20 year* there. I don't want to 
commit a crime, so have pi ty and 
send me back." 
Instead, Fanahr is now being 
looked after by a philanthropic soci-
ety of the commissary. 
MILES OF CREPE PAPER.. 
A woman met 
' ence for parental "admonition ;rci<t j boy the other danrnd inqnireif po-
»ith -o m i * !> contempt for parental ^ litelv^ for hta mother: 
author i ty as in the average Amcri- 1 
can familv. I t is a rare vouth of K : 
"Te l l her I am coming to see her 
H ^ H some day this week." she added, 
l io docs not look on his daddy as a n , l the j i t t le bov smiled a courteou* 
an imbcc.ile or a fool. This is t l ie i 
obsen-ation and the testimony of 
pretty nearly every foreign oliscrver | 
who has s tud io l our "civil ization and 
our society, ( lo into any crowded 
street ta r and you w i l l see a great 
calf o f a boy s i t t ing while a di-crcpit 
flame at every vain tongue'a j i u t f . | m g n „ r w o m a n o f three score years 
n c has a poor spir i t who is net 
p la j i t c l above petty wrongs. Sr-iall 
injur ies I would either not hear, or 
not m i n d : nay, though I were told 
alone to pul l them through. Tliev 1 w o u W n < " I ™ " * the author, 
put their whole heart into th.*.r work , f o r h.T this I may mend myself wi th-
and ten >s - landing, painful ly hold-
ing to a strap. I t occurs constantly 
i n this town, thc capital of what we 
fondly say is the greatest pf thc na-
tions.—Washington Post. 
More than 100 milea of crepe pa-
per, black and purple, was used by 
j citizen* of Toronto and other Ca-
I nadian cities in the mourning deco-
: rations in memory of tlie late K i n g 
i Edward, the paper having been 
made at a plant of Appleton. 
The order comprised 4.000 rolla 
of paper, one-half black and one-
ha l f purple. — -
, ... , . i Each rol l measured up about 100 Tour dear mother w i l l he glad to! . . r , 
v L i feet and the aggregate of the con-
welcome. 
" I am so glad." he said; "mother 
w i l l be 90 glad, too." 
The woman 1-eamcd graciously. 
" A n d what makes you th ink that 
see me?" she asked. 
"Oh, I know she w i l l , " the n. igh- | 
bor's son replied, "'cause I heard her ! * " " ' I , „ - , . . ' , . . . . , larger Canadian citie*. 
tel l father just last night that every 
i t ime the doorbell rang i t was some- . . . . . . . . . . . , , ... , . „ , , . , , been the largest of that k ind of i bodv wi th a bi l l , and she wished . . . , . „ - . 
signment was ,-nough to decorate 
windows and sfrccts of most of the 
The shipment is said to have 
and never allow an opportuni ty o f ; 
improving themselves tn escape7; I t 
is w i .nd i r fu l what a l i t t le l i a r ! I rv -
i n g can do. whether it lie in the per-
fo rming of some small hou-s-i.old j 
task or attending to a business r.ii it- ; 
ter of great i m p o r t a n t . 
MELON PATCH IN CORN F IE I a 
out -revenging myself u|wm the per-
—tlwen Feltham. 
MANY ROSES ON BUSH. 
THE RESEMBLANCE. 
eotne one would call beside t l ie col-
lector*." 
A new and c!aborate#uffct opened f 
In thc loop distr ict recently, says the 
I Chicago Tribune. A design on the 
Hugo I . i l ienthal . the lam^-cape bronze .front included thc bas-relief V I t h a fine view. 
"What I want , " said the man who ; 
was looking for a home, " ia a placc 
I learned a lesson f rom a western 
j bov who w as le f t i n charge of my 
vacation home while I was in the 
' : western state* preaching- Showing : 
The Berl in police .department is m c about his celery and his potatoes, 
provided w i th an" citcn'. ive typewri- I he led mc at last into the cornfield. 
gardener of thia c i ty , has stanled 
hort icul tur ists by announcing that 
he is p lanning to graf t 2,000 varie-
ties at roses on one bush, and that 
to 
of a south, m gentleman, w i th broad ! 
hat and goatee. 
""Well," replied the . rea l estate 
^Bgeht, " I ' ve got what you Want. But 
t i n g telegraph system. There arc 
about 200 receiving stations through-
out thc citv and suburbs. The send-
keyboard and when the keys are 
and there i n thc mnhlle, a l l out of 
sight, was a melon patch two or 
three roils square. He chuckled and 
nthe 
bloom of almost every variety of 
row known in the Cni ted State,. 
I . i l ienthal say* that he haa 100 
Tarieties of roses already blooming 
on the bush.— Berkeley correspond-
ence San Francisco Chronicle. 
A group of men standing ir. front i t ' l l cos't rou several thousand do) 
of the place included one who seemed l a r s extra." 
ing instrument is provided w i t h • TTaugTiciL for wha t ir.*rtndert 
would think of hunt ing melons in ' 
depressed they cause the message to a place? I find there are two 
" things thai hoys and mets f w t i t ia 
no sin to steal, grape* and melon*; 
y r t these are the very things that 
give us most t rouble to gn w *oc-
cessfully and thc loss of which we 
most keenly feel.—E. P. Powell, in 
Out ing. 
be pr inted simultaneously at the 
sending station ami at the receiving 
Station. The objei't « f th is system 
is to do away wi th the ,-onfusion of 
the Morse code. I f the Moriw code 
were used i t would have to be tran-
scribed before a messag* could he 
nut in the hand* of the officer t* 
whom it was sent. 
NONE THERE. 1. 
"Sav." , exclaimed little-boy-at-
graadpa's-farm. " the Country's all 
well enongH; but I ' d be wi l l ing to 
keep off the grow to get an ica 
yrcatVs indrt^-Judge. 
W H Y . T H E Y CUT CAESAR. 
• Th is . " said Caesar, mournfu l ly , 
aslwf vainly tr ied to masheate Ins 
round steak, " is the most nnkindest 
cut of a l l . " 
J . A l te r . th i s , o f .murec, i t was only 
a question.of t ime before they as-
aassmatrd k m . — C b a p a f t a L 
PRACTICAL RELIGION. 
- Collector—Subscribe for Dwight 
bal l? 
V ic t im—Give yon a dollar. 
Col lector—Match _yoQ_ two or 
Joth ing.—Yale Record. 
PRESENCE OF Ml NO. 
Father—Wliat ia that in f t^nal 
racket? 
Johnny—Cm playing I ' m a t ra in 
and i .think you'd fe t ter play you 
have missed me. 
W H E W ! 
H-<td — I see. in* German cities 
food prices are now shout a* high a* 
in thc I 'n i ted States. 
• Greene But t h r r h r w n r r r there 
is a good deal "h igher , " tsn't i t * 
the pereanifi iatjon of a . F ^ntucky . 
"ma jah . " His, headgear was broa l 
and he Was equipped w i th Buffalo 
B i l l hirsuteness. 
" I wonder," muse*! an observer, 
" i f that man yonder was the model 
for the bronze panel. Eh ?" 
"Perhaps." said his companion, 
gazing upon tlie t ints of the " m i -
jah 's" complexion. " A t any rate, 
they Tioni p i t liToTTWt Ttr Thc same 
place." 
THE RIGHT KINO. i • 
Hesi t of->the Fami ly—Our firm is 
going To adwrnsc ftsr wstrd—prt»v 
posals. 
Popular l augh te r—Oh, don' t , 
pa : i t 's so mu,-h l»ettcr to p-r them 
pen-on] 1\ Hatumore. American. 
• L I G H T L Y MISUNDERSTOOD. 
" M y hushand travels all the year 
and is home only two weeks in thc 
w in ter . " 
" H o w d r e a d f u l ! " 
*0h. th«.two weeks pass qtiick-
/."—Kicgwide Blaetter. 
"Y"o«'re sure the. j i e j t i a a l l 
right ?" 
"Cou ldn ' t be better. By c l imbing 
on thc roof you can see the bast-ball 
games."—Washington Star. 
NO TRESPASSING. 
Sunday School Teacher—And 
what does thc petit ion, "Forg ive ua 
our trespasses." mean? 
SmaTi r u p I l — T r ^ S e s f i J W W 
l o r n we wslked on the rai lroad 
track. 
material ever made f rom a Wiscon-
sin' paper plant .—Appleton oorre-
I epondcnce St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
DIDN'T KNOW MONEY. 
A sick nurse i n .a Vienna hospi-
ta l administered by nuns was ob-
served burning up a hunch of paper 
money whi r f i she had found in the 
bed of a deceased patient. 
She thought the l«ank notes were 
rubbish and i t took the author i ty of 
the Mother superior tt* convince her 
that the nibbish repres, nteil a small 
for tune. 
-ubscpient l ly i t t u m o l out that 
thc sister, who had lived in the nun-
nen- since her th i rd year, never went 
outride and had noth ing to do w i th 
the administrat ion or wi th worldly 
things whatsoever, had never.heard 
of the.e\istence or use of mortcv in 
HAS HIS REASONS. 
- "JoMuris 1iaTes automobile*— 
never sees one that he doe* not go 
off in a tirade against them." 
- "Wha t make* h im d is l ik* them 
so? Is he a . t imid man?" _ _ 
" N o ; he is'a l i fe insurance man." 
A . N E W KINO. 
Pihha—What do you th ink ! My 
wife has *kipped to thsl divorce col-
ony m Nevada. Isn't she a peach? 
Pobbs—A peach? She's-a peaab 
#' Bcno.—Boatoo TrauscnoU 
any shsp,1 or form. 
THE NEW HOME. 
"There's a gas works north of 
you. a glue fa^wrv to thr 'east , on 
the south v,vt have an abattoir and 
the re<luction plant is to the west." 
"What 's tl ie advantage?" 
" Y o u can always tell the direction 
of the wind An an instant." 
T H E N HE "CAUGHT IT,. 
She ( to partner clai jnipg first 
dance)—You are an eafly bird, Mr . 
Ulaasmest. 
He ^gal lant ly )—Yes, and. by 
Jove! I 've caught the worm What I 
<;n»Uctr. lui'.:t -
mm 
- r ' T » \ : 
« ? S S j t U J .-Vi 
' < • ^ ^ — 
• - OR 
V. 
» - ^ 
Tlie fleasilre of Rim 
Piano Is Its TUne. 
Compar ison if* t l ie on ly Test of Value. Wc ask 
fo r^ t on Forbes Pianos. ^ 
M U R R A Y 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
i i - a l i l i i ' ( M t w U i n e f l V b t v 
Thousands Have Kltlney 
Trouble and Never Suspect i l 
Wo Handle all Kinds of Collet' 
tion* on Terms tliat are Reas-
onable. Dill Civ over Bank of 
Murray. 
H . w T . r i w l o . l . 
F i l l a hoOlvur i oiui iuiu HUM m i l l yimt 
K4tvi au.l I r t l l .U l i t l Iwi ' i i l * t"Hr bout . . 
. a l<riik i lu- i -«'<ll~ 
r ^ ^ r f ^ n i r i i t .n l uUi-s*. hit ii>;. ul mill. 
V " 
m r i r > n r * m 
!; M a s o n # I r v a n , 
M o i l e r To r t h e n e n a o n o t I t t I O t h e t o l l o ^ l n * * 
A f a n d u r i l b r e d fttaflions u n d J a c k H 
Ilfi'X' i'-.IIUt n.t- i | I 
lll.ll.-.ill <* till 11 j ' 
l i t a l l Ii v eolith- 1 
ti- «•; the V i.| I j 
iii. v-i; t<H» fr • " 
tjttettt ile#iTV to I ^ 
. 1 | * i * j t >t «ir |min i i i | ^ 
Ihe hack ufc also v luntouiN that tt l l \ ou I Af> 
the k i I ut* \» an.l l.huCtkr ate out of or.Ict ' ̂  a t $f»O.Otf. A 7 Mmr^m^r-- £ BKADKN GFKTINf OfMM*. t>TJoh*UL Gentry. who J 
• There ts comfort in the knowledge fo | ̂  •• • «»- " J 
often ixprcusttl, tliat l»r. Kilmer* j ^ 
FIRE OR TORNADO 
I n s u r a n c e . s e e 
CM I I O ( N p i >.» MH|)K.-.t. the r< It Vu lu r r tnn r . l v , • ' * * ' faJOUa almutt ricry w i . l i i n comx|i"R 
" T T — z s g - f i t a w i M i , i ^ m i n lU t U i l L . k i j i i t i " . representing tlie (JOIN mer,btaJ.kradd«.>.rvwtti.fl lMUrin<ifv 
^ ' _ pasaagv.' Currr t - ta lualal t lv i n l i o M m.tvr 
T I N E N T A L . O m c e a»l »*.»UIIIK (uui ui mj; It, ..r I...I 
_ . x ; cficcta fvlli>wt«K uae ot l iquor, u n i t w 
u p s t a i r s i n B a n k OI an.1 ovmijium Out uii|.tiNiMtu nr 
i'cmiIV vl l ic l im ooni | ic l ln l lo K" often [ Murray building. A p r 3> -li OiruuKli Ihe .l..y, and to n t u|. many 
^ l i t u r t t iur i i ig l l ie Might. T i le mil . I and . 
immediate f l i n t uf .Swanip*Koot l» A 
--wnmt r ra l i r r .1 11 nl.ui.lii l lw l i 'Mlt i^ l I t - I C 
Stallions; ^ 
S P K A t . l l P A T C H 411181. slre^-by the wor ldV eliam* ^ 
pion pacer. l)an Pat»h."l:5.V He wil l make the season 7 / 
was formerly world's chirtnpion pacer with a record uf * 
•j:ini . He was also a/treat show horse, having won 
at Madison Square Cpfdcn, N. V. He wil l make thi A 
s e a s o n a l + i " > . l H ) . Z 1 . V 
rF A V O W I T L C.OOK , t»0« .» . sired hy ( apt. Cook, l ie » 
is a standard bred trotter, having shown Ui'J a^a three y 
Electric 
Bitters 
8ucceed when everything clae fail*. 
In nervous prostration and (emsl* 
weaknesses they aie the supreme 
remedy, as thouaands have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
h ia the best medicine ever sold 
over a druggist's counter. 
'au»r of itS remark able 
health renttning pro|h> 
erttes. I f jroii need a 
medicJtw yoii should 
have Ih r lHs t Sold by 
ilruxgistR in fifty cent 
and one-dollar si/es. 
Ydo may have a sample U>ttlc sent free 
by mail. Address l»r. K i lmer i t Co , Hmg 
bamtrm, N. Y. Mention tbis paocr and 
rt*member tbe name, I)r. K i lmer 's Swaiiij>-
K w t , and the address, B in^bautou, 
N. Y.. on every bottle. 
I fa l lycuare after is a good looking piano 
TOBACCO -
• GROWERS 
YOUNG H E N , 
LEARN T E L E G R A P H Y 
T a k e A d v a n t a K e O f O u r 
Grea t Special O f f e r ! 
Li fe Scholarship in TELEGRA-
ig n standard bred trotter, having shown-:-M a^ a three 
year old. A great breeder. He wil l makelthe season * 
at $15.iN'. V 
iNI .ET '4ftHU. A. » . B . A., five-gaited saddle stallion 
find " " f of Kanilanmeat horses living. He gets the J 
Ckind you want. He is by Art ist -Ir. He will maUUi. -season at $15.00. 
njfig Jacks: 
N A P O L E O K 7 4 3 . . is—oni' of the. greatest Jacks in 
t America, he ia registered and a winner, having taken the premium at every Fair in which he has been enter-
ted. He wil l make the season at $l.r>.00. JV P A K A G O N , J r . 1143, champion *»f three states. Wil l » 
^ make the season at $15 00. ^ j 
NUT RYAN IS ELEC 
TARY; E. * . H 
PRESII 
you can buy it of almost any dealer. But if Who a re^hJnkTn^ o f m a k i n g PHY. TYPEWRITINC. ANI> 
you want a Piano for the music there is in it. a chan^o. should i - , rmeto the RAILROAD At iKNCY reduc^i j 
i t" w o m r w r o n t a ^ e t r t h e ^ e R B B S - , ^ ^ l i 1 " f ^ ^ f t g ; . this is; w 1 -
„ , . ' • . , , l-> t n f t i n u I ) iuKt ,. .K YOL'R O l T O H T r N ' i r i to l e a r n ' t n . t . H o i . l U K . 
F o r b e s h a s a t o n e t h a t i s p u r e , , r i c h a n d r i p - van tage o f sp lemhi l opjx>r- a r^Tt-dass trade that pays a ' 
^ We insure a colt. We are prepared to take care of mares 
tfrom a distance. We have competant help to look after jv your stock while with us. Al l of our stock is* registered ^ 
A and of the best blood in the world. COMKJAND SEE US A 
I MASON & IRVAN, Murray, Ky. ^ 
p l m g - - - a n d i t i s a t o n e t h a t w i l l e n d u r e f o r tnmtk.-- . A4»hvs< f o r salary .v^ry month in the | 
, „ . t i i ' i " year. Excellent K'ctrd at low i 
y e a r s : growing sweeter and moresympathetic _ ; . : r a U . ^ N . . , , , „ a n , ;a , , ! t . ! : > .h : I<1 i J 
as it grows older in your companionship. The ] m m Tcbacc0 WOlkS, S ' S S t 
Forbes has acquired distinction also l o r the Tuiiah..ma. Ten*. in i t o .-months. Our gnu i .mw 
. ip-Qhitp-nttiral l i n e s of ife o a s e designs. V̂hich ' /y . r i-OSTIVKIA t;i . \ K . \ N T i ; t n > -i 
have served as models for nearly .ail the piano 
manufacturers of this country. Partial pay-
ment if desired. 
L o c a l A - c n t - - G . R . V A D H N . 
E. I . FORBES PIANO COMPANY 
W . S r u c s t R O B I N S O N , M a n a g e r . 
Jackson, Tennessee. 
C» ̂  -> ; ^ v 4 £ v $ «> s V > £ • ' } $ v V 
IA NEW LJ_NE:| 
« — " O 
<1 W. I ' . D U L A - N K Y . ' v k i n t a t K k - y . « 
:— - M. U. n o n o > . 
H. E. HQLTQN & CO. 
Citll lN CtlLfltNfl. 
"MURRAY. - - KEKTUGKY. 
;i. i' t • i i..- •• <> ^ -I1 ' ',<iTl( v i ; i-' - r - f 
» - ' I N T< per month to >tat' Kasy v Cook & Thompson. 
A t t o r n e y s . :EAT (VKMAND FORlTELE- -I 
, GRAPH ("PEKATi 'RS. Write 
Wil l ptaetiq^Cn ail courts today fo rour Eree.W-i»jre illua- f 
of tl ic t *iii|nii»iiWMlili ; trateA j_'aUl.>g v;hich givjw fu l l % 
.—_ g TPtRqtob . ' — 
Offices Citizens Bank Building S c m l l i S f n ^ t i o o i o l Teiegrapliy j 
: : : : N K W W N . t ; . \ . 
Fire. 
T o r n a d o . 
K l e v a t o r , 
A u t n u i o h i l e . 
S t e a n i l i n i l c r . 
Acciilcnt. 
IaahilTly. 4 
_Ulalc (ihis,. I 
I N S U R A N C E 
ft. V . Mil w 
M u r r a y , I S . 5 
S l u - r i f f s Sale. 
i n c a F I I I - - O 
^ . F a m -Mi. 1 V. Q 
& r • , : • : : : . 
% C o f f i n s , G a s k e t s , R o b e s , S c £ 
• 1 . . . 
A O 
Office In new Graham I ' liding. 1 
Ind. 'l/iionc l::.-. 
/ . i 
S ' " Atte: U >n ti iven I ' seas- . 
W o i n s u r e 
S t o e k 
j i p i i t i i ^ t 
D e a t h f r o m 
anv ciiusc. 
T t n L 
C t > m j + ; » n i c > .1 
L i H v e s t -L 
R a t e s . I 
We 20 An w h e r e fcr i>itsitie.ss r —•v 
T E L E P H O N E 2SO. 
V HtHffiftY, KENTUCKY. 
. ~ " " ' " ' ' ! ; Wi l l pfiacuS in all . 
p . WILL I I I - — ' • - ' T R R RRR«T ^STAUV 
M A S O N K E Y 5 , . 
P H Y S I C I A N S A M » s p & i i E O X v S . SAMUEL D. YONGUE, r. 
l - P h j s i t i a n u n d 
S u r g e o n , . . . 
J. P. CAMP 
(iasoline TVrr>. 
— - — — 
In going ti- Linton or Tabacco-
i i i t cross s t Murray landing. 
Kerry Ictrves ^lurray and Pine 
Ku.T r-S-i «T Bra- Ion> MilL_Hi .• ^ j i d 
0. B. 
...DENTIST... 
l alls answerc ! oa\ 
Office ovi r Fair-, irs o 
• ; lUnk. Pl.ones: Ofl 
• U e M i l e n c e N o . t ',. _ 
|.y Will V ' At' 
t k W 
No ' tf.1. |»..g I I . it* l i • i It*. 
i i . iL t .^ii.-u-it iQuuty i 
Sl ipiK-rs. 
Dfl.KINO'S O I S C O V I R * 
Wtil s«rrl> 5;Jii Cjus*" 
t w • 
M . H . M c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
H t t r r . n - K i t i t , i \ t r -
. 
Nc» Rarlwr Shof 
X .Thar t f i 'Vor l l iarse. — 
Carefttl altenliiH^ u u i * Iu t 
dt>i<artment o f ^ -mr ht>sir.?Ks. 
Cal.s i w i v t M pmmptU' ikty or 
night. Nice hearse and team. 
S 
J 
Koard of Director 
E. H. Haley, I 
Hi l l . I . 1 
Cons 
a 
The ftcck holders o 
way County Fair t 
rr.e: at the court hous 
urday afternoon and 
by electing a board o 
The meeting WAS helt 
most auspices ciri 
'--"1 V i r 
have puirl ias. J the 
' next door lo Co'.e X l l o o l * 
corv. ami w « | L : i , : , r s : 
W e . rrr.o>t!> V v • : v 
• l i f f iC K w i> ." \ V JfrR:'-'! 





- n W 
»'! 1 i 
rlaiti i i: I nil 
i i. ' : l " ^iu ^ u-. . > W t | Si t ) i 
» I M M t l i l t m s . P r o p . 
ItoKistored Poland I hut.I I!, 
, and ^hropshir i-Slt i^j i ^ 
• Also R, n K. • • t i i f c f c 
J 17. Write >,-;:,- ,v,.', 
; M>" teAVKKxm-K\ . 
< R f I». I . . T e l 9 B 3 
there being 40O shi 
capital stock represei 
meeting out of a to 
Enough interest was 
to give thc meeting 
ginger, resulting in t 
of a body of men i 
who are capable in e\ 
a splendid represent! 
best citizenship of tli 
The meeting was c 
der by Wil l Harris, 
ing the object of t 
nominations were 
chairman and E: A. 
Nat Ryan were nam 
n.aj6rity vote of the 
present -Ryan was 
preside at the meetii 
Mr. Ryan accept ei 
tion in a short but 
dress to the stock ho 
work of the meetini 
taken up as rapidly 
and dispatched. Th 
on by-laws reported 
port was taken up. I 
and the by-laws w 
section by section, 
ed the by-laws prov 
election of not less 
or more than fifteen 
president, four vie 
secretary and treasi 
sion is made that t 
shall serve without i 
Annual meetings i 
pose of electing dirt 
\ ided for and is to 
stcon3 Saturday aft 
Other provisions s 
sale-guard the int 
stockholders and fo 
ment nf the associa 
Af ter the adoptio 
laws nominations & 
directors, resultSnt 
names being placed 
meeting as follows: 
S. J. Story, Nat Ry 
IL \ \ \H i l l s ' . L T . i 
L _ A. Beaman, t'ons K 
Morris. W. A. Patt 
Kilis. I>. L. i'homa' 
man, i1 l>. !v>,\ti 
Srr-th. The 
by ballot an.l- whi 
much time in takin 
ing," resulting in t l 
the following well i 
who wi l l compose t 
of directors and wl 
i l je next regular ar 
to l e held the th in 
